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BUSINESS CARDS. 
Butler & Fessenden, 
Attorneys at Law, 
NO. 30 EXCHANGE ST., 
PORTLAND, ME., 
M. V. BurLEB. 
James D. F ► enden, 
llii.NCI» Fii8S*NU£N. 
eeplli di&w lui 
Α.. O'BKION, 
—WITH— 
SPRUANCE, PRESTON & CO., 
Commission Merchants, 
7 Chamber of Commerce, 
CII1CAOO, ILL. 
W||i give especial attention to the purchase and 
ibii m-nt 01 Flour, Grain an I Provisions tcr East- 
ern account. jy»3 d6ra 
W. LKDILËB, 
Frtsco Fainter, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Office at Echomacher Bros, δ Leering Block 
A CARD—In thanking my fo/mer customers and 
trhnds for the patronage ihev bave bestowed upon 
D e lor tie last fifteen years, I li-ive the pleasuie in 
recon n'e* ding 10 tj «m'Mr. W. L. Kb: LER or a 
co'i'innanct cttbes-me. feeling confident «hat he 
• able to p'ea>e all who may jjve b«ni a call in his 
In·. CdAS. J. SUtiUMACHER. 
JyHdt t 
GEO. Z>. JOST, 
Fresco Painter, 
130 Middle street, Up stairs, 
Having had an experience of upwards of twenty 
years >n ih^ al ove busies, (lor ihe last 16 years 
wi'h bth mâcher, as head man), 1 wouid rtepect- 
tu It ν so i«Mt he pa^'Oi'ige ot any pallies having 
Wojk to be done in the above · ne, and wiM assure 
tbeni tliai lor promnrn» s?, neatness an heapness, 
I will not t>e neelieJ by any other in the business. 
June '/Γ- iSm 
J. 23. BRO WN «£ SONS, 
RAMEBS, 
97 Exchange Street, Portland. 
Government Securniee, Gold, Railroad, 
Town and Slate Bond· Bought and 
«old. 
Coupons Collected or Purchased. 
Iterliug Exchange Bought and .«old· 
Loans Negotiated and Commercial Paper 
Bought and Sold. 
Advances rill ade on approved Security· 
Deposit Accounts with Interest as agreed. 
Managing Agents of the Portland wagar 
Company. 
Oenerti {Agents for the nale of the Bonds 
of theWortland & Ogdenshurg Bail- 
road. ^ junl3 ti 
J. II. ί,/ltfISOJ*, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 
Xo. 152 Mtrldle street. 
PORTLAND, HIE. 
Copying and enlarging done to order 
All the new styles, Berlins, Rembrat-ts, Meda'lion. 
thp Porceiain, or zzotmt card and tbe retouched 
card by " hicb new prnce'S Wi* ge rid of treckies, 
moles, «riukles, and all imperfections of the skin 
Call and judge 'or y urselve». 
Cyitlolto—Good work al moderate Pric- 
.€%. Aim to Pleaoe. may20 
JULJSS CH. L. ΜΟΚΑΖΔΙΝ, 
FKOM PARIS, 
Teitcber ot tli»» treni h Lansuasre, 
Lar#» Master ot Modern Language? in ihe Provin- 
cial Tmiuine School. High and Grammar Schools. 
St. John, V B. 
Reieivnces: *3en. J. M Brown, J. "W.Symonds, 
*9q. 
Apply trom one p. m. to three o'clock v. u at 58 
Βρητ g treet.or in wrltine Ρ Ο Box 2059. 
m. Morazain w.li return to Portland about 
Sent. 1st. 
set H*d1y 
IILVI & JK WETt7 
WnoLEhAXK DFALER8 IN 
Italian & American Marble, 
Office 31» CONGR**S STREET, 
1 ard 43 PREBLE STREET. 
SHALL ke*n on hand a good assortment ot Italian ano Auicri -an i*la o<e,and wiil receive orders 
to rut to felze «It kind o. Mot-umeiital stock, at prices 
thai will uut tail to be satisfactory ιοall marble work- 
ers. au *<52 
NATHAN 600LD, 
itierchaiit Tailor, 
137 Middle St. 
ιXV I be test goods ot every sear on always on 
hand, and a 1 worn personally attended to with 
Deatue?* an promptness. m>4n 
HitLMAS'S 
General Insurance Agency, 
« eatrul Block. Lewis on. Me. 
HP* Fire insurance effected in cht leading New 
England companies, on all kindg ol pioprty or. 
most favorable term? 
no?21 I> HORACE HOLM Λ N, Proprietor. 
â&ûEIUAû 6 ΟΒίΓΠΤΗβ. 
PLASTE « ΕRδ , 
PLAIN AND OKN AM KNTAL 
ίΤϋΟΟβ & WAST ΙΟ WOBKERH, 
■>0. 6 SOC TO ST., PORTLAND, MB. 
<£jr- Prompt sttention I *i(t to nil kindsof JobblDg 
ti ou' Hoe aprûMtf 
WILLIAM A.BVAN8, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
FOliT FAIRFIELD. 
jyitf 
E. J.^UKBILL. 
HOP >E AND SHIP PAINTER, 
No H Dan■ or h St., Portland, Me. 
Contract* 'aken 1η anvpart 01 the country. Prompt 
attention paid .0 J boiug, aug29 
J. H. HOOPER, 
UPHOLSTERER 
No». 31 <£33 Free Street, 
KANÛF4CTCKEE OÏ 
Pabi.ou Suit», Lounges, spaiN» Bids, 
Mattbkbses, 
JIcl>nu«ugli Pnlen« Bed Lnuen, Kb. 
niurlcil Chair·, At. 
?yAU kimlful ttepainnft neatly done. Furnl- 
nr* t><»xe<1 anil maltea. oc25 ''i^T.TAs't 
II. Μ. Β BE WEB, 
No. 90, Middle Street, 
M ANDFi OTtJBKKrf Leilber Bel'inss. Kali- her limiting and Hose turmslied ro order. Al- 
io tor sale Beit Leather, Sides and Backs, Lace 
Leather, Beit Books, Copper Bivets and Burs. Poitlaod, July 6 1871. jy 7-<!6m 
DOLiiftREWiRDrnF "Withis without rubbing: Kemoves Pirch, Tar, Pa mi, Grease Sweat ami Leather Suins, &c. W-.th- vkitii Hot or Co d Hard. 80 t, or Salt Water ; Sive* L bor, iiaie, fcnei. i.lotiies, au«l Money. CI *hes w«-hed with it weartwee as long as ii w sh- ed *iih com η on s.-ap. One pound ot 5t w 1 1 wash 1. oui te'i 10 tit'een uozen pieces or ordinary family was'jin* it wa-hes ihe ti-est 'are with ut ioju y, »ud 1 end· rs alllarijcle» hr C'**ar aud brn.h' as new. Tbr Dollar K< wai d Moao. Trv It in ihf bainr. oui ; u .e.tve8 the nkin cool. fïu »'jtD anrt fott. Use u to clean*© your maiblfc Jr- x,ameot.-# M«'lie·. Oooi-Heps&c..%n<« Brick Wa'ks au 1 Ail· v*. Uae it wiih SM.uring biick in cleau*··* i cB or feel: ■» saves hale the labor, au.i glVe- a bel. t«r ap|«*nn»e. " mates Tm Ware shine lue new and h »s owequa In cieau-lug giaf*«.r china. Dt*- Βυιν. d in bol ing wate'. it makes the West and cheae- eet soit au ρ in tie * οπα. 
FOB BALE BY 
Chae mcLanghliu & Co. Portland. be»1** d!3 » 
Fir t-Class Houses to Itei.t. 
11Γ r Ο 
Γ fHd previous t > Oct 1st, the two end houses in t es'* brick block of lour, on t he corner ot *eit id Pine · w Ii be ren»e.j on tarorab'· term». $21 am it t ·!*·» bou-ea in tvery respect, con- iu*.e hic having all moudre improvement» '".V"8 ,Γ«.ι.γ Α|.|Ι» t· JO Μ Ν T. Ht LU, 48 î nd b^oago waiat· 
?α.οββί. 
MEDICAL. 
Abe endorsed am» puesckibed b\ more leading Physicians than any other Tonic 01 Stlmu ant now in use They are 
Α 81ΈΕ PREYEVTIYE 
For Ft-V' T a*d Ague, Intermittent*, Biliousness and all disoulers art li-g Irom malaiious causes Thev 
are highly recomm η led as an Anti-Dy*peptic, am! in eases ot » ndigeetion a·e Invaluable. As 
an Appetizer an<i Récupérant, ai<d in cases ot General Debility the.ν have uevt-r in a single in· stance tailed in pr 'during the most happy results. They are particularly 
BENEFICIAL TO FEAIAEE8, 
Stren^'hening the body, invigorating ihe mind, and giving t. :ne and elasticity to the whjle system. The Ilonae Bittere ire compounded wnh the great- st 
L'are, a ii α no tonic stimulant has ever be tore been 
offered 10 the public so '-LtASANT TO THE 
Γα-TK ano at the same time combining so many remedial ng-iits endorsed by the medical fraternity 
is the best known to the Pharmacopoeia. It costs >ut little to give them a fair trial, and 
Every Family Should Have a Bottle. 
No preparation iu the world can produce so many mqualitied endorsements by physicians ol the very lighest standing iu their proiessio-i. 
■i£r Endorsed also by the Clergy and the leading lenominational papers. 
United States Marine Hospital, 
St. Louis, Mo., Ocu 8,1870. 
James A. Jackson & Co— I have e*amine«i the 
ormulu lor making the 4 Home Stomach Bitteis," md used thern in this hospital the last tour menths, consider them the mest valuable tonic and s'imu- 
anc now in use, S. H. MELCHEK. lesidf-nt Physician in charge U. S Maiine Hospital. 
James A. Jackson & Co—Gentlemen : As you 
iavt communicated to Hip iyw«Im»uI ♦».» 
ecipe ot the "Home Bitters" it cannot, therefore be 
onsidered as a patent medicine, no patent having 
>een iMkrn tor it, We have examined the iormula 
or making the "Home Bitters," and unbesitating'y 
ay the combination is one ot rare eAce'lence, all ihe 
irticles used in its romposition are the best of tue 
•las* to wbich they belong, being highly tonic Stim- 
ilaut, St· m «clnc. Carminative, and slightly L >xa· ive. The mode ot preparing them is strictly iu ac- ordance wi h the rules of pharmacy. Having u«< d hem, seen i seflects in our private|pr«ctice, we take 
Measure ir recommending tliem to all persons de- irous ol raking Hi ter s as being the best Tonic and Itimuiant now offered *ό11ι- public. 
Frank G. Porter, •rot Obstetrics ami Diseases of Women. Cocege ol Physicians, and late member Β »ar«i ot Health. 
i" C II. BtifilinieK) 'ro' Obstetrics and Dis. 01 Women,St Louis Medical College. 
Drake McDowoll, 91. D., Late President Mttsomi v.eoicat College. 
E. A Clark, HI. IJ., 'rof Surgery. Mo. Medi.ai College, and the late Res- ident Pnysician Citv Hospital *»t L« u»«, Mo. Herbert Primna. Prot. 
'rot Practical Pharnu· y, bt Louis Cooege ot Phar- 
macy. 
JT. C. Whitehall, E«q., 
01 AieUical Ar«hieves. 
,11'd Heacock M D, Dr C V V Lud wig Geriicke, Al D., S Gratz Moses M D, A W ai e, M D, W λ Wilcox M D, 
E. €. I'raiiklin,in.D Prot ot Surgery Homœ >patl>y iViclica College. J Vastine. M D, Τ G Come rock. M D, rot ot Midwifery and Diseases «>t Women, College Homoœpathie. Physicians and Su-gpons. 
J «vim Τ Tenaple, HI. Ο 
ιο Materia Medica audlhciauputic, Homoœpath- ic Medical Co'lege >t Missouri. 
Jno Conzleman.lfl. D., Lecturer uDiseasts ot chiioren,Horoœ(>pailiic college oi Mo. Charles VaMtinc, *■. D , rof ot Phvsioloyy, nomœoyathio Medical College of Missouri. 
John flartmau, 91. D., rot Clinical Medicine, Col. Homoeopathict liysicians and Surgeons. 
They are Fuperior to al' other Stomach B'tters. 
Kono Sanders, Analyti al Chemist. 
No Bitters in the world can excf 1 them. 
Minion llirsch, Analytical Chemist. 
Eminent PfayhieiauH ol Chicago. 
The toimula or the Home Bitiers has been sub- 
itted ιο us and we believe iln-m to be 'he best ton- 
and stimulant tor general usrf now offered t ο the 
iblic. H Wood.urv, M D A Mariner, Analyt'l Jas V Ζ (ilaney, M D Prci Chemist. Chemlistry Bush Medi- S. Hahn, M D cal College, 
McVicar, M D J Β Walker, M D 
or'n S Barns, M D 'J' S Hoyne, M D Ludiam. M J) Thos I Ellis. M D 
isA Collins, M D J A Habn, M D 
Eminent Physicians iu Cincinnati. 
Nearly ail or whom *re Protessors in oue or the 
tier otthe Medical Oolltgee. 
No other Bitierthave ever been offered to the 
ibiic embracing to many valuable remedial agents. L Vattieer, Ml» La James D, 
T Simpson, M D, Η Ρ Bouuer, M D 
C Muscratt, M D, G W Bigler M D, 
T ralltat'erro. M D, J .1 Qu nn, M I), 
H Buckner, M D, W R Wo< dward, M D, 
A Doheity, M D, RS Wayoe, Chemist, Woodward M D, G *< Ta y'or, M D, W McCarthy M D, Ρ ^Manlev M I». 
H Johnson M D, SB lomlintonM D. 
Eminent Physicians in Memphis: 
The Home Bitters are an invaluable remedy tor in- 
gestion and disea-es arising tor m maUria r.auses. 
B. Thormon, M D., Aiex.Er<kine. M D, 
iH cira· g» vjuy nusjiiiai, χα η m uses, m υ, 
M «odgeis, M D, Paul Otey, >1 1>, 
\V Puinel, iVi D, M A Edmund?, VI D, 
miord Bell, M D, «Jos Ε Lwcli M D, 
Doineiit fhyxiciaiie ia Pittsburgh. 
FDafce. M D, Wm. Lowes, M D, 
I RCliilds, MO, 1> κ Willard. M 1», 
Wuth, Chemist, J H McClelland, M D, 
And Hnndrede of Other* 
all parts ο' tbe North, West and South. 
J Ε Girner, M J>, Milwaukee. 
Council Hîuû'^. March 27,1Ρ71. James A Jackson & Co— Having examined the 
imulaol the "Home Stomacn Bitters," 1 have 'escrit-ed them in ι-raetlce «or some t-im*·, and pro- 
junce them the best ^onic Bittfrw r.ow in use. 
P. 11. MclVlahon, M. D. 
fif^For pale by all J>ru» gist> and Gi cers. 
J aine m A. Jackson & Co, Proprietor». 
Labratory 105 and 107 Ν Second st, St Louis, Ho. 
For sale bv 
John W. Perkins & Co.. 
july25-oCmo Portland, Me. 
Ίκ Ε M Ο Y A L 
Mrs s SCALES, 
ÎAS removed from No 2 lui street to the st«re 347 ;onems sirett. formerly occupied by Mis* 
M. CAKTLAND. wber·· she *ilt continue the 
u-mess ot DRES8 91AKINO, in ad i s 
ranches, and wi<l «le keep on baud a stock ot first- 
a§s *ancy Goo Is, Trimming?, &c. set'13dJw 
1 ΕΙΛ Ε A S SO RIMENT 
TRlJNKà, 
TRAVELING BAGS, 
Valises? Baskets, 
Irunk and Shawl Straps J 
Constantly on hand and for sale, 
AT IT0OLG§ALE A1V1> RETAIL· 
AT 
DURAX <ft JOUSSOX'S, 
Γο. 171 Midole, and 
ΙΙβ Federal Ste. 
C^^Kepaiiing promptly attended to. eep5tf 
IV Ο Τ ICE 
VEERING· 
iOTIOE is hereby g'vrn thit durlog the building ot the Culvert 4nd tilling of the road near ilIus 
prsey's house, «he roai irono \V χ dford« Corner to 
insiow's will be impassible for pub» c I rnvl. 
DAVID 1ΌΚΚΚΥ, 
Chi'rraan, Selectmen, Deeriag, 
Deering, Sept. 14ih, 1871. lw 
or Cash or Monthly Instalments ! 
PIANOS, 
Organ» or Melodeons. 
fe LARGE Stoak of tlie above instruments may ■*· be luuud at 
S. F. COBB'S, 
No 2 Deering Block, Congress street. J^-Pereors intending to t u rebase uni do well to lit beiore buying e sew here. ma.y26dtt 
For Montividio, ....OR.... 
Buenos Ayres. 
The new A 1 CMpper Bark PHI LENA, Capt. Jobn !. Cbase. will sail n>r the above Ports about Oct, 1ft. laviug super! jr accommodations can take a limited umber 01 Passengers. Apply to 1 lie Captain on oard, or J, 8. «V1N$L\>W & cqm f-e 14*3w No. 7 Central Wharf. 
l^oi* Baltimore. 
The regular packet Schooner Susan, Sherman ma ter, having partot her car- 
g> engaged, will tail with dispatch; ior 
ireiEl"'r""^MEB ..ROS„ 
lt dlw 102 Csmaiercial st. 
Michigan Apples. 
)NE Car load choice Michigan Apples, just ar- rived ana lor tale by 
SMITH dt PII1LBROOK, 
sep tl-lw* No 12 Market street. 
HEM Ο VA L. 
ΛΚ. SHACK FORD has removed to No 70 Park st. 
J next rtour above Grammar School House, 
au 2 3m 
strayed, 
Mr5jntoihe encl· sure ot tho Fnbscribor, on 
^arf· oid V» pt* 11, 0Γ1Θ 181 belfer, aDout two 
'«P^Pert,1 «JSîÎuMtBe "»· b> pr0T* 
C»P« ..pUMwE' *' FL[NT· 
MISCELLANEOUS 
$75,000 WORTH 
— O F 
dry Ο Ο 1> s 
ΐ'ο be rushed off before the 
££5th of this Month, 
All Desiring Bargains / 
DRY GOODS 
il» invited lo Call ud ««amine B17 iucrtnMfl Stack, duiiillH*' 
RICH 
DkESS goods, 
SHAWLS, 1 
Woolen I Domestic Goods, 
Which nil be «aid within the next Τ WKNTV DAY*, 
REGARDLESS of Ο Ο ST, 
A» I paaitireif claae buaiuea» an September 95lh,.1871. 
T. LUCAS, 
133 MIDDLE ST., Portland, 31 e. 
Sep6 2w tt 
AT L· AN TIC. 
~~ 
Mutual Insurance Oouip'y, 
(ORGANIZED IN 1842.) 
51 Wall st., corner of William, Ν eu· York, 
Injures Against Marine and Inland Navigation itiisk* 
And will issue Policies makinsiLoss payable in England. 
Its Assets-for the Security of its Policies are more than $13,000,000.00^ 
The Proflta af the Campany revert to the aimirtd, and are divided ηηηηηΙΙτ, upou Ihe Premiums terminated dnrin" the jear, certitieatea for mfaieb are iitaued, bearing in 
treat until redeemed. 
W. H. H. MooBE,2d Vlre-Preet. John I>. Joints, ITeeiilent. •T. D. Hkwletx.SiI \ioe-Preet. Charles Dbnnis, Vico-Preiident. ■1 H.Chapman, Secret*?}. 
JOHN W. blUIVGHSfcl, Corresnondent, 
OfHce, Ιββ Fore Street. Portland. M arch 13, 1871 dlm-eodllm&rw6w 
TO LET. 
To Let. 
A Desirable H onse or ten rooms. Enquire of C. O. BAKER, 37 Wiimot street. E. VV. LOCK. jy!2-dti 
To Let. 
1IHREE small tenements at tbe wes'erlly end of Cumberland st. Inquire at this office. sep24tl 
House to Kent. 
THE upper Tenement of the new House No 34 mery st, consisting-o» six room«, with plenty >f water, to be rented t a small family. 
WILLIAM H. GREEN. 
Portland, Aug 11. dtf 
TO LET. 
A LARGE ROOM, with steam power. Enquiro Slut thii office. 
Ίο Ltt 
1TH Board ; two tine front rooms, connected or 
separate, as desired, at No 52 Free st jy^8dt 
More to Let. 
Γ HE store No 150 Commercial Street occupied by Wooiiman & Lntlejo.m. Apply to 
jun28ti A E. STEVENS & CO., 
House to Let in Deerlnp, 
A NICE tu ntebfd or nniurnished house one mile Horn Portland on line o' Horse Cars, Stable &c. All complete, terms reasonable. 
A. R. D )TEN. 
sev6 tt Office ot Cross st, Planing Mill. 
m Ljmi. 
THE three and a hall etory bouse No 6 Hampshire street Vnown as the Acadia a onse; cou tains 33 Snished rooms,and is well fitted for a hi·tel or board- 
ing house. 
Also Dwelling Houses and Stores to l*t. 
Inquire ot S. L. CARLT )N, 
nay31dtf Att'y at Law, 80 Middle St. 
Γθ ILftt. 
w 
A LIST ot all the vacant tenements in the city, with all necessary Information m regard to them 
can be touna at 35l£ Congress St. Ν. B. Rents entered on our list tree or charge. Mar 10-dtf 
To Rent. 
FIRST Class Rooms, Famished or Unfurnished, ai No β ^lee street. tep15u2w 
Ίο Let. 
TENEMENT to let, containing 7 rooms, Sebago waier. For particulars cull at 31 LINCOLN 
ST. aug23 tl 
To Let, 
HOUSES and Stores on Pearl Street and Cum- berlanu Terrace hv 
861*27-1 y J. L. FARMER. 
To be Let, 
THE whole or part ot the block ot Brick Stores on Portland Pier. 
Apply at the Merchants National Bank. 
jy!8tl 
To Let. 
HOUSE No 36 Anderson st;«-early new, contains six room»·, eight cosets. goou cellar, and plenty water. Apply ai Λ ο 3 Lincoln st. jy27tt 
Furnished Room to Let» 
Wj ITH or without board. Also Lady Boarder? * ▼ wanted. Appiy corner Ctnter and Free st, No 
Î2. jun30tf 
Ο 
TO Ii Έ Τ . 
FFiCKS I FLUENtIbLOCK, 
Either Single or in Suit*. 
These offices are the most desirable in the titj 
being pleasantly situated ami heated by steam. 
Also, Desk room and dç*ka furnished 11 desired. 
mar9dtt 
DO YOU DESIRE YOUR HAIR TO BE SOFT LUXURIANT AND GLOSSY? 
'ΓΗΟΜ1·8(«'8 POMADE OPTIJIE, 
«sert daily, will mako It so. It ie entirely a. 
Vegetable Compound, exquisitely perfumed, 
and specially adapted for nourishing the Hair. 
Sold by Druggists and Dealers in Fancy Goods. Price and 50 cents per bottle. 
F. C. WELLS & CO., 
19S Fulton Street, New York. 
k m m Ζ « k'$ k k k m % * 
WHY SPEND MONET IN BUYING A NEW pair of Kid Gloves every tjme you go out i Kenovate those you have with 
J ΟI VE.VS INODOROUS KID GLOVE 
CLEANER, 
It will make them equal to new with scarcely any trouble. Be careral to get the Genuine. Sold by Dru «giste and Dealers In Fancy Goods. Price 45 cents per bottle. 
F. C. WELLS Λ CO., 192 Fulton Street, New York. 
Summer Goods 
At Cost Σ 
We will sell the balance of our 
SUMMER 
Dress Goods 
At Coat for Twenty Days ! 
Also a small lot «f Sun Shades, to close off stock. 
J. M. DYER & CO.'S, 
No 6 Free St. Bloek. 
Sept 14th, 1871. dlw 
Coal h y the Cargo ! 
WE WILL SELL 
LUMP, 
ITE1HER, 
BROKEN, 
EGG 
STOVE and CHE«TNUT COAL 
By the caivoaf ihe very lowest marke· priue.de- 
ivered ou t oari at place ol tihipmeut. uni** will pro- 
:ure vessels toitraimnort the same when desired. 
ROM Λ ITVRVIVANT. 
t tidtt 178 Gen (m»r.i*l it. 
WANTED. 
Waited. 
COOK at 98 Free, cor High st. 
ieplO lw 
Wanted, 
AN Overseer for Chair Shop, the Reform School. A single man auu one acquainted with the busi- 
tess. Aidiess Supt. sepltitl 
Wanted. 
AMAN tbat is not afraid to look into a first c^ss business and it satu-fied. to invest a small amount. Bus>mss wit bear in'est g ition. Call and see tor yourself. A, rOW'JSE, St. Julian Hotel. 
Hou^e Wanted. 
SMALL family; no small children. Within teYi miuutes walk of tbe Fo?t Office Rent irom $200 
to $3 i0. Addtejs, leim·» and location, 
sep16-»d3t MfcRCH AM, Press Office. 
W aufe<! 
A FEW Ladies or Gentlemen to canvass lor a pa- per ; good commission- g veu. Call at City Ho- tel, 3 and 5 p. m., Saturday and Monday. 
sep!6-d2t* I>. F. UÛNHAM. 
Boy Wanted J 
TO learn tbe printing tTade. Age from 16 to 18, Apply at PBE6S Office. sep!6dti 
Wanted ! 
ΑΜΔΝ to take a locative business; office already esjaoiisbt-d in this city. Monopoly tor tbe S aie 
ot "Maine, viuet furnish best ot îetirenccs; sma'l <>aniiul ptmnlri/I 1».ι»··ϊλο ... 
ί investigate. Address J. H, Û., Portland. sejs*lw 
WAN Τ Κ I> ! 
A Middle aged woman competent to do the rook- ing, washing, irouine, &<·, o1 a family of seven 
all told. To the fight kind 01 person thr situation 
may be made permanent, wiih good wages. Good 
reierei.ee w-I be required. 
Applv at * he corner ot Cumberland and Stone sts. 
sepl6d3t 
WAN1ED. 
Ûl£i A Parmer in a safe, reliable φ LtlUv/· and Well established business 
paying large profits. For iml particulars call 
on or address 
GEORGE A WEBSTER, 
fe9 Washington S'., Room 2, 
sepll-flt Boston, Mrse. 
Girl Wanted. 
A GOOD capable girl to do g^n-ral honsewsrk at 86 Emery st. Keferenc* required. sepi4-lw 
Kent Wanted, $150 to $200. 
Δ Small 'on?e, or part ot a house it CO"veulent and with a p'eassnt family, tor a gtnikman, 
vvtfe and child References first-class, 
Address I* Ο Box 1733. eodtt 
W A IV τ 1j2 D . 
A Situation ! 
Τ Β Ε Subscriber wou'd like to obtain a situation as clerk or salesman in some wholesale or retol 
store (or keen no ks it required); is Weil atquiiu-ed 
witli most kinds ot busin-xs; van give the best o' 
reU-rence i· required, would inaue himself generally useful. Add η s 
WM. J. SMITH, East Peering, Me., 
fepl4dl«* Formerly Peirson & Smith. 
Boarders Wanted. 
TWO pleas »nt front rooms, furnished or unfurn- ished to let with board at 36 Fi» e st. Also a few table boarders. Mrs. A. D. REEVES. 
aug28 lui 
Wanted. 
TWO successful Canvasser*, to whom a good sal· ai y wil be paid: experienced insurance, adver- tisemeot, patent right, b· ο», or map agents pre- ferred; also a General Agent. 
Ad'ness, fully giving experience and salary ex- pected. A. B. BUKDiCK & CO.. sep!5dftt Hartford, Conn. 
Wanted. 
lady ropjWs Wanted! 
FOR a job ol oboiu two months. Q lick writers can make Jair, not .»ue wages. 
App v. at once, ihiough Post Oftice, Box 1356. 
aug 31 Utf 
Kent Wanted. 
MASM1LL KENT ol ihree or tout rnoirs wanted by a small family without cbildten. Goo'l velerences given. 
Au.lressR. \Y\. Pjcss Office. fep9eot!2w 
JS«cisisstets \\anted ! 
APPLY TO 
Lewiston Machine Company, 
Leiviston, Me. 
spplt* t26th 
Wanted, 
SALFS-OtRL, a* 181 Middle fit. eepld dt' A. B. BUTLER. 
Wanted. 
AH exrerient. Milliner, must be a tasty trimmer ; postive'v no other need apply. Inquire lor 3 days at the.N. Υ, Β LIANG il, 335 Congres^ st. 
eep!3 lw 
JOIIS Κ1Κ^ΙΗΛι\. 
Gas Fix lures 
Gas Stoves, 
For Cooking 
A *D 
Heating. 
198 Exchange Ml., 
Portland, Me. 
augîrô Ini 
Found. 
A SMALL ^irose, tin» owner can hive the same by l\ proving pioperiy nn>i paying tor this Aadveiti6·- nicnt. Apjtly ar No. ιΟ Wlimot st. eepl3* 
Board. 
GOOD h'âard with pleasant room?, can l e ofrtaiM- ed at *f09 Congress st.. opponlte the Park. amtittrf λ 
EDUCATIONAL. 
Younç Ladies' S*1 minai y, 
14 PINE *T., Portiniid. 
Mie-e» Svn>oudJ announce the openiυ£ ol tueir *?· 1 Cession, ou Tdursday. Sept. 21. 
J. af "'«eu s, containing tull particulars miy be ol»- TaiDea of me principals, Ko. 12 Pme se auglptfl 
SI. J UG UST1NB 
Boarditg and Day School 
JO II BOVSl 
No, 45 DaiilortLi s'.f Portland, Me. 
Chriitmae Term wifi begin on Monday Sept 11. 
« Γ ^dniis^ion app ν t·» sep6 ltl KEV ©aNIEL F. SMITH, Rfctor. 
REAL ESTATE. 
FOR SvlLEl 
m The two Stary Brisk H"W« with Fre'ich Iio .t No. 72 X'ark street, witn modem improve- ments. l.,»t contains auout 7000 square leet ot iau-t. Itiqaird ot junie it JOHN C. PKOCTEit, 93 Excli'g»t. 
FOR SALE ί 
THE new two ρ tory French roof house, just fiu- ifr-h'd, η Cushmûj^st.; hou^e piped t >r Sebago, anu ail the nio'lern iinpïSAX'uicuts. Etq'iire on the premises or No 25 Emery st>^ J. A. TEN Ν ΕΥ. setSdJ sn **· 
FOR SALtE ! 
HOUSE and lot No. 12U Oantortb street. aug!9tt S. Κ SPK1NU, Ex'r. 
Farm tor Sale. 
1 for ea'e or exchange tor city prop- 
os V ertj, 13 4 milts troin Gotham VII- 
lag*. eoniaimnû SI acte·· of laud 
■|tnt^|JL?uitiibly divid'-d into Tillage, Pas- 
tiier imrtiouïurs enquire ut' 
0 il AS. H. LORD, 
G. T. Eating House. stpl2»lw 
(FM. H. J Ε It RI S, 
Eeal Estate and Loan Agent. 
Ilonftce, Lots nod I- arme for Sale· 
He would refer parties abroad to the following named gentlemen of this city: Hon. Geo. F. Shep- 
tey, Hon. A. W H. Clapp, Hon. Benjamin Kings- 
bury, Jr., Hon. Woodbury i/avis, Hon. John Lynch, M. O. 
Portland. Nov 1.1870- noltf 
House ou « asco st, tor Hale. 
THE 1 1-2 s I or y bouse No H Cas» ο 8'reet; contains ten finished rooms, an.l is a very d- siia.ble loca- tion. Appiy to WM. H JERK tri. 
au7dtf Real Estate and Loaa Agent. 
FOR « A. JB2 
N°arihe corner ot Cumberland and High 
«·■-, sts,,a flue new hous conta ning ten rooms and _Jjy^b'uh room, every modern inproveuient, price ί rtasouabe, terinq easy. Inquire o the promisee. nug30tf JOHN 3TACKPOL, 
House tor Sale. 
A ONE and a halt story bouse, centrally located, and in good repair. Htira and sott water on ttie 
premises·. Ihi3 piope'ty wi-1 be sold at a bargain if applied Tor soon. Enquiie at 23 Cedar st. jyL4tt 
>e\v Mouse 
FOR S ALE—On Lewis street, near Pine. Frescoed | and piped tor s.bago. Apply cn the pr*iL8?es, 
or at 25 t* mery st. JAMES A. TMMY. 
aug25 tt 
For hale, to bet or t xchange tor a 
House. 
A LOT oi land front leg ou Pearl and Vine streets, neir Cus'otn House; lot 44χ<1, good location tcr 
a luui'i'i e or joinei's ana paiut shop. 
aug24 ttt W. SHEA, 27 Pearl st, 
IIill ioi* 8ule or Lease. 
w ITUATE in Wilton, near the Wil'on Depot, one I 
<· .. ill w ith never tailing water power. The build- | ing is 64x40, three stories Suitable 'or wool·,η or 
cotton manufacturing. The bul'ding, wheel and 
shutt ing is all new can reiv on abnut GO horse powei 
thee ntire year, no trouble from iresbets. The prop 
erty wil'bp sold tu ytarlv installments il desire I. 
A saw ano siiingle and lath mill con ne·.ted, will be offered witb the above « ropeny it wished tor. 
For particulars inquii- of 
m>lld,wtr CHaULES BARTLETT, Wilton. 
Two First Class Stores \ 
For Sale or Lease· 
THE fine brick block of Stores on Middle street, kn »wn as tbe "Hi· m,b«'i) B'ocfa," arianged par 
ticularly tor t!ie wholesale jobbtiig busn-es Iron 
tronts and light and airy basemen's. Terms favora- 
ble. Apply to WM. H. JEK1US, or JOHN C. 
PTtl ΐΓίΤΚΤ?.. Ruftl ttaiutA iponto. lJIJflOU 
IP 8* •Hi So Mr 
BULLETIN., 
$20,000 to Loan 11 ! 
We are prepared to loan moiiey In nu me 
from SlOO to any auiouut desired, on first 
class uiorlgagex in Portland, Cape Eliza- 
beth, Weal brook, or Deeriug. Parties de- 
iiroiiN of build ins can also be accomm- 
odated with loans· 
GEO. ft. DAVIS A CO.. 
Real Estate & .llortgagc Brokers. 
sep24t,i 
F. T. UTTLiiFIËLI) 
Μ Γ ILL CON I IN U ES THE 
Tailoring Business, 
A1 
lolMIDOTE ST., 
And has just receivnd a large and well selected stock 
— OF — 
Foreign & Domestic 
AVOOLENS! 
80ITKD TO TUE 
FALL and WINTEH TKADE. 
And would inv'te tbo«e in want of garments made in 
the Style to give him a c«»l, ror my goods w-re bought low, a no 1 tvi'i sell as clnapas the cheapest. 
Cutting t.r Men ani Boys, alto Ladies out-sida 
garments attended t»;as usiiai. * 
F. T. Littlefield, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
151 MIDDLE STREET. 
Sept. 14ih, 1871. ^ ββμΙΒ 2w 
Evergreen Trees / 
WE hive a tine and extensive stock olEvtrgroens i^r uemetiiies Parkp, and Piivale Grounds, 
for which we s licit orders at the loll »wlng low ratt-s. 
American Silver * ir. A beautiful tree ot res- 
u'ar pyiauikial nabit and a rapid grjwer; 3 feet liigh 
52 50 per <foz: $15 per 100; 6 teat high $4 per dozen; 
$3" per 100. 
Norway Spruce Fir. A hardy and pop'ilar 
ev*n g e> η to»* o.naniencaJ purpo-es wltu drooping branches: 3 tr. high $3 per doz, $20 per 100. 
White Piûe. A very elegant tree, tast grower, 
valuable «or «.orders, belts, &c; 2 to 3 it high $2.00 
per doz; #12 per 10. 
Juniper. A ptetv tr^e of regular habit and neat 
to 11 a -· e : A ο 4 leet high $3 per dtzen; $20 per 10 ; 7 
leet h g 40c eacu. 
^j^-Orders for any ot thea^ove, accompanied with theeish, will be prompt'yand c'anh uliv answered. 
Trees caielully packed aucl shipped by KR. Addrtes υ. F. 110 VV * & CO 
septlSU&wtt' Augusta, Me. 
proposals 
,·* ILL be received at this office until 3 o'clock, Ρ 
* * M on Tuesday tho l°tlj day ot Ootobi r. 1871, forbu !di< g a Dyke a» the head ol aneejs harbor, ! 
e<r Abel il ill, in lVov:nc io«vn, Mas4., the work to 
be computed < η or before the 31st ol December next. 
fcoc piausand ppeciticaiiuus οι the work to be done, pleas»· apDlv at tlds >-iti e. 
τ« e uoaei s jçued reserves the right 10 reject all bids wbicli in in* opinion. are not reasonable; a'so the bid 01 any pe son who will not, in h ι* belief, laiihiu'ly ami promptly perlorm the contract. 
Pa> ment will oc inado 011 tlic completion of the 
wc -k. 
Persons desiring t, make propolis are requested to call od the tin· I eloigned a! hi office, at No. '< Bitl- fc'nth Street, lor forms or ^ame, and t.»r m ne detinue 1 iturm<ifion. ii α «ι ed; an on 'ransnii't'ng their I id- ( vuuh tn u si be in duplicate) the ν will please en- dorse thereon "Proposals loi buidinga ΓΜ;β." 
ÛL·'.». ΤΗ »M, 
Lieut, Col. ol i^ngiueers, U. S. Engineer Office, Boston, Mass,, Sept. 9. 1871. Gt-eepl2 
Camp's Outline Maps 
Sent for examination, on request, and may be 
returned it not sa factory. Pronounced by all 
competent judges the bewi yet published. Send for circular. or order a set ot the ma^s for examina- 
tion. 
ATWELL & CO., Portland, 
sep4.1&wtm Agents fa»· Elaine. 
JOIO.^i €Κϋ€ΚΕΤΓ 
SIAV BE FOUND AT 
L. 1\ IJ OYT'S 
Furiiitiii-e Rooms S 
No. 1] Preble Street, 
and would be pleaded to meet his old customers. 
Remember the place, No 11 Preble etreet. 
P. S. The highest prices paid tor Second-H and Furniture, &c. 
Sep β o2w 
Dissolution ot Copartnership. 
N0TICK1S hereby given thir the copartieraUtp ex hating i>etweVn a. ftl. McKeumy a«n w.JL'. Viiderot Portia» d- under menriuliameot McKEN NEï & Wll<1>£U, was di. s tired Sept. 7, lfc7l, by mutual consent 
All Mil ο tho late firm to bt settled by A. M. Mc· Knn«y. 
The i>u*1n*9s wi 1 b? continued bv A. M. Mc&en· ney, !01| Middle sr. 
Portland, Sept. 14, U71, Mpi4 lw 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
Advertising Agency. 
AT WELL Λ CO., 174$ Middle Street, Advektibe- 
MKNT8 inserted iu papers in Maine and through- ut the country at the publisher*» lowes ratas. 
Agricultural Implements Λ Seeds. 
SAWYER & WOODFOKD, No. 11» Exchange St. 
Auctioneer. 
Ο. W. HOLMES, No. 327 Congresset. Auction Sole· every Evening. Private Sales during the day. 
Agencies for Hewing Ittartilnee. W. S. DYER, 15* Middle St, over Η. Η. Hay'«. All kinds ot Machines for salo and to let. Repav ing% 
Bakers. 
W, O.COBB, No. 12 Pearl Street. 
Booksellers and Stationer». 
HOYT, FOGG & BREED, 92 Middle Street. 
Book-Binders. 
WiVI. A. QUTNCY. Room 11 Printei's Exchange, No. Ill Exchange Street. 
SMALL Λ SHAOKJfUKD, No. 3S Plum Street. 
Bonnet and Hat Bleacliery. Η. E. UNl>EKV<H>D,No.S10j Congress Streot. 
8. SAWYER & CO., Bleachers, 131 Middle street. 
Carpenters and Builder.. 
WHITNEY & MEANS, Pearl et, opposite the Park. 
Dye House. 
F.BYMONDS, India St., l adle» Cloaks cleansed or 
dyed for one dollar. 
Dentiste. 
DBS. BVANS Λ STBO0T, 8 Clapp Block, Con 
JOSIAH HEALD, No. 106 Middle Street. 
DR. W. R. JOHNSON. No, 13), Free Street. 
PACKARD & HARDY, Fluent Block, Corner Con- grées au J Exchange St3. 
Furniture—Wholesale and Retail. 
WALTER COREY & CO., Arcade No. 18 rree St. 
Ν. ΤΑΚ BOX, corner Federal and Market sts. 
WOODMAN » WHITNEY, No. 56 Exchange Bt. Upholstering ot all kinds done to order. 
Furniture and House Furnishing 
Goods. 
BENJ. ADAMS, cor. Exchange and Federal sts | HOOPER Λ EATON. No. 130 Exchange Street. 
L. F. FTOYT, No. 11 Preble Street, Upholstering done to order. 
Furniture and Upholstering. 
DAVID W. DEANE, No. 89 Federal street, all kinds ot Uuholstering and Repairing done to order. 
Hair Ooods and Toilet Articles. 
J. F SHERRY,No. 9 Clapp'a Block, Congteu 8t opposite old City Hall. 
Ilorse "hoeing and Job Work. 
8. YOUNG i! CO., No. 100 Fere sti ect. 
Jewelry and Fine Watches. 
A Bis KR LOWELL, 301 Congress Street. Agen' toι Howard Watch Company. 
Manufacturers of 'Crunks, Valises 
and Carpet Bags. 
DPRAN Λ JOHNSON, 171 Millille A 116 Fed'l St«. 
Masoos and Builders. * 
Ν. E. REDLON, 233 1-2 Congress st. 
Organ Acftlelodeon Manufacturers. 
SMALL & KNIGHT, No. 184 Exeh.nge Street. 
Paper Hangings, Window Shades 
and Weather ««trips. 
GEO. L. LOTHROP & Co., No. 162, Exchange Street. 
Photographers. 
A. 8. DAVIS & CO., No, 80 Middle street. 
J. H. LAMSON, 152 -V'ddle St., cor Cross. 
Plumbers. 
JAMES MILLER, 9J Federal Street. Every cie»- crtption of Water Fixtures arranged and set up in the best manner. Jobbing promptly attended to. 
Plasterer, Stucco Worker, Ate. 
P. FEENEY, Cor. Cumberland and Franklin Sts. 
Real Estate Agents. 
JOHN 0 PRO TER, No., 93 xrhuige Street. 
GEO. R. IJAvIt»,. <V No. 30U Cnngrces street. 
Sliver duith and <3old and Silver 
Plater. 
M. PEARSON, No. 22 Temple St., near Oongre»e.| 
AH kind» of Silver and Plated Ware Repaired. 
Silver and Plated Ware. 
ABNER LOWELL, 301 Congre»» Strct. 
Schools. 
ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL, 430Congre»» et. 
Stair Builder. 
B. F. LTBBY, 174 Union Street, op stair». 
Teas, Coffees, Spices, Ac. 
J.DEEMING & Co. 48 India & 162& 164 Congress at? 
Watches, Jewelry, ftc. 
J, AMBROSE MERRILL, No. 139, Middle street. 
J.W. Λ H. H .MCDUFFEE, cor Middle & Union et». 
HOWE'S 
jjLU ftfjL xrvzuzo uigger ι 
Tbe attention of Farmers i* solicited to this New 
Implement tor Digging Potatoes, by means ot which this important crop can he secured much quicker and easier tlia bv anv other method. All farmers 
know that potago discing with thcs band-li e is haid, back-aching work; the slowest and most disagreea- ble of all farm labor. When potatoes are plowed out, they are seattere and m any are lost; the woik of | pickm- up is tedious and slow; none of t^e horse po- ta o diggers work well it the ground is stony and weedy. 
Howe's Hand 1'ot ito Digger 
does its work equally well under all condition* of the 
fle d. There is* no stooping or bending tbe back The 
operator stands pertec'ly erect, and by one motion ot the hand and foot the tubers are instantly removed 
from the hill and the product of the two rows :ue de- 
posited in one, tree from r'irt; thus renleing tbe work ot picking up mere nothing compared t > nick- 
ing a'ter the hor-e diegets. One baud will pclc up iour tinats as many in a day afie~ this digger as he 
can a te·· any ρ tato digg ng plow. One boy. 15 years old, can dig and pick up m.»re than twice as many 
potatoes in a day as a man can in the same time with 
a common hoe. I havô du/, mvse't. 45 bu:hete in 
less than three hours with this digger. 
It is, beyond all question, the best implement tor diggin potatoes ever oflered to the 'armtrs of this 
country. No farmer woul J ever dig potatoes with a 
common ho«\ after u-lngone of these. 
We will send this implement, with directions for 
nsing it, to any pait οι the Stare or country on re- 
ceipt οι price, and warrant, it to give satisfaction. 
Price. $4.00. Sampl Diggers sent to any one who 
woul·'like to act as Agent, for $3.00. Sâ-fAgents wanted in every town. 
A dress th° Mmuiac'urers and Patentees. 
O. P. HOWE & CO., Augaata, J»·. sepl5d&w4w 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
THE partnership heretofore existing b«=tweea Jo- siah Nickei>on and Oharb's L. Litct-flekl under tho fcrm name ot Micker'OTi Λ Litthfield is dis- 
solved by the withdraw*1 oi Chants L. Litchfield 
from said firm. 
The«ur«sc her will attend to all business of the late firm at ihe s'ore No 129 Commercial st 
JOS IA 11 MCKEHSON. 
Portland, Sept 5,1871. sep9d2w 
DISSOLUTION. 
THE Copartnership hereto^re existing between the undersigned, under ih°> firm style οι Ε, K. Lemoni & Co., is this day dissolved by mutual con- 
sent. J>. P. H, Lockliart settles and pays the liabil- 
ities ot the late firm. 
Ε. K. LEMON Γ, 
D. P.H. LOCKHART. 
July 18th, 1871. 
CO PA RINMHS H IP. 
THE undersigned have thi* day formed !a copart- nership under tbe name ot LOcKUAR'f & 
SLOAN, and will continue the business ot manufact- 
uring ot Fine Carriage* & Mlcighs, at theo'd 
stand of Ε. K Le m ont & Co., 22 Preble sr.. where 
they will be pleased to see the triends of the old firm 
and the public generally. 
D.P. H LOCKHART, 
J. C. SijOAN. 
July 18th, 1871. sepl lm 
Dissolution. 
THE copartnership existing between T. Johnson V* l>- -i~- -l--.il 
SON & Β It EN Ν Α ίί, will be <1 h solve»! on or betore 
the1st, of September next, by mutual consent. 
Persons h iving bills against said firm will please 
preseut them as soon as possible. 
Portland, Aug. 17,187J. auglStt 
PRICES RED TIC ED I 
SEASON PRICES FOR 1871 : 
to ltig.a day, from Mav IStU to Oct. ISth, *3 00 
15 " " " <* <« « ·< ι oo 
20 " > « " " ·' ·· 9 00 
ICE HOUSE, MARKET STKEET. 
A Full Supply ! 
Guarnutrrd to oil Covtomein tb·] JE η tire 
Season. 
O. W. CLAltK, 
Office îW RxcbaiiKc Street. 
Portland, May 1,1871. inayltt 
Custom Tailoring isnd Furnishing 
Ooods Business. 
FOR SALF, location ot great value,well-established and .loin* a good ρ tying business, reaultr run ot 
ti's'-olass ein'oneis. Sat factory reason given t >r 
selling. TAΫLOR & CO., 20 ?ta»e sir· et, Boston. 
Door, ftash, and Blind ususiiiess. 
FOR SALE, very desirab'y located, regular run ot good-paving eus oin<-r*, well-esta3li*hed, and 
will beartborough investigation. Sali-factory reasons 
tor selling. TAYLOR dt CO., 0 Stale st., Boston. 
Desirable House. 
FOR SALE, very convenient, and in perfect order. Splendid neighborhood, near cars, churthts, 
schools, an<l terms very e*sy. Chance seldom met 
with. A barg in is offered If applie » tor immediaie- I 
ly.TAYLOR & CO., 20 S ate street, Boston. U3t 
The STEAMER 
MAGNET 
Can b. Charter·!! 1er Eicaraion Partira. 
Apply to JOHN LIDBACK, 
¥ui»· Stmt, 
DAILY PRESS. 
PORTLAND. 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18,1871. 
I.nkr Wiunipiaiwtice, P. R. Λ P. X. R. & 
HI. Heir. 
ΚΚΓΚΚΑΤΙΟΝ AND TKAVBL. 
Portland, Me Sept. 8tb, 1871. 
Mr. Editob:— The mountain aud seaside 
travel this season bag bee» very large. The 
seaside reports in this vicinity have done tine- 
)y. The mountain travel holds later than the 
seaside. lu tant, we are glad to see an increas- 
ing amount of business in September every 
year. In July aud August there is a rush.— 
September and October are certainly the most 
charming months of the year for travel aud 
enjoyment, especially among the lakes & 
mountains. We shall yet have some warm 
days although the mornings and evenings are ool. 
ACTUM*. 
Tl-e warm September t-un, the cool nights and mornings, the rich atmosphere and invigo- rating breezes will yet come to us with in- creased attraction. 
Even October, golden harvest month, has it» glorious benefits, 
"When al! the wo <t«are bung With many tints, the tailing livery 01 liie." 
And too, we are enchanted with the scene 
•'When a soft bazs Is hanging o'er the hill, 
Tiuged wi'lia purple light. How beautiful ! 
Besides seeing nature in its moot charming 
loveliness, one avoids the grand mid-summer 
rush—the conglomeration of aU port8 cf Peo 
pie, lost amid Saratoga trunks, e«vrelle, poodle 
dogs, sedate seniors and dignified mafcrot β 
children in gossamer and furbelows. Amidst 
it all one thinks he is "doing" the mountaiLS» 
when the mountains are "doing" him. 
Take our advice, and hereafter adopt Sep- 
tember as your travelling mouth—the rich 
mellow autumn, when forests begin to wear a 
gorgeous beauty and the skies are radiant with 
grandeur. We can then have good roens, good 
tempers, good attention and a good time gen- 
ana not be upset ourselves or upset 
otherS 
THE TRIP. 
Lake Winmp^seogee to our mind in Septem- 
ber is one of the loveliest places ic tbe cou»try, 
and we are glad to notice tbat every year it is 
becoming more and more frequented, especial- 
ly as tbe facilities for travel are being greatly 
increased. We take the 6 IS A. M. cars, at tbe 
P. 8. & P. depot, and under the excellent 
charge of Conductor George West, an experi- 
enced and popular official, and we are soon on 
our way westward. At South Berwick Junc- 
tion, where tbe Boston & Maine road begins. 
Conductor J. Fairfield Phillips took charge of 
the train—one of the most courteous and popu- 
lar officials on the line. 
In passing, we would remark, and we mean 
it and the public will endorse it, that Superin- 
tendentents Merritt, Prescott and Chast ol the 
Boston & Maine, Eastern, and P. 3. & P. 
roads are most excellent and efficient manag- 
ers, and Presidents Coggswell, Browne and 
Lothrop and Directors are sterling and experi- 
enced railroad and business men. The bus1- 
ness over all three roads ;s rapidly increasing, 
and will do so more and more upon comple- 
tion of tbe European & North American 
railway to St. John. 
Payson Tucker, Esq., the General Agent ol 
the Boston & Maine hero (for so many years 
conductor and ticket ageLt of the P. 8. & P. 
road) is the very man for that position, being 
a great favorite and thorough and experienced 
railroad man. Tbe locating cf tbe B. & Me. 
effice at the Walker House is a good idea, be- 
ing easily approached from tbe depot. It is a 
cosy, comfortable headquarters. 
DOVER, N. H. 
At 8 A. M. we arrived in Dover, and as the 
cars for Lake Winuipiseogee did not leave till 
about 10 o'clock, we had an excellent opportu- 
nity to look about the city. Dover lias im 
proved very much within the past few years. 
Among the objects of interest are the extern- 
»..v vuvtpuu auu μιιυι wurss UI tne tocneco 
Manufacturing Company, whose print· stand 
at tbe bead of the market», and tbe extensive 
shoe manufactories, Sawyer's woolen mills at 
Dunn's bridge, whose (foods for gentlemen and 
ladies' wear bring tbeir own prices every- 
where. 
The coming State Fair ou tbe 25tb—2»th in- 
staus is the great attraction at present. Tbe 
view from the Dover Neck plains is perfectly 
magnificent, overlooking Maine and Eastern 
New Hampshire. There are many new and 
tasty residences in Dover and others being 
erected near Garrison Hill and on Cushing 
St., south west end, overlooking the city and 
country arounl. 
Among the improvements and enterprises 
in view are the Portsmouth and Dofer rail- 
road; the Willand Pond water works,(tbe lat- 
ter probably to be built by Messrs. Moore & 
Floyd—Col. Edward Moore of this city; tbe 
Cocheco river excavation on which Messrs. 
Moore & Fleyd are tbe contractors. 
The prinoipal betels are tbe New Hamp- 
shire House, (South Eud) Ansel Tucker, the 
popular conductor, proprietor; American 
House, D. C. Wiggin, the experienced and 
popular host cf the New Himpshire House for 
many years; and the Kimball House, Charles 
Smith, proprietor—all good hotels. 
At 10 A. M., tbe Boston train arrives u.vitb 
a long trail" and Λ iled with passeugers. Its 
business is very large and is likely to lie great- 
er every seasou, especially its I.ake Winne- 
piseogee and mountaiu travel. The i.ake Wiu- 
nepiseogee train is t>oou in motion, the through 
Boston cars being attached and we are oti' on 
our journey over the Dover and Winnipiseo- 
gee road to Alton Bay, 28 miles. We pass 
Bocbester, now quite a railroad centre, then 
Farmington, the Lynn of New Hampshire 
New Durham aud Alton, arriving at the Bay 
in an hour from Dover. 
LAKE WINNIPISEOGKK— ALTOS BAT. 
Alton Bay sits serenely at the foot of Mprry 
Meeting Bay, the inlet from tbe Lake. Tbe 
Second Advent Camp Meeting is .in full ses- 
sion in the grove, but we will oaly pause a lew 
moments to view tbe great concourse of people 
and proceed on board tbe steamer Cbocorna 
The camp meeting continues until tbe 18th 
lost. Your excellent correspondent "Idlei"' 
has given ell the particulars concerning tbe 
Gimp jMeetiug anil tbe busmen oi Rochester, Farmingtou, New Durham aud Alton, in bis 
series of inter» stiuû letters. 
The Bay View House, Mr. O. C. Coffin, proprietor formerly of the same bouse, later of 
Concord, is situated upon an eminence over- 
looking the Lake and surrounding country. 
ATTRACTIONS— HISTORICAL. 
Alton Bay was originally called New Dur- 
ham Gore and was settled in 1770 oy Jost-ph Chamberlain aud otheis. It was incorporated 
Jan. 13, 1796 and uamed Alton by one ot the 
proprietors, alter the market town in Soutb- 
amploushire, England. Tbe general appear- 
ance of the town is rouub and uneven, but the 
soil, although rocky aud bard in many places yields good crops. From Mounts Major and Prospect fine views ate obtained. From Mt. 
Belkuap,ten tuiles distant one of the most 
extensive and magnificent range's of scenery 
repays tbe enraptured visitor, the oceau at 
times bein* discernable. 
STEAMER CHOCORUA— LAKE SCENERY. 
The steamer Chocorua, Capt. A. Wigein plies over tbe Lake ou the Breton and Maine 
route »ud is one of tbe best boats in New Eug- 
laud. We are soon on our way acro.-s this 
charming inland sea. The day was lovely and 
there was a large party on hoard, some bound 
tor Woifboro' aud Center Harbor aud others 
tor the mountains. Besides these tlieie were 
one or two excursion parties from Dover and 
Rochester, which returned to the tbay in the 
afternoon, and thence homtward. Everything 
about tbo Chocorua is neat and tidy and every 
one leels comfortable under Capt. Wiggin's 
care, who is one of the quietest, and most 
courteous man have met for a long time. 
Everybody lilies bim. 
The dinners on board this steamer bave a 
great reputatiou for excellence. We will at- 
test to tbe tact in tbo highest eulogy. After 
leaving Merry meeting Bay, we procee· out 
iuto the broad beautiful Lake itself. An in- 
spiring scene is before us. We look with eager 
eyes and behold tbe eucbanting pic. η re in all its loveliness. As we approach Woifborough, tbe lake widens iuto itslbroadest part. Tbe dav 
was perfect aud the licti September air invig orating. We forgot business and care and 
were rich in the possession of glorious inspira- tion. By degrees tbe roouutains begin to loom 
up, ou either side and in front; mountains Belknap and Gunstock in Gilford on tbe left; 
Mounts Copple Crown aud Tumble-down- 
Diok in WoftboroHgh on the right—the picket 
suaads of tfce lake and mou η ta η realou. The 
Sandwich and Ossipee ranges are distinctly 
seen at tbe north and northeast and the Frau- 
conia range at the west and northwest. A de 
ligbtful sail ot ten miles brings us to Woli- 
borough. 
WOLFBOROUGH. 
"Wolfbovough is a pleasantly situated thriv- 
ing town ot some 2300 iubab'tants, with com- 
manding elevations at the eastern aud wester* sections, facing the Lake, the main street run- ning through tlie village, giving it ,a charmiug and inviting appearance. 
Tbe Pavilion, Mr. A. L Howe, proprietor, ts a moilel hotel, on tbe eastern hill, and pre- sents a flue picture fnm the Lake. It is one ο'.the best kept houses in tho lake and moun- tain region, aud increasing in popularity and custom every year. Tbe Lake House, near tbe steamer landing, is a comfortable place, and 
··' f wwi/WIICf, 
J?.®4"' patrons. There i.1 a charm ibi.ut Wolfboro po.se »sed b, f. w villa.es. .he co-v pie .saut codages, and oibcr residence, gifl„» the place a picturesque appearance. Thj ciu- I Zens iu summer accommodate a large numb· of city boarders. The open κϊιιιιιιχη of ihe trnri.with Smith's aud Rust's and o'li-r pond* I ill the rear affords i>'enty ol invljontioi; breezes aud fresh air, which fewotner revolts pus-ess. Wolfb >ro contains seven c urebes, including Congregational, Christian, Bant'it, Uniou and Methodist: also an Ac-id· my uf excellent reputation, eudiWid with some $5000 The business of tlu place consists uf some twenty mauulacturies, including b «m and shoes, blauketf·, furniture, boxe«, taDuer- ies, and grist, saw and sbinjle mil κ, doing a busilie-8 annually ol some 850:1000. Abe valuation of tbe town is ab oil $500,000. 
ATTRACTIONS· 
The principal att-aciiom are Copple Crown and Tumble down Dick mountain», ore«en'io({ fine view9 of lake, m luntaiu and sea; the G >v. Wentwoith larna of colonial fame; drift* 
round tbe Square and the Gand Squre; ibe Devil's Den; Moultonborough tail,a charming 
cascade; mineral spring- ami olb>-r iuie<e-ting localities. The Fox collection of aufq-iar'sa relics is one of tbe most extensive and valuable 
in this country. 
HISTORICAL, 
Wolfborough his an area uf some six m 1*1 
or more. Il is about 45 miles ecu h οι west 
from Portland in un air line an 80 mil-· by rail. It was granted to Gov. John W«n"»or b, Maik H. Weutwortli and others, in 1770, and 
was settled by thirty families tbe same year, 
including Lucas, Liry, Blake and Fuller oa 
irom Pembroke; Tajlor and Piper from Gil·· 
uiantoD, aud Ti ibets from R cbtstei, each o< whom bad set off to bim 150 acres. The 
last surv<vor of these was Benjamiu Blake, who died Feb. 12,1KJ4. axed 93 ν ears. He bai been a soloier in the French aud R-volut· J'·»- 
ry wars. The present charter of Wo'fborough was transfeired to Got. Weutwortli an<l leur· teen others by Mark H. Wenworth and twen- ty others, the grantees resetviug to themselves about one quar'^r part t the |aU.i. mciudiug one lot of tuiee hundred acres for the settiel minister, one for a parsonage aud ot.e for toe support of schools. Gov. Wentwoith was a 
man of in ich taste and euterptUe, and built a splendid mansion a short distance from tbe main village, wbicb be made bis summer resi- 
dence, bis headquarters b-ing at Portsmouth. He w«9 Guvernor from 1767 to 1775, tbe la*t Provincial Governor ol New B«n>pab re. About that time "souie uup •■asantoess" arose between the co'onies mil EugUod, and Mr. Wentwortb had to tubside. Iu May, 1775, a» royal governor be wilbdn w. and a mm. > t...« 
Mathew Thornton President, governed Hi» 
province, and in January, 1776, a temporary constitution was adopted, aud Me-heacb 
Weare, of Hauinton Fails, was unanimously elected 1'reeident 01 the Council and Coairuiaa 
of the Committee of Savty. His successor» 
were the distinguished John Llogdon. Jolia 
Sullivan, and Josiab Bartlett. The latter was 
chosen'he first G ivernor under ibeCou>tnu- 
>ion ol 1792, and among bis suivee-ors weie tbe 
equally eminent John Taylor Gilmau, Jereml- 
iti Smith, William Pluuirner, Samuel Bt-1 J, 
Levi Woodbury, Mathtw Harvey, X-a«c Uill, 
ind others.. Io 1852 the first Goveruor under 
the amended constitution of lftA) was L>r. Nuab 
Martin, of Dover, Ν. H. 
Tbe Went worth mansion was consumed by 
fire some thirty years ago. It Was richly lur- 
nished in its palmy days. Its umailou is egstly 
seen, ami the si'e is au object of muco luteteit 
to the visitor Tbe long rows o> trees and other 
evidences of taste are also observed. 
The surlace ol Wollborouth is even, and the 
soil though rocky is prodnciive. Sainh's river 
Sows trom a small pond ot tbe same uaine in 
'he southeast part el ihe towu, discharging into 
Lake Winnipisseogee. There are lour >.ttiec 
ponds ill town, Crooked, Ka-Itic, Partou's and 
Sargent's. A medicinal spring is near oue of 
tnese ponds, and is said 10 po.-sess vatoable 
healing properties. There are four vilUgei·,— 
Smith's Bridge, (the princinal lake village ) 
South Wollborouub, North Wollborough and 
Wolfborougb Ceutre. 
Stages leave Wolfborouîh daily for Worth 
Couway on the arrival of the steamer Cbix oi ua 
from Alton Hay, proceeding by way of NVetC 
Ossipee aod Madison 3δ unies. Norm Conway 
is tbe same distance I tu Cerner Harbor, 'he 
two roads meeting io Ossipee, tliet.ee ou to the 
mountains by tbe single route. 
The steauer Lady ot tbe Lake ( Boston, Con- 
cord and Montreal lim-)wb.cb poes between 
ihe Weir's and Cenlte Harbor, 10 miles, by 
Jay comes to Woltborough iu the evcuiog and 
remain* over night. 
The moonlight scene we ono bad <rom tbe 
Pav'lion piazza or cupola overlooking LAe 
Winnepiseogee was οι e of tbe grandest aid 
an>-t beautiiul tbe eye ever gazeo upon. At 
;<be extreme left is Copple Cto-«u Mountain iu 
WohLwrougb; at tbe right is W<d. borough 
Neck, making out iuto tbe lake; and on ibs 
distant Irout are the Gillord Mouutain·, with 
the Bay rtibt betore yu, wi.u isUnua luier- 
veuiug and adding charm to tbe whole View, 
tbe silent hilts, the mjsticrays ot tne uioou, 
ihe calm aud the rest are encbauttug! 
AU nature'* by Its influence blest 
Lake, isle, h.li, \aiean nnuuiain crest. 
But we must not linger orer past experi- 
ence as it is tbe pieseut to which we uvulit 
again allude. 
OFF AGAIN. 
The steamer Chocorua is off ijfsio out ol' Wollbot-nugb Bay and is g lutiinbo· rough Neck. We soon after leaving the laiier point begin to see the vast range ot mountain 
icenery io all its grandeur. A tew u-ile. (mm the bay, we bel el one oi tbe grand. »t view, to be obtained iu tuis section of, η, cJU ,ιιι. 
TBK riBAwn Virr- 
At the extreme right, uear at hand, ere the Sandwich aD<l Ossipee Mountaius, *i>u luttbrr 
■ iff and next to the northeast come Muuuu Cbocoruaand Kearsatge ue»r Norm County, with the peak ol Alt. Wasbiu^tou, many, many miles away peeping betw^eu the oearer 
mountains. lu t'ront is Bed Hill ana Centre Harbor aud Moultonborougb. Xu tbo north- 
west tie the rounded Pruuuoum uiouotai< 3, iu marked but serene contrast with tbe ruggtd and shaggy Ciawlord range. Tbe prominent Francouia mountains are Mounts Pull e »o«l Lafayette, the theme of notig and stoiy. F ir to the *est are .seen Mounts Monadnock ία 
Jaffrey and Kearsarge No. 2 in Sal.sbury -lud Sutton, with tbe Giliord mountain* at tu ex- 
treme letr. la troDt, aroaud, about, aie tba inlands of the lake—thus making a moil rX· 
tensive view, irand in scenic Leauiy aLd eu- 
cbantment, lovelier than ever in Sep.ember 
aud October iu tbe royal magn ti ·. nee ut m 
lumn. All this is hut a lew hours ulsiauc· 
trom Portlaud. 
CENTER HARBOR. 
Center Harbor is reached at 130 P. Μ and 
all is bustle aud stir, tbe whari presenting a 
lively appearance. Stages lor Car-way even at 
thiseeafou of tbe year ate piled with bagnaga 
and people, as high in tbe air mn>l as Cran- 
berry town sieeple. Crack snaps ib« κ bip, 
inerty rings tbe laughter, off go tbe urns wth 
a coach lull ot mountain tourists bnnnd on a 
good time aud lor a qu ck trip to Nuttb Cou- 
way, % miles. We understate! tev.-rsi uiouu- 
tam parties are expected ail through tU« 
mouth. 
Notwithstanding the increasing railroad 
lines are getting nearer and nearer the moun- 
tains, yet no route tbither ciimbn.es so many 
advantages and bas less monotony tbau that 
νια Lake Wmnepieeogee, affording me it does 
ra I, steamer aud stage, tbe cooling ihiny 
miles of lake tiip being a great advantage aid 
blessing, giving t»urist* au ο. port uni.y to r» t 
and to see the beauties of scenery already de- 
scribed iu this letter, ία fact, enter prise can- 
not ever rob tbis route of its rare attraction*. 
At Center Harbor the Sealer House, Mr. 
J. S Hautress proprietor, is most pleasantly 
situated on the main street facing u e lake, 
with a beautiful row ol trees iu front, form'eg 
a pretty picture.. For years it has beeu s de- 
servedly tamous resort. Gussta crowd tbe 
place the season through, and neighboring 
houses take the surplui. 
The Moulton House, Mr. S. F. Emery, pro- 
prietor, is a smaller hotel, but cooolortakie and 
(.nsr, stud is largely pattonized throughout tbe 
■eaaoa. 
ATTBAClOVS. 
The attractions about CeMer Harbor are 
Red Hill, 2500 leet high, four rn.'lev,d.arant in 
Moultonborougb, Irom which is one 
of the grandest aud most enchanting ν *** to 
be seen iu New England. Besides ihemou1" tain ranges aud peaks already named, we see "e«)uani L ike with its isles οι venture glisten- ing iu the westeru sunlight, and L ike Wiuni- pirsieogee-the crowning gem in tbis coronet ol beauty, with tltee buuuieu iples of txrtad- 
ing loveliness, closing the view in ihe south- east." 
HISTORICAL. 
CeDter Harbor was settled In 1700 byEben- ezer chaiubel lain, aud in 1734 by t oi. Joseph Senter, undoubtedly ol the same fimitylrom whom descended Aldermau Wil'ianj Setter of 
thii city. The titles to he land were nbiaiu- 
ed undër the grant of Gov. Beuning W-"t- 
worth to Gen. Jouatban Moulton in 1763. 
Gov. Wentworth resided at fotismou b, aud 
Gen. Montton of Hampdon, was oesiious of 
making him a present. So ne t.iiened an ox 
so as to weigh 1400 lbs. aud hoisted a flag up· u 
irs horns and drove the animal to Portsmouth. 
Gov. Wentworth wi-lied to n muierate the 
General for so valuable a gilt, nut he re used ..,Ληίνα oris nan R··» ^ »· 
-- —- ·—- U4cirn a* a token of the Governor s friendship and *diteui he would line to baye a charter of a sma'l gore of land he hid discovered uear the t>>w u of Mouttonborough, of which he was one of U.e 
principal proprietors. The nqust w.n ac- ceded to and he named the nUoe S«t 11 ·iui»- 
too, in honor of hip η itiTe t wo, It w«a iucuc- 
pnrtated .Nov. 27. 1778, au-i embraced ai ib<t 
time the preseut ad.joiuinx luwn ol l'en ec 
Hibor. In 1797 Ceuler Hjrbor »i< luoo'porv- 
ted into a separate town. Xbe uaoje w g ïîq 
it.eome contend, because ol 'ts location mid· 
WJV between iwo landing places or po-ts on 
the L»ke (Meredith and Woliboro ) Omets 
assert it was itteuded in compllmei t lu C-l. 
denter aud should be called Seuier H >rbor and 
was recorded wrong. Custo», however, Lias 
gjveu it the foimer name. 
The early settlers came from RnmoDd, Chester, Candia, Loudouderry iu N^w H.ojo· shire and trom Ipswich aul Hi iUi, ϋιιι, The sutta-.e of the to«n is billy, not the «>.ι| U 
strong and average crops are produced. Its population is about 450. a rii-crcee of tony since 1860, a bundled since 1880 Tte (Γ1κι·1· pal business is farming Th r. ar-|'wo cbuis-H Freewill Baptist aud Congregation »u»t. 
UUMEW1BD. 
Oar trip homeward η as ι leasant and delight- ful, arriving at Dover ai 5 ρ m suu Forilaod 
at 8 p. m. having bad a most cbarmiog trip aid 
over a splendid mute. 
September if here with its delightful days 
ani the foliage wi'l soon beain to put ou It· 
brilliant autumu hues, llo* beaut'full 
'•Oct'her 1 Heaven's delicious br«a b, 
When wooils b-ffia t1' wear lie cr unoa les » 
λα .. Χek sna tbe nctek .an g, w. bn.l Λϋι! "·,Λτ .»'!» « ■»··"·« -«»''· 
Take our advice aud try this «'erb os trlp 
and y-u wl|l b«come r.rr^h^^d ♦»n(».iî. vea only ou οοβ day a d *u«m, and tk.du.t and .«·· "f «V 
I 
·»■■» 1 Β II ·ΙΙΙ un· -πιπί 
1'AILY l'RKSS. 
POBTLANU. 
-^4» 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, 1871. 
The True Pnth lor H orkin«iiifn 
Tile real workiiigmeu ol Maine took no 
ρί 11 the in fictliious "'vôrkingmen's move- 
îu nt" the iu late campaign. They are too 
in ellepent to be drawn into a scheme lor te- 
st ii'ing obsolete politicians to public notice. 
Ί ley know without entire certainty that ii 
tl ·■ soi disant laboringmau's candidates had 
h vu elected the condition of the toiling fnas- 
s< in Maine would have been unimproved. 
A il the remedies proposed were quack r«me 
d ·<, none of them touching the genuine re- 
ft un iuvolvcd in giving to In hoi' the fruits of 
li hor. The only reform of value to working- 
men would necessitate a chai.ge in ihe con" 
à it ion ot'llie gentleman who assumed to be 
their leading candidate in the late canvass 
which he is very far from contemplating in 
auy movement he voluntarily engages iu. 
1.here is a vast ditiersiice between a "wotk 
ilumen's movement" for the benefit of work-, 
ingmeu and one for the benefit of capitalists 
1 ke that which lias just conie to such a lame 
iiud>impoteut, Conclusion iu ihis State. 
But we hope to see growing out of the. late 
dishonest scheme a genuine, earnest, radical 
movement. Let our Maine workiugmeu take 
liold of this enterprise iu a more intelligent 
spirit than their brethren in other States who 
have been let' away by demagogues, like Gen. 
Builer, who never hesi'ate to give them a 
stone for the bread they ask. Let them 
adopt as the postulates ot their faith these 
two infallible truths : 
First, that, other things being equal, the 
laboring man is best situated in that country 
that has the most democratic iustitutious. 
Second, the great lever which the laboring 
man must use iu order to secure his rights is 
the the education of the masses. 
The first practical thing to be done in pur- 
suance of a general purp'ose to elevate the 
workmgman is, therelore, to strive through 
the agency of that political party which is 
most democratic to ^ secure universal educa- 
tion. It is only by such ni< ans that men who 
toil can gaiu that power of combination which 
will enable them to become their own em- 
ployers. It is ouly by such means that they 
paa make the laboring and the capitalist 
classes identical by making naked capital un- 
productive. For working men who have not 
that power of co-operatiou and mutual sup- 
nnvi tlnit />. mac Γ nannrnl intalliiraii/in (in n! 
° —" 
tal will alw ays prove more tlmu a match. 
Thorough anil uuivefsal co-operation can be 
the outgrowth of general intelligence alofte, 
ami until that comes a tutile reliance must be 
hail on "eight-hour laws," repeal of the tarift, 
St. Crispin societies and other trades unions, 
and the whole melancholy, list of worthless 
quack nostrums. 
Workingmen have hitherto always been 
used by political parties. We would now like 
to see them turn thq tables, and use political 
parties for their own purposes. The wisest 
thing they eau do in Maine is to begin an 
agitation for educational reform through that 
party, whichever it may be, that is naturally 
predisposed in its power. The plan should be 
to give the people of the State of Maine the 
highest average intelligence ever attained In 
the history of the world. Compulsory at- 
tendance and the enlargement of the sphere 
of common schools so as to embrace the 
training of illiterate adults, would soon leave 
•within the limits of the state no class that 
could be made to toil for a small part of the 
results of their efforts. We sincerely believe 
that this is the only workingman's movement 
that promises practical results, and this can 
be only partially successful until the move- 
ment becomes a national instead of a local 
one. 
Following the exposure of the rascality 
of rwetd, Connolly and the noble stand of 
Judge Barnard in defence of the people, 
minor îascalities in the departments of New 
York city are constantly cropping out. The 
Health Department, under Dr. Carnoehan, 
has been shown to be a nest of corruption 
and jobbery; and now charges are made 
against Mr. James M. McGregor, Superin- 
tendent of Public Buildings, some of which 
wear a very black appearance ; and tue case 
will probably meet with immediate attention. 
The exposure of the big rascals of the King 
has only discovered a host of smaller snakes. 
New York requires a great deal of moral 
cleansing. 
Aroostook County.—Returns from thirty 
towns and plantations in Aroostook county 
indicate that the majority for Gov. Perham in 
that county will be between 300 and 400. 
Last year it, was 804. The vote tor Senator 
λιιΊ Sheriff is so very clase it may require an 
official count to decide the result. The re- 
mainder of the Republican ticket is elected. 
The Republicans elect six of the seven Rep- 
resentatives. The following are the names of 
the Republicans elected:—Eben Woodbury, 
Houlton ; William Reed, No. 11 ; Daniel Ran- 
dall, Island Falls; L. R. King, Lyndon ; P. C. 
Kegan, Madawaska ; T. H. Richardson, Mays- 
ville. 
«.ν m «·»»■>■· w i»vi;acnicr nuiiroau; 
Will it P«y( 
To those of our citizens who have doubts 
as to whether the P. & R. Road will pay, if 
any such there are, we commend an exami- 
nation of the following figures, showing the 
gross receipts of one of the best paying rail- 
roads in the country at the time it was open- 
ed, and (or some years subsequent. We al- 
lude to LUe Worcester & Nashua R. R., which 
is soou to be extended to this town and con- 
nected with the Portland & Ro.chesier. This 
road was opened from Worcester to Nashua 
(abuulthe same distance as iroin Rochester to 
Portland) in 1843, and the gross receipts lor 
the year alter it was opened were $108,125.- 
64; increasing gradually from year to year 
until 18(50, when they reaehed $232,466.63; in 
1863, $201,024.03; and in 1870 about $550,000. 
The >ear proceeding th« opening of the road 
the gross receipts were at the rate of about 
$33,000 per year. 
The stock of this road stood at about $40 
per share alter it was opened. Ii is now worth 
about $140. The gross receipts of the Port- laud & Kochester R. R. were last year $74,- OOu or more than double the receipts of the W. <fc N. the year belore its completion ; and we are iulormed that notwithstanding it has been opened for business less than two 
months, and has not sot lairly advertised as 
a through Road, its receipts are double what 
they were last year at the same time, and the 
prospect it they will reach $175,000 at the end 
of the year from the time of its openiug, which will be 70 per cent, more than the 
earnings of the Worcester & Nashua and 
about 60 per cent, more than those of the P.- S. & P. R. R. the first year alter it was open- r- i·- -■ 
« LU X Ul LliLIlU. 
With such au amount of local business, which must rapidly increase as the splendid water powers along its route are developed, the predictions of its most sanguine Iriends in 
regard to its receipts alter making its con- nections with the Nashua & Rochester roads, will be likely to fall short ol the reality. There is nothing more astonishing in the history of business enterprises, than the steady and ra- 
Î)id increase of business on all the railroad ines of the country. Whatever flue: nations 
occur in other branches of busiuegs, the trana- 
pouation ο I freight and passengers steadily increases with the increasing population of the country. The average cost of railroads in the U.S. is ab»ut $45,000 per mile. In England the average cost is about $150,(100 per mile, and yet, at this high rate, railway stocks are the best paying Investments in that 
country. As we approximate to England iu population, our roads will approxniate to 
theirs in value, and as the first cost per mile 
is so much less than thatof the English Roads, the dividends will be correspondingly greater. 
It appeais ulu <>st incredible that at the time 
the Boston & -Maine railroad was first open- 
ed, its stock was relused to be taken iu pay- 
ment of demands against it at 4*40 per share, 
while now it is woith 8150—and is as certain 
to advance as that population and business is 
to increase along its line. 
The Portland and Rochester road has as fail 
apro-pect for business as the Boston & Maine hail the first month after its opening, and yet there are some so stupid as to depreciate its 7-m6· T'iere was some excuse for want of 
L1 ν Γ 1505100 & Maine and the Worce ·>- Lr iiwv liiir la!hoa,|s whe" lljei' were built, w^hacT no such o'ata Π to judge ot the future. liul witli'^n t rieuee to guide us. we can predict sonable certainty in r. gard to the increasTof business on a line where the elem^t business exist, a direct -the most d r^-i line from Portland to New York City eioes iug the best wafer-powers in New Enoiand passing through such important places as' Kochester, Nashua, Worcester and Norwich by one line; to Rutland, via Concord, Clare- niont and Cavendish by another; and also connecting with Lowell and Boston, cannot fail to be one of ths best paying lines in New England. The people of Rochester have not 
fairly waked up to the advantages of lheir po- sition.— Rochester Courier. 
ΤΙ..· y> » VorU l 
of lin- Vic- 
lory. 
An interview between Judue Barnard and < 
a Tribune reporter, who met him soon after 
his decision was pronounced, clearly shows < 
wliat tlie people have gained in the fight with 
the ring. Judge Barnard said: I 
Ever} thing l'or a time must come to a stand- 
still. There must be a remedy applied to tlie 
state ot thtngs. The men now in coutrol of 
our municipal aflaits must rearrange things, and insure us an economical government, "it 
is im possible for us to allow highway robbeiw 
ui civic government. My duty was so clear that 1 could not escape it. The responsibility ot my decision.affecting as it so seriously does the government of our city, is with the men who have stolen the money of the tax-payees, 
it does not rest on the administrators of the 
law; they have no alternative but to do what 
they believe to be their sworn duty. It is 
possible there may be disturbance r trouble 
in consequence of my decision. Still the au- 
thorities are of course competeut to preserve 
the peace of the city. The theory that Mr. 
Connolly is only partly responsible is absurd. 
The whole responsibility lor the signit-g of 
the warrants fails upon him. The mayor cer- 
tainly countersigned them, but X do not be- 
lieve the mayor by any exercise ot human en- 
durance or mental vigilance can sustain any- 
thing like a thorough supervision of the con- 
troller's accounts, any more than President 
Grant can exticise a thorough supervision 
over accounts ot the national treasury. The 
executive must give a certain allowance of 
rope to his subordinates. This perpetual in- 
junction can be dissolved, but not until the 
general term of the supreme court meets in 
December. But practically the people have 
already got every remedy which the law can 
grant, there is 110 possible escape lor the 
city authorities from the legal eliects ot this 
injunction ; the people through the law courts 
have completely stopped any possibility ot 
fuither stealing. When the present crisis is 
past the city government will no on as usual, 
hut it will have been purified. The injunc- 
tion shall continue inforee pending a revision 
ot the board of appointment. My decision 
compels them to go to work at once. 
The war 011 the social evil m Washington 
continue* vigorously,and as it is conducted 011 
somewhat original principles it excites much 
interest throughout the couutry. The Wash- 
ington Star gives the latest developments. 
The work planned in the conference held 
011 Friday last between Major Richards, of 
the police, and District Attorney Fisher, a re- 
port of which conference appeared in the 
υ α· υι luat uay, je^au m earnest uu oaïur- 
day night last, when Lieutenant Charles II. 
Skippon, of the first precinct, in person, noli 
(ied the keepers of brothels in the locality 
known as "The Division," that tliey must 
move by Wednesday or Thursday of this week 
at the latest, otherwise the proprietors, or te- 
puted proprietors, will be indicted for keeping 
houses of prostitution and tried in the crimi- 
nal court. That officer and his associate offi- 
cers of the piecinct are determined in their 
clien ts to make this class of our community migrate from the section now occupied by theuj. It is proposed to break up every house, and if nothing else can be done with 
t'ue girls to have them committed to the work, 
house, if they are unable to give bonds that 
they will in future lead better lives. A 
number ot the proprietors swore that they would not consider the order as final, and they would not move oil', under any circum- 
stances, while others informed the officers 
when notified that they would be willing and 
anxious to move, provided that the officers 
would procure other houses for them ; and 
some more forward than the rest, modestly 
inquired it the officers would pay all the ex- 
peuses incurred in moviug. Madam Wolf, 
who keeps a house on Thirteenth street, near 
C. and who has iti the past five years paid 
*2,(XX) in fines, says site will sell out and 
change her business if she can get a chance 
so to do. In all, about twenty women pro- 
prietors were notified. The work of notify- 
ing the keepers ot such houses in the ''Divis- 
ion" is to be finished this morniug by Lieut- 
enant Skippon's men. The notice is merely 
a verbal one. Some of the proprietors ex- 
pressed themselves to-day as determined to 
disregard it; others say that they are not sor- 
ry, as they can do belter by removing to more 
respectable localities. 
The Sugar River Railroad.—A corres- 
pondent of the Boston Journal, in speaking 
of the completion of the great rock cut on 
this road in Bradford and its early opening to 
Newport, says of the prospects of the road : 
That the road will do a large business and 
prove a profitable investment there can be no 
doubt. The early building of the Concord & 
Rochester line will insure the connection of 
C'laremout with the Rutland road, and thus 
make the Sugar River Railway what its pro- 
jectors have always had in view,an important 
link iu the grand route from Portlaud to Chi- 
cago and the Pacific coast. 
To the Editor of the Press: 
A committee of tlie City Council bas under 
consideration a petitiou ol tbe Portland & Og- 
densburg R. R. Co., wbicb, if granted, would 
virtually give it the control lor railroad purposes 
of so much ol Commercial street as has not al- 
ready been surrendered to the Grand Trunk 
and P. S. & P. R. R., and making it tbe true- 
tee for conferring privileges under tbe ftrant to 
such other road or roads as its interests may 
dictate. 
Oct. 10,1870, tbe City Council passed the fol- 
lowing order: 
Ordered, Tbat the prayer of tbe petitioners 
be granted, provided that the rails and tracks 
be laid down agreeable to tbe directions of the 
Mayor and upon such conditions as may be prescribed by him." 
Sept. 11th tbe same Company presented at a 
special meeting of tbe Council, called to con- 
sider tbis matter,another petition accompanied 
by tbe following order: 
Ordered, Tbat in consideration of the dis- 
continuance of tbe location of tbe P. & Ο. R. 
R. over the Port'and Gas Conipauy's land, the 
prayer of tbe petitioners be granted, and tbe 
order of Oct. 10, 1870, be hereby confirmed to 
said P. & O. R. R. Co. aud to such otber com- 
p,mi<·- os shall agree with said Company for the 
use and improvement of said right of way." 
The President of tbe P. & O. R. R., at the 
hearing before tbe committee on Friday eve 
ning last, stated tbat the language of the order 
was tbe same as used in granting the right of 
way over Commercial street to the Grand 
Trunk Company. As tbat Company claim, 
(and 1 Ihink the claim undisputed,) tbe exclu- 
sive right of all that portion of Commercial 
street below their track, and tbat all control ol 
that part oi tbe street has passed out of the 
bands ol the city, the grant asked for by tbe 
P. & O. Company will, if made, absolutely 
cover the balance, and two railroad corpora- 
tions will in such case bold absolute possession 
of tbe most important street in tbe city, and 
may use it exclusively, or divide with other 
roads for a consideration as best suitf its inter- 
ests. TJie Grand Trunk obtained its right to 
Commercial street by paying what was at tbe 
time considered an equivalent, but it is now 
seen that the misiake was made by the city in 
partiug wilh control over a street that com- 
mande the whole water front ol tbe city for 
any consideration whatever. 
When tbis exclusive control to one half o' 
Commercial street was given to the Grand 
Trunk that road was a Portland institution, 
and commanded whatever it required of the 
city, tt is now seen that a private corporation 
i„ ι:„ι.ι.. -ι ι— I 
neither sale nor right to confer on such a cor- 
poration privileges which should be controlled 
by the city for the public intereste in all time. Λ 
policy has been adopted by the City Govern- 
ment looking to the encircling of the city by a 
marginal way, for the common use and benefit 
of all our lioes of railroad—present and pros- 
pective,—and a commencement of the work 
bus been made by nutting a portion of it under 
ccntract. Let the City Government see to it 
that no more exclusive privileges are granted, 
but that all the roads which are to contribute 
to the prosperity of Portland shall be provided 
tor and protected. If the city thinks it better 
to surrender its streets to railroad companies 
and to delegate to such companies the rig'it to 
coufer privileges upon otheis, let it be done 
upon fsuch conditions as will not leave the 
roads which are to receive the privileges second 
hand at the mercy ot the road upon which this 
mo't extraordinary power has been conferred. 
Let them at least stipulate that other roads 
may use the track laid down by the P. & O. 
li. R. on Commercial street upon such terms 
and conditions as may be prescribed by the 
Itaiiroad Commissioners or by the Committee 
on Streets. 
The road to Cape Elizabeth, where some of 
the linest watering places in the country are 
located, is now so blocked by railroad trains 
that it cauuot be passed without danger to life 
aud limb, ai d thousands of our own citizens 
and straugers who di sire to visit them are de- I 
tered from doing so in consequence. Ought 
not the city to compt 1 the removal of the P. S. & P. depot above tile bridge rather than to ] provide lor establishing others below that 
poiut. * 
, 
Regatta of Maine Boating Association, 
At the regatta of the Boating Association of ] 
Maine, which takes place at Bath on the 4th of ( 
October, the races and prizes will be as follows· j First Race—Distance three miles; for lour , >areil shell boats; first prize, colors represent- 
ng Championship of Maine and four Badges; 1 
econd prize, four Silver Cups. t 
ifecond /?ac«—Distance,t lire miles ; for sitgle c 
hell -vheriies: first prize, Silver Goblet, rep- e esenting Championship of Maine; second 
l'ize, Silver Goblet; ibird prize, (if four or 
□on- start) Silver Goblet. 
Ihird Race—Distance, two miles; for six· d 'area lapureaks, with coxswain; one prize, "lk American Flag. 
hi.r"/ i*uce—Distance, two miles; for double ^ Oouts; uue iwo Silver Goblets. s< 
f. race8 are to come off between 7 aud 10 tl c οι A. M, Entries to be made to Charles 2. e''iow· Secetary, It.,χ 828, Portland, fc Γ ?'lay' °Ct· 2J· at 0 P· M- stating ti ot boat aud costume. ol 
Lamoille Vallry.—[t'oiirludrd.l 
HYDE ΡΛΒΚ. 
V the Editor of the Press : 
This is the political anil geographical centre 1 
f ^Lamoille County, it being tli; shire town. | | 'tie scenery is beautiful ; the Lamoille river 
lows without falls, the valley is hroail, Mts. 
ïltnore, Sterling, Belvidere, and the Routd I 
nountaius are uplifted altout; aud beyond, a 
[liuip*e is caught of the peak of Mt. Mansfield. 
Sleven thousand acres are timbered, yielding 
! (KM),000 feet a year. There were sold in 1870, 
Stons butter, 42 tons of pork and hogs, 5i) 
torses, 1,311 sheep, 487 cattle, 7 tous of hops, 5 
,ous of wool, and 30,000 bushels of potatoes. 
Che single firm of Noyes Brothers, in the >ear 
suding July 1,1871, eeut to various New Kug- 
and markets SllO.OOO worth of products as 
ibove, with poultry and beans iu considerable 
juantities additional. Not included iu the 
»bove were 250 tons of outward Ireight and 280 ! 
tons inward. Of potatoes 20,000 bushels are | 
converted into starch. Iu the spring of 1871, 75 1 
tons of maple sugar were made. Tiiere is u 
flourishing Academy here. Thirteen traders 
sell $154 0<I0 of merchandise, not including the 
sales of Noyes Bros, mentioned above. There 
are I'ourteeu manufacturers ot starch, lumber, 
tubs, wagons, etc. The population of the towu 
is 1,020; valuation, 8450,000. Distauce to Bos- 
ton 217 miles by rail and 18 miles by road; to 
Portland, 180 miles. Stock iu the Portland I 
railroad has been taken to the amount of 
$62,000. 
There is capper ore iu town, and a vast mass 
of very nice cherry -colored ochre. Some of the 
latter, put on a building twenty-five years ago, 
with skim milk, still holds fast! The copper 
has never been worked, for lack of capital, and 
on account ol *he cost ol transportation. There 
are both sulphur and iiou springs in towo, es- 
pecially at North Hyde Park, where the water 
is strongly charged. There are several ponds 
in this towo,yielding perch,pickerel and trout, 
found on Col. Sawyer's hotel table, done to a 
turn, as the writer knows. Wa do Brigbam, 
Esq., President ot the Lamoille Valley R. K., 
•iuivu wugvitutco auuuii OU 111 Ut" Β Ul IUC CC VJ. 
β Κ., resides here, and for fourj years has put 
all his great resources of work, experience aud 
character iuto the Portland railroad. 
EDEN. 
On the north, will do business ou the Tort- 
land railroad via Hyde Park. Population, 
959; valuation $203,000, there are two traders, 
and six manufacturers. Starch and lumber 
are heavy items; as also butter and live stock. 
Enormous lorests of spruce, hemlock, fir, bass, 
ash, etc., remain to be cut. Mounts Belvidere, 
Norris, aud Hadley, aud some twenty ponds 
diversify the scenery aud furnish sport lor tlie 
angler and guuner. The town is famous ioc 
blueberries. Mjple sugar is produced by,tons. 
JOHNSON. 
We are now in the heart of the Green moun- 
taius with Sterling, Manefieliiland other grand 
masses uplifted about us. The intervales up- 
on the Lamoille here attain great width, the 
river having in former ages been dammed 
back by the mountains and forming a wide 
lake, lu al' directions k.veiy prospects open 
upon the eye. A short distance above the 
village the river breaks over ledge in a fall of 
15 feet into a basin,thence pours through a nar- 
rowing gorge for 3«0 feet,and then siuks uuder 
a bridge of rocks whose arch is 8 feet wide. 
The whole fall is 30 ieet, an unsurpassed mill 
privilège. There is a tall of 23 feet on "Eaton 
branch." One of the State Normal schools is 
located here. The population of the town is 
1,558; valuation, $485,000. Distance from Bos- 
ton 217 miles and 20 by road; from Portland 
184 miles. P. & O. stock taken, $134,000. The 
largest couutry store I ever saw is located 
here. A valuable mine of soapstoue can b'l 
worked as soon as railroad facilities are aft'jrd- 
fcd. Twelve dealers sell $100,000 of merchan- 
dise. Manufactures of woolens, lumber, wa- 
ter-tubing, etc. employ some 75 mon. Sales of 
the latter are increasing fast. Excellent brick 
burned. Lumber business will be large upon 
completion of the railroad. Spruco is very 
abundant. Maple sugar and butter are pro- 
duced in large quantities. 
BELVIDERE 
On the north, will bring in at the Johnson 
station the products of the great spruce and 
hemlock woods that cover her mountains, of 
the maple, birch and ash forests still in occupa- 
tion ot much of the lower lands. Lumber, 
shingles, laths, bark, butter and sap tubs, coo- 
iro.»Soomi,», lui every oilier man in Belvi- 
dere is a cooper," maple sugar, as well as pota- 
toes, dairy produce, pork and live stock will go 
to market, as tbey never before bave been able 
to go. Le-id and iron, too,are found itworkable 
quantities, and capital aud skill will do well 
to txplore. The valley lands are excellent;, es- 
pecially on the "North branch," on which in 
nine miles are 12 mill sites. There are three 
traders. Three thousand dollars stork was 
taken in the Portland railroad, which is eight 
miles distant from the center of the town. 
The Boston railroad is 22 miles distant. 
WATERV1LLE. 
This is a rugged town, with many scenes to 
delight the artist and tourist, Fletcher moun- 
tain, 3,500 feet high, being the commanding 
feature. The town is still heavily timbered. 
There are several good mill sites hitherto in- 
adequately or not at all improved, on account 
of distance from railroad. "Pick's Mill Dam'> 
OB Stony stream is a goal privilege. A flue 
power on the "Great North branch" formerly 
had large woolen mills which ; are now sus- 
pended. Twenty tons of butter, fi teen tons 
sugar, also potatoes, live stock, and sjme lum- 
ber are gold. An excellent soap stone is found 
here, which in spile of the cjst of teaming has 
been worked and exported. Operations in 
this and in lumber will be greatly extended 
upon the opening of the Portland railroad.— 
The Green-Mountain spring is a no.ed foun- 
tain of health. Six fiealers sell 825,000 of 
merchandise. Population 573; valuation 
§148,000. Distance from Boston 260 miles by 
rail and 17 miles by road ; distance from Port- 
land 189 miles; stock in the P. & O. railroad, 
$12,000. 
CAMBRIDGE. 
The ride from Johuson to'tbis town is oue 
not to be forgottaa. The width ; of the valley, 
the luxuriance of vegetation, the ma gniticence 
of the mountains, the manifest thrift and opu- 
lence of the people are elements iu the pleasing 
picture, all of which will be visible from the 
Portland railroad. Cambridge contains nearly 
33.000 acres, and in fertility and wealth stands 
first in Lamoille county. The river alluvium 
spreads to a great width, Mt. Sterling rising 
sheer on the southeast, and Mansfield on the 
south, with its steep escarp furiowed by the 
shaie of the two vast earth avalanches of 1830. 
The "Fullington Pool," and the "Gates' 
Spring" are healing waters of local renown. 
Numerous streams irom the mountains afford 
many mill sites. Half a score of little villages 
are scattered over the town. The main street 
of the cente» village is ten rods wide, embow- 
ered with trees. The houses everywhere are 
large, handsome and white. The rock maple 
's here in its glory. Of sugar orchards 320 are 
coumeu m vue town, eacn Having irom 1UU to 
3,000 trees. Last spring, 153 tons of sugar 
were made. In 1870, 216 tons of butler were 
sold, 8 tons of cheese, and 33 tons of pork, be- 
sides live boas, cattle, sheep, horses, and pota- 
toes by the scores of thousands of boshels. 
Dairying is gaining upon all other occupations. 
It pays best. There is a large body of nice 
ochre here which, like that at Hyde Park, is 
equal to the noted Brandon Paint mineral. 
Cambridge is 191 miles from l'ortlaud, and 
stock in the Portland railroad is taken i η town 
to the arnouut oi $22,090. Bastou is 200 miles 
distant by rail and 12 miles by road. There 
are niue merchants, and eight manufacturers 
of woolens, lumber, tin ware, etc. Population 
1,651; valuation $685,000. 
In the 15 miles ot rail oad passed over, as 
above, we find, closely adjacent to the road- 
J40 population to each mile of rail, and $136,- 
300 taxable valuation. I am assured most pos- 
itively that the nominal valuation does not ex- 
ceed 40 per cent, of th^real selling value of 
property ; but estimating it at 60 per cent., as 
η my former letters, the real value of property 
along this section of the road is $228,000 to 
sach mile. * * 
Cambridge, Vt., Sept. 15,1871. 
The German-American Bepublicans of New 
L'ork have issued an address inviting their 
Jmuocratic brethren to co-operate with them 
η local reform. The positiou they adopt is, let 
is continue to be Bepublican or Democratic in 
.11 thai concerns the relations of the State to 
he country at large, but in disposing of the 
overnment of the city, let us have but one 
nd—to secure the Ibest men we eau find.— 
Vithiu this sphere distinctions of party must 1 
enceforth couut for nothing, but honesty, in- 
ependeuceand ability must be the only indis- < 
ensable requsites of the candidate whom we 
sleet. Let the Germans cordially unite on * 
lis issue, aud, in alliance with others who 
ave already adopted the same principles, they 
innot fail to rescue New York from its pres- 
et state of political degredatiou. 
Tkotting at Topsham.— There will be three ( 
iys' tro'ting at Topsham this week—Tues- 
ly, Wednesday and Thursday. Some of the 
ist horses in the State have been entered and 
^ .me fine trotting may be expected. For the 
ree minute class there are eight entries; for 
50 class, five entries; forth® 2 46 class, five; 
r the 2.40, seven ; and lor the sweepstakes, u 
te. Ex Marshal Heald has the management t 
the atl'air. ^ 
Tub Cask of Hodok.—The Secretary of 
iVar lias ο ο tilled the Treasury officiate that it 
vae the intention of the Treasury Department 
ο proceed against the New York brokers en- 
;aged with Paymaster Hodge in his late tran- 
actions in Wall street; that the Paymaster 
General has a mass of evidence concerning the 
•dations between the bankers and paymaster 
vhich is at their disposal. The Judge Advo- 
cate General has been iustiucted to prepare 
:liarges and specifications against Hodge im- 
nediately. The court martial for his tiial will 
;hen be designated by'.the Secretary, The Sec- 
retary, though requested to do so, has refused 
:o release Hodge from close confinement. A 
Washington dispatch says there are four and a 
iialf years of Hodge's unsettled accouuts in 
the Second Auditor's office of the Treasury 
Department awaiting examination. On the 
Lst oi July, 1871, Hodge claimed to have a bal- 
ance with the United States Treasurer of 
nearly $700,000, when in reality he had, as ap- 
pears by the books, only $250,000. The alleged 
fraudulent voucher, that led to Hodge's detec- 
tion, was tiled in the Second Auditor's office 
for examination in 1865, and its fraudulent na- 
ture was not discovered during ali tb:s time. 
The custom of keeping paymaster's accounts 
so much in arrears gives every opportunity for 
defalcation. The officers ot the Second Aud- 
itor's Bureau assert that it was not the fault of 
thai officer that the discovery of the fraude 
was not made at an earlier period, but the 
fault of P»> master General Brice, whose duty 
it is to certify a paymaster's return, aud to ap- 
prove his requisition for money. It is shown 
that General Brice approved Hodge's requisi- 
tions for hundreds ot thousands of dollars, 
wheu Hodge's accounts showed that he had 
over half a million on deposit. It Is claimed 
that if Paymaster General Brice had given his 
attention to the matter, instead ot trusting 
blindly to Hodge's honesty, he would have 
thwarted Hodge's designs before he used many 
thousands of the government money. From 
present indications it is not unlikely that the 
embezzlement will reach a million aollars. 
The Maine Journal of Education for Sep- 
tember was under the charge of E. S. Morris» 
of Biddeford, and has the following table of 
contents: 
The Teacher's Profession : Examinations, No. 
1; How should"Children be Taught Reading; 
Sketch of a Lesson in Color; The Preparation 
of Teachers f<>r their work; Cramming; School 
Papers, No. 5; School Supervision: Manners 
in the Schools; Letter to a Young Teacher ; 
Clajsical Education; Health an Element of 
Success; Conducting Recitatious; Resident 
Editor's Department; Book Table; Teacher's 
Bulletin. 
iatate Λ evvts. 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY. 
The house owued by Leouard Elder in South 
Windham, together with the outbuildiugs were 
ucstiujcu ujr uic χ uuaj uiiciuuuu. *uo ·<·» 
niture was saved. Mr. Elder was away from 
borne at the time. Loss estimated at $1200 
witli do insurance. 
KENNEBEC COUNTY. 
The old Mathews & Gilrnan store in Water- 
ville, occupied by A. W. Dearborn was destroy- 
ed by Hre Saturday morning, together with all 
its contents. Mr. Dearborn's loss is about 
$2500. But tor the rain, there would bave been 
a disastrous conflagration. 
PISCATAQUIS COUNTY. 
[l<rom our Correspondent^ 
As Rev. James Washburn of Park m a*:, was 
returning from a Sabbath service, bis horse 
took fright and threw him from the carriage, 
severely bruising his face and head. 
John H. Ma η ter, of Park man, met with a 
similar mishap ou Wednesday last, by which 
he had one ankle severely sprained and was 
injured internally. Is the aggregate of person- al injury from railroads greuter than irom car- 
riages? 
There are no three men in Piscataquis, as in- 
tensely hated by secessionists as the ihree who 
have just been elected to the House of Repre- 
sentatives. 
We w^re visited with heavy frosts ou the 
nights of the 13th and 14th. 
The action of the town of Parkman v. Jesse 
Nutting, for alleged défalcation of funds, goes 
over to the February term ol Supreme^Court. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Elderberries 
IVλ si HI) ! 
TEN TONS of good ripe E'derberiles are wanted at my \\ ine Factory in Winubam, lor which the 
highest cash price will be paid. 
J lie potest way ol packing this kind of Iruit is in 
good clean flour narrels, alter bting scalded and 
filled with waier over night to mate them tight; when pneked îuark the :igbt head "This end up." Pariies sei.ding by railroad w ll mark them 
Portland,writing me one day in advance, two letters, 
one directed ^W, S. Mains, Windham, the other 
directed "W. 8. Mains, Portland," felling me by what railroad they will brf sent. When convenient, 
I prefer having them brought to my place by teams. 
W. ». ΉΛΙ*Μ, Wiiidhanr, tie. 
Sept I8tb, 1871. d&wlw 
LEA # PttRKlN'rt SAUCE. 
Pronounced by Connoisseurs 
"The Only Good Sauce." 
It improves appetite and digestion, and it is unriv- 
aled lor its flavor. 
We are directed by Messrs. LEA. & PERKINS to 
prosecute ail parties" making or vendiag counterfeits. 
J01H\ DOC AX'H 
augl2sn6m Agenis, New Yoik. 
The Cause an«l C'uie ol Coiisumptioii. 
The primary cause oi Consumption is derangement 
of tbe digestive organs· This derangement produces 
deficient nutrition and assimilation. By assimila- 
tion 1 mean toa& process by which the nutriment oi 
the lood is couverted into blood, and thence into the 
solids of the body. Persons with digestion t'us im- 
paired, hiving the slightest predisp tsitiou to r>ul- 
monary disease, or u iney laiie coiu, win De very li- 
able to have Consumption ot the Lungs iu some ot 
its forms; aiul 1 bold that it will be impossible to cure 
anyl.aseo|Lonsuruptlon without flrst.restoring a good 
digestion and healthy assimila'ion. 'lhe very first 
thing to be done is to cleanse ihe stomach and bowels 
from all diseased mucus and slims which is dogging 
these organs so that they cannot perform their func- 
tions, and then rouse up and restore lhe liver to a 
healthy action. For this purpose, the surest and best 
remedy is Schenck's Mandrake Pills. These Pills 
cleanse the stomach and bowels 01 all lhe dead and 
morbid slime that is causing disease and decay in the 
tvbole sys em. They will clear out the liver ot all 
diseased bile that has accumulated tlitre, and arouse 
it up to a new and heasty action, by which natural 
and healthy hue is secreted. 
The stomach,bowels and liver are thus cleansed by 
the use ot Schick's Mandrake Pills; but there re- 
mains in the stomach an excess of acid, the organ is torpid, and the appetite is.poor. In the bowels,the 
lacteals are weak, and require strength and support. 
It is in a condition like this thai, Schenck's Seaweed 
Tonic proves to be the most valuable remedy ever discoveted. It is alkaline, and ils use wilt neutralize 
all excess ot acid, waking the s omach sweet and 
iresh; it yvill give permanent tone to this impo tant 
organ, and create a good, hearty appetite, and pre- 
paret he system tor the lirst process otagoud digestion 
and ultima;ely make good, healthy, living blood.— Aiter this preparatory treatment, 'what remains to 
cure most cases ot Consumption is the free and per- 
severing use ot Scnenck's Pulmonic Syiup. The 
Pulmonic Syrup nouiishes the system, purifies the blood, and is îeadily absorbed into the circulation, 
and thence distributed to the diseased mugs. There 
it ripens a'l morbid matteis, whether in the form fcol abscesses or lubercles, and then assists Nature to 
expel all the diseased matter iu the torm of tree ex- 
pectoration, when once it ripens. It is then, by the 
great healing and put i lying properties or Schenck's 
Pulmonic Syrup, that all ulcers and cavities are lual- 
ed up eouud and my patient is cured. 
The essential thiug to be done iu curing Consump- 
tion is to get. up a good appieite and a good digestion 
so that the body will grow in flesh and get strong.— 
If a person has diseased lungs, a cavity or abscess 
there, the cavity cannot heal, tl.e matter cannot rip- 
en, so long as the system is below par. What is nec- 
essary to cure is a new order ot things, a good appe- 
ti»e, a good nutrition, the body to grow in flesh and 
get fat; thin Nature is helped, the cavities wilt heal, 
the maiter wiil ripen and bej thrown oft in large 
qnani ities, aud the person regain health and strength. 
This is the true and only plan to cure Consumption, and if a person s very bad, it the lungs ate not en- 
tirely destroyed, or even it one lung is entirely gone, it there is enough vitality left in the other to heal up there is hope. 
1 have seen many persons cured with oniy oue 
sou .d lung, live and enjoy lite to a good old age.— This is what Seheuek's medicines will do to cure 
Consumption, lhey wilt c.ean out the stomach, sweeten ar.d strengthen it. get up a pood digestion, and give Nature the assistance she needs to clear the 
sys.eui ot all the disease that is in the lungs, what- ever the form may be. 
It is important mat, while using Schenck's medi- cines, care should be exercised not to take co'd; keep iu-joors in cool and damp weather; av »id night air, and take out-door exercise only in a genial and watm sunshine 
1 wish it distinctly understood that when I recom- 
mend a patient to be caretnl in regard to taking cold while using my medicine. 1 do so lor a special lea- son. A mm who has but partiallylrecovereJ from the eftects ot a bad cold is tar more liable to a relapsa than one who has tec-η entirely cured, and ic is pre- cisely the same in regard to consumption So long as the lungs are not perfectly healed, jnst so long is there immiuent danger ot a lull return ot the «lis- 
case. Hence it is that I so strenuously caution pul- monary ρ iiients agtinsc exposing themselves to an atmosphere that is not. genial and pleas nt. Con- firmed consumptives' lungs are a mass ot sores, which the least change of atmosphere will inflame. The gran secret o. my success with my medicines consists in my ability to subdue iiiflamation instead ot provoking it, as many ot the faculty do. An in flamed lung cannot with saiety to the patient be ex- I posed to the biting blasts ot winter or the ctiiling winds Of spring or autumn. It shoala be careiully shielded Jroui all irritating influences. The utmost caution should be observed in this particular, as without it a 
bhity11' almost ary circumstances is an iuipo-si- | 
lhe person should be kept on a wholesome and 111 tncious diet, and all ihe medicines continued until I the body has restor d to it the natural quantity ot flesh and strength. I I was myielf cured bv this tipatmon» 
mua οι i.onsumpiiou and liave Ufed to {jet iat ami liearty these many years,with one lung mostly pone. L have cured thousands since, and very many have been cuie(i by this treatment whom I have never leeu. 
About, t he first ol October I expect to take posses- sion ol my new bnilciingat the nonh-east corner ot iixth and Arch streets, where 1 shall be pleased to jive advice to all who may require it. Full directions accompany all my remedies,so that person in any part ot the world can be readily •ured by a strict observance 01 the same. 
J. ti. SUHESCK, M. D., Pniladelpliia. 
C- liJOODWIN, A CO., ΑκβιιΙι*. 
BOSTON. 
ΒUST PlitUi^IlKD. ; 
The following Lectures for Gentlemen, bound in ] ne voluuie(pocket edition), entithd, 
manhooi*. 
!orrected and revised by tbe author, E. de F. Curtis, 1 Doe. ol Medi· ines, Member ot ltoyat College of Surgeons, England; Licentiate ot College οt 4 Physician-, Edinburg; Hon. Member i'a- 
cult.v de Medicie.i, Paris; &c.:— 
1 PHILOSOPHY OF MARRI AC, E: 
2. PRE M A TU RE DECLINE IN MAN. 
3 NERVOUS AN Ο Ρ II 1 SICAL DEBILITY. 
4, DISEASES OP THE GENERATIVE 1 
"n?SPERM ATORRRŒA. 
(J. All US IS S OF THE NATURAL FUNCTIONS. 
7. TREATMENT A\D CURE. 
Priée 50 cents by mad. Aduress tbe author, Dr. UKTIS, S ïremont ï"lace, Boston, 
0 mr8-sncodly ·* junl3 
The Mod· ol Treatment 
et gaining ground among thj Medical Faculty tor 1 leeradieati η ot Dyspepsia, Consiipation. and all 
npurities of tbe Blood, is to adminiiter Latham'* v 
it hurtle Extract. 0 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
REMOVAL Σ 
AND 
REOPCMimG 
OF THE 
Old Post Office 
On an entirely new plan. 
This office wil' open for the delivery ot 
FURNITURE, 
C All PETS, 
Crockery & House Furnishing Goods 
Ot every name and kind, on or about the 
SOth of Sept. 1871. 
Persoi»s calling tor anything in our stock'will 
please leave their name, street and number and a'l 
will be delivered tree by one of our numerous c îr- 
riers. Office open from 7AM., to 9 Jp M., «un- 
lays excepted. 
Hooper, Eaton & Co. 
P. S. Entrance lrom Exchange, Federal or Mar- 
ket sts. sepl8 
Influence of Temperature on Health. 
In ihe tall the difference between the temperature 
ot night and day is gieater than at any other time o* 
the year. In the early autumn the quicksilver 
sometimes lises as high during the day as in the 
most tervid summer weather; while at night it otten 
sinks to an almost wintry point, TLe human body 
not being made ot steel or India rubber, sensibly 
teels these tremendous changes. To iortity the sys- 
tem against them, a genuine tonic is required; and 
the public has loug since discovered that among this 
description oi medicines Hostetter's Stomach Bitters 
is infinitely the best. It gently quickens the circula- 
tion, regulates the bowels, tones the liver, braces the 
nervts, and thus puts the whole physique on its de- 
fence against the vicissitudes ot temperature in our 
climate. Few, it any cases ot epidemic te ver are 
heard ot in localities where it is in common use. As 
it oecomee more and more widely kuown, and the 
demand tor it increases, chills and tever, and the 
biiiious remittant seem to recede belore it, and if 
ever it should come into universal use. these diseases 
would cease to be known as the scourges of our iow- 
lying and marshy discricts. That homely bit of pro- 
verbial philosophy that "prevention is better thau 
cure," should be especially borne In mind in the au- 
tumn months; and indeed in all seasons, together 
with the fact, that among all the preventives oi ma- 
larious disease, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is the 
most site and potent. 
Be certain, however, to obtain the genuine article 
as countless imitatinus ot a pernicious character are 
abroad. See that fie externals are all right, and re- 
member that Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is sold in 
uouies aione. 
To Investors. 
it ilts τ 
MortgageBonds 
Principal and Interest Payable iu 
GOLD COIN, 
Free troiu Government Tax. 
1 be subscribers oft'er tor investment and confident- 
ly recommend the following described securities: 
SIX PER OT. GOLD BONDS 
ISSUED BY THE 
Portland & Ogdensburg R, R. Co., 
Due in 191)0. 
Interest payable in GOLD COIN in Boston, 
January and July, 
Free from Government Tax! 
These are Coupon Bonds issued in denominations 
ot SICOO and $"00. and secured by the first and 
only mortgage of the entire property and Franchise- ot ihe Compuuy ; covering sixty miles 
ot road now completed and in operation, trom Portland to tbe whie Mountain·» at North -onway. 
■ he paid up subscriptions t) the Capital Stock 
amount to $l,20u.000. Tbe road is built in t'ie most 
thorough manner; the principal bridg< » are 
ofirou, aod tne ruperttructure and équipaient 
first claNs in * very respect. The business al- 
ready developed exceed»· the expectation» of 
the projectors ot the r.»aii, ami the net earnings 
ate more than sufficient to piy the interest on 
its unusually small Bonded Del-t. 
SIX PER OÎTtfOLD BONDS 
Being a Joint Firwt mortgage 
OF 
Three New England 
liailroadsj 
STYLED THE 
Veriucftt Division 
OF THE 
Portland & Ogdensburg Trunk 
Railroad Line. 
Twenty Tears to Run. 
Interest payable in GOLD COIN, in BOSTON 
Jflay, and November, 
Free from Government Tax. 
Tbese railroads, substantially under one man» 
ageinent. are beiug rapidly constructed in the 
most thorough and economical manner un- 
der tbe supervision ot the most eminent and practi- 
cal business men ot Northern Vermont, the cash 
stock subscriptions being sufficient to pre- 
pare the road for tho iron. The local busi- 
ness already created along the line is ump'j 
sufficient for nil its running Expenses and 
the luterest ou its Bonded Debt. The road 
passes through the garden of Vermont, and is 
to connect by a branch already begun with Burling- 
ton, on Lake Champlain, (he most important 
distributing point in Northern New England. 
The bonds re issued, for the convenience of invest- 
ors, in dene mi nations ot &1000, $500, $100, both regis- 
tered and coupon, have been committed tor pale t 
the widely known house of E. Ac T. PAIR- 
BANKS & CO., St Johusbury, who with their 
branch houses, 
FAIRBANKS & CO., New York, 
FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO., Boston 
FAIRBANKS Λ Ε iV IN«, Philadelphia 
are the financial agents of the joint companies and 
give these securities theii their unqualified en- 
dorsement· 
The subscribers in presenting tbese Bonds to in- 
vestors in this community, are confident that no 
argument is necessary to show the present and 
prospect.ve value to tbe State ot Maine of this 
Trunk Line of Railroad, connecting the un- equalled harbor of Portland with the Lake 
system ol the West by .he shortest possible line and constituting the most available and 
economical route tor Wotern produce seeking a European market. Its immense through traffic cannot be well over estimated and a most 
prospe»ous local business is already secured. It must always be the great pleasure thorough- fare of the Eastern States, connecting on one route, the sea coast of Maiue with Lake Sebago. the White .Mountains, Lakes ITIemphreuiagog and Willonghby, Jflt. Mansfield, Lake Champlain, Lake Oeorge, Saratoga and the Hudson. These roa Is are built ny New Eng- land men with New England Capital, and will t>e under New Engluud Managers, who live in the communities through which tney run, and whose management of their own affairs warrants the 
f uhlic confidence in heir integrity and business ability. 
Price at present 90 and accrued interest 
in Currency. 
For further information,' pamphlets, &c, apply to 
J. Β. BROWN & SONS, 
PORTLAND, ME., 
General Agent* of the Portland &' OgdeiiM- 
bnrg Kailroad Company, and Agents 
tor the sale of the joint Bonds of the 
Vermont Division. 
jgg^Por sale by all leading Bankers and Brokers, 
aug 15 sn 2aw Tu& Sa 
GREAT 
CLOSING OUT 
S Ι'-. Ε 
H AVINO derided to leave Portland flie present month we shall sell lot 
FOR TEN OATS 
(Commencing Monday. Sept 18tl>,) 
Out* Entire Stock ! 
Ladies' Furnishing & Fancy Goods 
Without Regard to Cost ! 
All persons about to purchase Hosiery, Gloves, 
loop Skirls, Corsets. Dress Trimmings, Buttons, tibbons, Velvets, Laces and While Goods, togeulier nth an endless variety of Fancy Goods, can save 
vventy per cent, by purcliasiuu of us. 
These goods must be sold and the store vacated 
et ore October 1st. 
Ladies, now is your time to get bargains. Came 
arly in the day and avoid the rush. 
C. W. ENGLISH & CO., 
297 Congress street, 
lorton Block, Old Stand Pray & Smith 
sept 16-sulw 
Dr. Charles Hutchinson, 
For the past nine years in practice at Gray, has polled an office at lis Park Hirer) 
Vails out ul town promptly atteuued. aug:tlsntm 
Job Printing.—Send your orders lor Job 
rinting to the Daily Press Printing House 
here they will be promptly attended to at the 
west possible rates. Wm. M. Maris. ι 
SPECIAL NOTICES 
_ 
OPENING. 
~ 
Turner Brothers 
WILL OI'E.M 
On Tuesday and Wednesday 
A Very Fine Stock 
OF 
Dress Goods 
AN1> 
SHAWLS. 
"ONE Ph'iCi: ONLY." 
BROS., 
13 tJlupp's Block, cor ot Congres* 
»nd blrn streets. 
Pejjt 12 811- 1ÎW 
Now is the Time 
TO M'Y YOUR 
BLANKETS 
Notwithstanding tbe rise in 
WO Ο 1^ 
You can buy them 
At Last Year's Prices, 
OF 
A. Q. LEACH, 
o* iurtcictt? 
sep 8 su '2w 
Sterling Exchange. 
Bills on liana»» Bros. & Go,, 
Union Bank of London, 
— AND THE 
Provincial Back of Ireland 
A ud all itM 12 ranch*»*. 
For sale in sums to suit, l»y 
J. B. BROWN & SONS, 
jel3-ent.r 97 Exrhaugv Ml· 
EXCHANGE 
OS 
England, Scotland and Ireland! 
Drafts on Hand 
AND 
Ready for Immediate Delivery ! 
IN SUMS TO SUIT1 
W51. K. WOOL», 
07 Exchange St. 
Ageut for |Heury t'lewn & Co., IV.. V· 
June 27-11 sii 
ROLLINS & ADAMS, 
The only Agents in tbe State representing all the 
following reliable rouies: 
Slojington and Fall River Line 
SiTKA MRftSi 
£K!£ RAILWAY, 
Great Southern Mail Route, 
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL, 
AND 
LAKE SÏÏOKE & M10HIGAN SOUIHEEN 
KAIL JtOADS. 
Ι'ΓΚΚΕΤΚ TO ALL POINT» 
Sou tli and West 
Via Boston or New York. 
Suil 
Tickets via No- Oonway to White Mountains 
OVER 
Portland & Ogdensburg It. It. 
A New and very desirable Route. 
|y Time Tables, Maps, and all other informât ion 
sheer fully turnished on application either by [letter 
&r person. 
Office No. 1 Exchange Street. 
july 14-tf sn 
Procure Tickets 
8mm w. D,"Little & Co.'s, 
OLD PASSENGER TICKET AGENCY 
Travelers for California 
and the Went, South and Northwent, may ob- tain through Tickets, by the be»i and mo«t 
reliable route· trom jPortl&Ld, or ojstun, or 
JSe^v York, to anv peint, desired at the lowest 
îaten at the old and reliable Union Ticket Agency, 
IF. D. LITTLE «£· CO., 
Office 49 1-*J KxchnuiEe Ml. 
iy*Relial>le information cheerfully forniBbed at 
ail times. au26d tt sn 
FIVE HUNDRED 
Tons Furnace Coal, 
First Clans iu every point and particular. 
Very Choice and Very Cheap at #8. This 
presents to a large class of i>cople whose 
condition is such that they are uecessarily 
obliged to purcuase their winter fuel late 
iu the fall (and at consequent higher prices 
than their in e favored neighbors) an op- 
portunity of getting supplies of Coal at the 
minimum figure of the season. And to the 
more favored neighbors just alluded to— 
who from fancy, whim or preference, delay 
their proceedings iu matters of this kind— 
with the expectancy of, er on the lookout 
for, "bargaius," are aiimomshed that now 
is the time—the above, the lot to select 
from—and the subscribers—the party from 
whom to purchase, viz : 
JOS. H. I'OOR A Β KO. Sept 7-?ρ tf 
S. Β. GOWËLL, 
Anticipating leaving the city now offers his entile 
stock ot Foreign and Domestic Dry and Fancy Goods 
at great bargains, and will continue the sales only 
uutil he sells his house. (See advertisement by Geo. 
R. Davis $ Co.) I<iow is your time to make your 
Fall and Winter purchases. 
O^Come early and'avoid the rush. sep7-sntt 
/#/.//// HEAR ! 
1 am prepated to sell 
White Oak Timber I 
ANI» SHIP KNEES OF ALL KINDS, 
cheaper th in ever, as I want the room lor other purposes. Please eall and examine the best stock ot Knees and Oak in Portland, at the lowest cash prices. 
ap^ntt I,. TAYLOR, 176 Comm'l Ht. 
Lost. 
TOST be* ween Knightsville, Cape Elizabeth and J Portland, on Wednesday, 15amst. a Boys woolen Jacket, whoever will return the same to 3Û Park st., shull beproperly rewarded. aug'21tt 
Portland Observatory· 
VTO Stranger should leave the City without visit- 
jug mc v/o8crv»iory on xaunjoy'e Hill. From the cupola 2i7 fe above the S ρ a, may t»e seen tbe entire Ci'y, tbe Oeeau to tbe horizon. Ca*co Bny, with its 305 islands. ilie While Mountains HO 
miles distant, and with the powerful Telcscope mounted in the cupola objects ,30 miles uistantin 
every direction may be uiFtinctly seen. The views here are said to be unsurpassed tor beauty and va- riety by any in the world. (îoi gress street cars pass 
very 15 minutes. SN jy22 3m 
One, Tuo, Three, Sing? 
Dore me fa sol la se do. 
Mr. W. L. FITCH, 
Will commence an adult Singing School at Brown's Hall, (cor Brown ami Congress streets.) on Saturday Evening, Sept. 23rd, at 7 1-2 o'clock. 
SpecUl attention will be given.to the rudiments, thus affording an excellent opportunity to those who wish to learn to read music—Also to those who already have some knowledge ot music a chance to review 
The book ( Emerson's Singing School) to he used is one just issued, desigued expressly tor Singing schools, and contains a course ot Elementary Study, Glees, Duets, Quartette, HymnTunes, Anthems &c., making it one ot tbe best ever published lor Singing School u*ej and coming at about oue halt the usual price. 
The Sessions at present—Wednesday and Saturday Evenings. 
Terms 20 Lessons, 
Tickets, Gentlemen $3 00 I a(iVan-e Ladies 2 0 »} 1» dv c , Now for a good Old Fashioned Singing School, sepl5 SN lw 
DR. 1 NO alls. 
Scientific Physician. 
lea *ls the sick upon the principle ol the late Dr. Ρ 
*. Q nimby's practice. 
Office 39 Temple St. . 
OtHi e hoars Irom 8 a. m. to 12 m, and from I to 5 
'. m. sep7su2w» 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
BONDS. 
leltast City, «·* 
tat h City <1* 
tockland β'β 
VaHioboro β'» 
>exter "'s 
Suropean & Ν. Α. Κ. B. Gflld O'e 
'or t laud A Ogd. Κ. K. Gold O's 
itcliiusou, Topeka St Santa Fe 
Κ. B. «old 7's 
Central Iowa K. K. Gold 7'β 
Vest Wisconsin Κ. B. Gold 7'a 
Portland Λ Uochestor Κ. K. 
Currency 7's | 
FOR SALE BY 
*H A\ & UAKRCTT, 
Bankers & Brokers, 
lOO middle atrcet. 
Wf" (Jovemment Bonde taken in exchange at I 
igliest market rates. my29 SN MW&F 
Peter & Stephen Thacber, 
Jounsellors & Attorneys at Law 
14 Pembe tm Square, Boston. 
Julj 1,1871. jy3 S Ν M W F 3ui 
Fall. Ooenina 
Rollins & ΒοικΓ§ 
' 
No. 90 MIDDLE ST., 
— op — 
English, 
French, 
German, 
& Domestic\ 
Coatings, 
Vesting s, 
Pantaloonings, &c. 
Call and «ce thrm at our new room· 
Marrett, Iiailey*& Co.'», 
»« MIDDLE NTBKET. 
seplnsntf 
__ 
H. m, PAYSOU, 
Banker Ac Broker, 
3'J Kxclianf»e st., Portland. 
Government Bonds. State, 
City and Town Bonds, 
Railroad Securities, 
Bank Stocks, Amer- 
ican and English 
Gold, Bought 
and sold, 
Gold Coupons bought. 
(General A^ent tor the sale oi the Bonds of the 
Portland & Rochester Railroad Company, 
au g 17 sn 
Sewing machines 
Sold on the Work Plan 
— FOR — 
Ten Dollars Down 
AMD 
Ten Dollars Per Month to be Pai<1 
lor in Work ! 
NOW IS THE TIME LADIES 
To Purchase a Fint-Claie Machine and 
Pay for it ia Work. 
for which we pay good prices. The best opportunity 
ever offered t> the ladies to get Machines. 
We also have lor sale laaies' ana misse·* 
Undergarments Cheap 
Call, or address 
J. L. BAKER <£ CO., 
120 Middle Street, Portland, Me 
sep7-d2wsn. 
Essays for Young Men, on great SOCIAL EY ILS 
and ABUSES, which interfere with MARRIAGE— 
with sure means ot relief tor the Erring and Unfor- 
tunate, Diseased and Debilitated. Address HOW- 
ARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2, S. Ninth St., Philadel 
phia, Pa. jy 2C-SX 3m 
Storage. Advances. 
Storage to let in first class bonded waiehotises on 
Brown's Wharf, and Merchants Wharf, and in Port- 
land Sugar Co's buildings York Danforth and Com- 
met ial Streets. 
Advances made on property stored as above. 
Apply to J. B. BROWN & SONS, 
jyloen 97 Exchange Street. 
Batchelors Hair Dye. 
This superb Hair Dve is the best in the world—per- 
fectly harmless, reliable and ins an'aneous; no dis 
apointmcnt; no ridiculous tints or disagreeable odor. 
Ί he genuine Wni, A. Batchelor's Hair Dye produc- 
es IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black or Natural 
Hrown, leaves the liair clean, soft, beautiful; does 
not contain a particle of lead or any injurious com- 
pound. Sold by all Druggists. 
Facor\, 16 BOND STREET, N.fcY. 
j»ll SN DAW 1Y 
Dr. Η ίο knell's Syrup. 
For the cure ot Bowel or Summer complaints acts 
like magic upon Dytentery, i>iarihu*a, Cholera Mor- 
bus, Colic, Cf amp, Siik or Sour Stomach, Dyspep- 
sia. &c, givit g immediate relief. Free Horn opiate, 
and never produces costivene-*s. Designed for chil- 
dren as well as grown peteon*. Sold b> all dealers 
in med cine. Please give ir. a trial. Prepared only 
by Edward Suite η, ot Providence, Κ. I. jyl9si 3m 
N O Τ I C Ιϋ ϊ 
ΓρΗΕ Cigar store that wan advertised for sale at 229 X Congress street, has removed back to tlie old 
stand on Exchange sireet, where I will still manu- 
îacture the choicest brands ot cigars. I will invite 
all my customers and friends in general to call and 
examine my poods and get posted on the prices. 1 
have all brands ot Imported Cigars, and fine brands 
of Smoking Tobacco. 
I want two first elass Cigar Makers—no poor ones 
wanted. E. PONCE, No. 80 Exc hange St. 
yl-tf 
For Wale 
SECOND-HAND ENGINE AND BOILER, En- gine five horse power, upright tubular boiler, 
in complété running order, in use but a short time. 
Apply to the First National Bank, Biddefori', Me. 
mrlOsntt 
For Sale. 
THE desirable two and ore half sfory house 131 
Ur.wl/A». O. Ifl η.Λΐιικ ('·ιιη·.,ια ,w.u kqril 
and so»t water cemented cellars good location and 
neiphb irhoed. For term» &c., apply to 
A. HOUND Y & CO., 
a ugh; mi dM 93 Middle St., 
.HARRIED 
In Ellsworth, Sept. 9, Francis N. Goft" and Lizzie 
E. Nason. 
l)i Penobscot, Aug. 6, Capt. Frank H. Seller* and 
Ida B. Litcbdeld. 
In Penobscot, Sept. 2, Benj. H. Cushman and Miss 
Oren«la Varnum. 
DIED. 
In this cltv, Sept. 17, O. W. Hinkley, ol lndianapo- li?, Indiana, aged 26 years 10 months,—son οι Η Κ. 
tiiiil S. A. Biuhley. 
[Funeral on Wednesday iorenoou, at 10 o'clock. 
it Chestnut Street Church. 
In reering,Sept 17, Miss Kate Dmmmond, daugh- ter ot the late J as. D. Kidder. 
In Saccarappa, Sept. », Mr. Joseph Coppe, aged Γ4 years. 
DEPAKTIRB OF OCEAft STEAMERS 
NAME. WHERE FROM. DESTINATION. Moravian Quebec Liverpool.... Sept 16 Parthia Mew York. .Liverpool Sept 16 Scotia New York..Liverpool Sept 20 Wisconsin New York. .Liverpool Sept 20 5t Andrew Quebec Glasgow Sept 2J MoroCastle New Vork. .Havana Sept City ol Dublin New York.. Liverpool Septal Samartian. Quebec Liverpool .. .Sept ζ North America. ...New York .Kio Jeneiro. .sept 
ulty ot London New York. .Liverpool SP 2a Algeria New York Liverpool ξ· PJ f» Dcean-e New York. ^'verpoot ■ , 3ityoi Merida New York. .V era cru:·· "s , 7 Jhina New York. Livimoo »«!» 2| Nevada New York. .".ÛSept 2» « Patrick Quebec.... j,,, t 28 SÏÏ25Î. ::::::::■ ■ ■ I-,ï'·r,,0", Sept 30 
iTIi ni autre ilaniuar Mfptrnbrr IS 
Sun rises 5.42 Moon sets 8.25 PM 
3uii Sets 6.05 | High water 1.45 PM 
M^-KIJSTIC news. 
FORT or PORTLAND 
Saturday. Kept. IB 
arrived. 
Steamer Dirige. Jolmson, New York, indse to | 
^"ran^HÉniperor. Yarmouth NS. 
Barqu! Κ A Cochrane, Swi xey, Philadelphia,—coal 
ο «Iallies & Wlllirmx. 
Brig Tangier, ''arlisie, Port Johnson tor Baugt.r. Sell Teazer, Hamliton Elizabethport. 
Sell Ε C Gates, Freeman. New York —coa! to Ban- I all, McAllister & Co. 
Sell Jane, Look, New York tor Machias. I Sell Daisy, (Br) Bannou, Boston, to load lor St lohn.NB. 
grh M A McCmb, Katanaiiiih, Newbury|,nrt lor 
augur. 
Sch Citv Point, Orcbaril, Bay ( liali ur. 
Scb Convoy Thurston, Caial» lor Lynn. 
Scb S.-a Flower, S a»»'» Uecr isle. 
Sob Hobt Wnodruft, Gray, Bath. 
Scb Lucy Stevens. Parsons, liang it tor Boston, 
OLEAKKD. 
Steamer CartotU, Colbv, Halltax, MS—Jobn Por- 
son·. 
Hrif» San Carlos, Parker, Sydney, OB—J S Wins- 
>w & Co. 
Bri* Mechanic, Dyer, Philadelphia — Yeaton & ïovd. 
lir'n Frontier, Morgan, Kennebec, tD load ice fof* >avannab 
Jer"«ha Baker, Johnson, New York—W Ken 
PobouV**1* M»r,h»-I"n Nutter, St John, \B-Jno 
ifch nîîï?'|(BrT(' î,:rowe'S' John. NB-.I Porteou» 
Bunt & Co. M»«»"n, St Andrew», NB-Oeo A 
• tar. Mepl. I». 
ARRIVED. 
Steamer John Brook». Liscon.b, Βη,τοη Scb .Urnes υ Ci al*, Keen, Bay Oaleurr.-lSO bbl, mackerel. 
Sell Lookout, Johnson. Boston. 
[flKno .aNIIA. 
Sch Gertrude Plummer. of Addison. from Grand 
I'uik, ΤΙ, tor Newport,put into New Y. r iBtb abort 
3l provisions. having ο board the rrt-w 01 nhip st 
Lawrence, wrecked at Turks Islands 23o ulr. 
Borque Sitka, Walker, irom New Orleans lor 
Havre, was total y wrecked 2lih ult. near Nassau, 
NP, Crew savid. [Sbe registered 689 t«-ns w*a 
built at Kennebunk in wbere sbe was mosiiy 
>wned, but bailed irom Bocton. 
DOMRfrir PORT·* 
GALVESTON—Ar Hth. brig Sarab Grlmore, Clit- 
lord. Bost n. 
KEY WEST-Cld Itb, brig Caitillian, Richards, 
Pensacola. 
Piun^iCOLA—Sid 9tb, sch Petrel. Curtia, Galves- 
ton. 
S % V ANN AH—Ar 11th, scb Ida S Burgess, Cot'rel 
New Y< rk. 
FORTRESS MONROE- Parsed 14th, barque Isaac 
Li coin (ir tu Baltimore tor Liverpool; brig Alerri- 
wa, (troiu do) lor Poitland. 
Pas.-e in 14ih. barque Sarab Ε Vrazi· r. Knight, 
iron» Bristol. E. lor Baltimore. 
BALTIMORE—Ar Id b * h Maggie A K.-ls, Fisk, 
Kennebec Hiver. 
Old 14tb, t-rig Romance, Duncan, Na'a^a; scb s 
.W H Steele, Buck, Savannah, Fred Spollord, Tum- 
or, Providence. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 14tb, brig A G Jowett, 
Reed. Aiusteroam ; seb David Wesson. .!>·· es. Ban- 
gor via Wilming en Del ; ,Ιυβ W i<'i*h, Gard ner, Ira 
Gardiner. 
Cut !» h, orig Nellie Ware, Aahbarv. Peosacola. 
Cld 14th. scbsT S Mcl.el an, rarr, Bath; L <Xr M 
Knowles Cements, Boston. 
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 14th, brig Josephire, 
froir: Porto Rico. 
NEW VORK—Ar 14th, briff Rio Grande. IVIcLel- 
on Voir Hnven »λ«· Uoltlmara· ont.u U" I» Unen..l 
Dermotr, Para 27 days Howard. Woopi. r St t raix 
->0days; Webster Bernard, smith, Philadelphia 101 
Providence, Empress, Kennm-dy. Rockland; LB 
Sargent. >argeut, Bucktport ; Ida Plia, Snu b, Pem- 
broke: Β ram ball. Hamilton, Portland ; ι'οηι Kear- 
ney, Pbllbrook, Providence »leorgt <Sr Albert,Wood- 
bury. Bridgport; Lizzie, Biewster, Mai las Lock- 
out Poinroy, Proviaence ; Crusoe, KoLlns^n, and 
Five listers. Peterson, Machias; Lizzie Brewster, 
Bandait. Macbais: France.- Ellen. \Varrtn, Pres< ott; Pacific, Glnn, New Bediord. 
Ar 1Mb, ship Tranqutbar. Harwaid. 37 days iront 
Newport. Ε; barque .I s Winslow, Davis Middles- 
boroiOdays; bne l izzie Wyn.an, Honking. Bruns- 
wick, Go ; ichs Gertrud Plummer. Plummer, Grand 
Turk 17 ua.s *»oon Farnum Berrv, Virginia. 
Al-oar 1Mb, barne Αι ihur. Lamb. Havana brig 
Abby C ifford, from Salt Cay, TI; Milwaukee. Stn ut 
Machias scb· D Saw>er, Drisno, troiii St John, NB; 
Ko«et. Crocker) do. 
Abo a»· iftth. brig Rachel f'owey, Coney Portland; 
sebs Alex VIliliken. Griffin, lui Bangor; Gov onej, 
Marson New Bedford ter Po t Johnson Kate Grant 
(.ii ant, Bangor F rank, Randall, Machias. 
Cld 1Mb hrig R Β Gove, Harkness, Havana. 
Parsed through Hell Gate 11th, scb» Juuge Low, 
Hersey. New York lor Salem; l.oduskia. Me ins, 1m 
Weehawken ior Boston; F J Cummu.gs, Remick, 
Hoboken tor Newburyport. 
Passed do 15th, pcIim Daylight. McFad.i^r, NYork 
ior Portland; Nettie Cashing, Pre* ey do lor Boston 
Ida Hudson, Greeley, do lor Newburyport : Wetsier 
Bernard, Smith, Philadephia tor Providence. 
PROVIDENCE— Ar 15th. sets Bowdoiu Young, 
Savannah; A F Howe, Perkins, Horn Port Johnson; 
Philanthropist, Ryder, Bangor. Nellie Chase Upt-»n 
Portland : Wmslow Mor.-e, Oliver, ircrn Gardiner for 
Paw tucket. 
Ar 15ih, scb Express, Wasa. Calais. 
Sid 15th, schs Swallow. Utrk>f,AMi Emu a W Day, 
Clark. New York or Calais. 
PAWTUCKET—Ar 13th, f-ch Adelaide, Hatchings 
Calai* 
Sid 13tb, sc^s Vintage, Bunker, New York; Zicova 
Mann. do. 
Sid 15th, scbs Everglade, Dow, New York; V^lma, 
Look, do or « alais. 
FALL RIVER—Ar 14th, sch A F Ames, Achnrn, 
Baltimore. 
NEWPORT— Ar 18th, sch L S Barnes, Coleman, 
New Yor* lor Portland. 
VINEYARD-HAVEN — Ar 14»b, brigs Proteus, 
Hall, Savanuah 15 days tor Portland scb LT Knigb, 
BlaisdHl. do ior do 
BOSTON Ar 15th, scbs Burmau, Ssrgent, Eliza- 
bethport ; Abby Gale, Ryan, Belfast; Leocadla, De- 
laud, Portland. 
Cld I5tb. scbs Plymouth, Stewart, Maitland, NS, 
via Portland; Sahwa, Kelley, Calais. 
Ar IGib, brig Adeie VIeL.oon, Monroe Baltimore. 
Cld l«th, barques Fannie l ewis,Lewis. St Tbomas; 
Annie Torrey, Libby Savannah; brig Sullivan. Hig- 
'.ins·, Baltimore scïis Saph·». Hatfield, and Μ Γ, Au· 
derson, Portland; Phénix,Thompson <■<·. 
SALEM—A r 14tb, brig J Leigldou, Lelzhton, Eli- 
zabetbport; schs charlotte Ii-li, VV jllianiH. G· rge- 
town; d F Carver. Norwood Philadelphia: Fnnnio 
Elder, Rich. Eiizabethporr : Tantamu ut, Penuleiou, 
Hoboken; May Muoiue, linll. R mdout. 
GLOUCESTER—A r 15th scbs Marv Louisa, Simp- 
son, Philadelphia lor Portland ; An.val, Farr.ham, 
Boothbav. 
NEWBURYPORT—Ar 14th briij Tola, Reed, im 
May&guez. » 
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 15th scbs Unison. Williams, 
and L M Stewart, Stewart Bangor; Abbv Weld, 
Sylves'er, New York. Ontara, Haiumond, Rondoat; 
Porest King, Spauiding Rockland. 
Sid 11th, sch Fannie Barney. Caoles, Rockland. 
FOKKiG.M HOBl^ 
At Sbanghae lot h inst, ship Mi<|pight, Brock, from Yohobama. for New York, Idg. 
At at Calcutta lOtli inst, ship Winged Hunter, 
Green. Liverpool. 
Ar at Liverpool 2d inst, ship Mont hello, Morse, 
St John, NB. 
Cld 2d. ship Northampton. McLoon. New Orleans. 
Ar at Falmouth, E, 3d inst, barque Sarah Bobart, 
White, 
At St Crix 25th ult, brig Tal'v Ho. Chmham. from 
«ew *ογκ, ar zaa, ίο load ior do. 
At St .lobn PR, 1 t inst, brig Centaur. Foster, for Delaware Breakwater. 
Ar at St Jago *7ih nit, brig Ρ M Tinker, Bernard, Boston 
Ar at Havana 14tli iust, barque Cardenas, Sund- 
berg. New York. 
Ar at St John, NB, ltth inst ship Bennington, Sherman, Liverpool, (foremast eprungj; sob The Star, Sadler, Portland. 
SPOKKH. 
Sept 7, lat 49 44, Ion —, ship Bertha, from Abyab tor Falmouth, E. 
NEW ADYERTISEM ENTS 
Notice 
Τ Η Κ n.outhiy meeting 3i the Odd Fellows Mutual Relier Association, »|ll beheld at tbe Odd fel- lows Hall, Tutsday evening Sept 19«b, at 7è o'- 
clock. H. C. BAhNEi, Sect'y. Portland, Sept. 18th, 1871. td 
Maine CJeneral Hospital. 
NOTICE is herebv given that tbe aunual meeting oi the Corporaticn will bel tin tbe Mayor's Room, City Hall, Portland at tour o'clock on ttie 
afternoon ot Tue«dav, October 3d, 1*81. 
FREDERIC HEN ft Y GEKRÏSH, seo!8d3t Secretary. 
Wanted Immediately, 
AGIRr< or Tomnn to take care ol ohi'dren; I'rot- estant pre'eried. References requir. d Apply at 74 State St. septsdtf 
For Sale 
THE Baildinm and lacil ou Pearl street, and s'ore on Portland i'ier. Enquire ol 
seplSdtt W. SHEA, 27 Pearl st. 
For Sa)e. 
A New Brick Block ol three house·», on the corner ot Newbury street and Cburch street; flolsbtd wirh all the modern improvement*; marb'e mantles, 
in ide blinds, bath room, frescoed. cemented cellar 
and perfect drainage. For paniculais inquire ot 
JOHN C Ρ OJiEH. 
sep 18 d3w 93 Kicliange btreet. 
WAHTED ! 
By a manufacturing Coucern 
\N the city ol Boston, a good, practical Black Niiiith. who is thoicugtilv competent in all btanchesof the work, and a good 
IIOIiMi: &HOER. 
To such a man a permanent auuatiou will be given. 
Address with references, Box 255 Boston. 3t«el8 
School Vacation 
OFFERS AN OPPORTUNITY to the 
Young to receive Fuch treatment and 
ins· rnction* as the-r teeth inquire. 'llie children should visit the dentist as otten as 
on?*: in three months to injure a le^uiar and healthy development ot the teeth. 
I would urge more attwntiou to the chlldren'e teeth than Is generally given, especially to ·he dé- clinons, or flrst teclh; give them much at'enlcn at least as in ®ιν«·η in fh^ir <(r»ua r».. »v·.. ««.j — 
word to «t. there will be, in aller >e.us,but llttie occasion for artificial tectli, 
It should not be forgotten that ftitr···· Oxide ΐε administered d<iily tor extracting lecih, with tùe 
greatest eat intact ion bv 
Ο P. MCALASTEt?, D D. S., 74 Free Street, Portland. near Congress Square. mr8 new eu« 1&16 
STOKE & n»W,\ER, 
BANKERS, 
Q8 Htnto street, Bottou. 
— DFALEKS W — 
American and Foreign Spccie and Coupon·. 
ΒΓΥ A \ ■> WELL 
City, State, County and United States Bonds. 
AWEKTH FOR TUE SALE OF 
BlTRLINOTO!», CrnAB BAPIIM,ttCl Ml.NNESIlIA 
First mortgaoe Β. Κ 7ρ·Γ cent In Hoiil. NWTB°" ÎÎ-a"i"ic l(. Κ. Hu>dh, 7 ;M0 .« G..M, 
uul tbe V. S. Fi'.ndku Luas. 
ΑΙ.βΟ. FOK »ALK 
Furopea* »di< Nor m American First Mort- 
gage B. It. HOSD8, ύ per ceut in Uoid, at DO and in- 
terest. 
We <fr*w Kirhanir ou Nan Fraaritm. 
Iloumul. Hi. John, an·! limitât, aim buy 
au,l Sell on Commission Sto. κ» tnd Β Uue In Bos- 
ton »nu >e* Voik. Inquiries by mall piouipily aniwered. 
Special attention to package» received by express. sep!8 eod 13w 
WrtJT Τ Ε HT 
Α ΡΑΚΤΛΈΒ, 
WITH a cash Capital ol $10,000 to 120,000 in a wed established and iood paying Lu-me?*· A good oipottunity tor a m«n with capital to ti- ter into business. 
Good relerencee given and required, Addies· S. M., Portland, Me. n-w6fi«pU 
Every L>ay, kundaje KiceptftL 
COAXH, PA.N1S and VF.sTS, Dvtdand Cleansed at FOSTtK'S UYK Hoi st., -4 IMUS ST.. 
nearly opposite Falmouth Hotel; Office 3ιβ cangie·* 
street. 
Dyed Garments warranted not to smut. Garments 
cleanseu by the new steam process have the advan- 
tage ot no» shrinking and ail spots, gita*»· ami ϊ·*»* 
eiai detects extihily rt moved. M-pn-m^ m * *xr 
Family Horse t«r Sal··. 
_ A ,frv si rEKioR Kanil'j Horse: Τ yr·. 
ΓΤη h«.th th. pn «Jt €.n May i*> son at 
Aug 8 »» 
% 
*m% "J", 
TI-JE PI?-RSB 
MONDAY SEPTEMBER IS, 1871. 
CITY AND VICINITY 
t &~(Jur advertising patrons are requested to sen 
in their copy a» early tn the day as possible. At 
vertisements to appear Monday morning should t 
ient in Saturday, (not tinn*tnv,) 
New Advert··»*»k.cut* Γο-1>η,. 
AUCTIUM COLUMN. 
Gent's Furnishing Goods. ...F. O. Bailey & Co, 
Steamer \ieCiclliin... .F. W. Bennett & Co. 
«P1CÛIA.L. NOTICE COLUMN. 
Re-Opening oi tbe Old Post Offlee Sept· 20th. 
Ho?teiter's Bitiers. 
81KW A.DVKRTISEMKNT COLUMN. 
Bankers....Stone & Downer. 
School Vacation... .Dr Me A luster. 
Notice.... d. C. Barnes. 
Maine General Hospital F. H. Gerrisb. 
Wanted... .Womr 11. 
For Sale.... W. Shea, 
For Sale. ...John C. Procter. 
Wanted .Ho.se Shoer. 
IT. H. CouiiniNHioiifi'N Court. 
WU. U. 0LIFF0KD. ESQ., COMMISSIONER. 
Saturday—United Statfs vs. Ch.irles F. Jordan. 
This is a charge of robbing tbe mails. Jordan has 
been one ot ihe Jetttr-carrieis in this city, and it is 
alleged that some time about the last ot August, he 
cut open a letter containing $30, which was deposited 
111 one 01 the street boxes, and stole tbe money. The 
letter was written by Mr, Bridgham, proprietor ot 
the Wa ker H<m>e, and directed to his ton in Port- 
land About all the evidence there seems to be 
again»! Jordan, is tbe fact tbat ce the day 011 wluch 
tbe robbery is said to have laken ρ aoe, he collected 
tte letters from the box in which tbis w as deposited. 
Under the rules ot the United States courts he is not 
allowed to testily in his own behalt'. He was bound 
over to awiit trial at the U. S. Circuit Court. 
Webb. Howard & Cleaves. 
Superior t ourt. 
SEPTEMBER CRIMIN AL TERM, OODDARD, J., PBE- 
BIDIKG. 
Saturday—S'ate vs. John W. Lake. Receiving 
italien ρ«»ιίι1η. Verrllnt. truilf. 
Mattock». Webb. 
Carïeton. 
In the indictment agaiust Daniel Glendening, lor 
stealing a horse, tbe County At torney entered a nol 
pros, and be was discharged. 
Mattocks. A. W. Biadbury. 
State vs. Edward Murvliy. indicted lor receiving 
and coocealiug a quantity oi watches and knivts 
stolen nom Hunt & Jewett'e commission room iu 
May last ty Edwaid Koach and Gerrge W. Ham; 
Murphy at the time knowing that they hud been 
stolen. Verdict, guilty. 
Maitocke. A. W. Bradbury. 
Edward R. McAllister, l'ound guilty at the May 
t rm ot an assault,with iutent to rob,on Decker.was 
scnteuced to 8 mouths in count y j iil and to pay a 
fine ot $20 and costs. He also yielded «olo contenm 
dcre to another indictment for a like sfttnee, fwbieh 
was put upon the special docket, and upon which he 
will receive no sentence if his conduct, is exemplary 
in ibe.tutui-dibui it not the Court intimated be might 
receive a very long term. 
:YluiiicBp>!il Court. 
JUDGE MORRIS PKESJD'NQ. 
Saiurday—Daniel Black, tor stealing a whip,was 
fined $10 and costs. 
Mary Burrell was sent to jail tor 30 days for get- 
ting drunk and creating a disturbance. 
Willis Bryant was before the court charged with 
being an liibitual truant, The record showed that 
he had once been let off on promise to go to school.— 
He was sentenced to the relorm school during his 
minority. 
Brief Jotting*. 
Bogere, tbe Pe.jepscot bank defaulter, it is 
■aid, promises to "make a clean breast of it" 
when he comes into court on the 23d. 
Tbe committee on granting the right of way 
over Commercial street to the Boston & Maine 
railroad have not yet "agreed upon their ver- 
dict." 
Jim Fisk wants to bring his band toPoit- 
land and give a Sunday evening concert in 
City Hall. 
Fires were comfortable yesterday and there 
was a slight show of overcoats on the street. 
A friend wlio lias waited nervously fur the 
enjoyment ot the promised Sketches, asks why 
William Horace has Lingard. 
There is to be a grand re-union of tbe old 
Fourth Maine Regiment at llockland on the 
28th iiist. 
Tbe horse trot which was postponed by the 
rain ou Saturday is to come oft' at an early 
day. 
The window of William E. Wood's broker's 
office on Exchange street, drew the attention 
ot the impecunious Saturday afternoon. It 
was A Terrible Temptation. 
The book of eutries for the purses in the 
trotting matches at the great fair and show 
next week will be closed to-night. 
The roof of the new Congregational church 
edifice at Prospect Hill, Deering, is now clear- 
ly observable above the tops of the trees aud 
residences in that locality. 
Many of the retail grocers of this city have 
agreed to close their stores at 8 o'clock p. m. 
excepting on Saturday evenings. 
New Music.—Mr. Stockbridge; No. 165 Ex- 
change ttreet has sent us from his newly-en- 
larged stock, a very generous supply of good 
things. The first piece in tbe package is ''Wake 
from thy slumber, love," a serenade by Samuel 
N. Mitchell, music by J. M. E. "'Sleighing 
Song," music by W. H. Delelianty;» sharp, 
jovial, rattling melody. The Washington Elm 
Quickstep, by Charles Moulton. The Regatta 
a yacht song, written by Oliver Optic; music 
lay I>. F. Hodges; inscribed to Com. Barnard 
ot the Dorchester Vacbt Club; and Scale 
Stud its, arranged from tbe works ofF. Wewet- 
zer aad L. Koliler, by Edwin J. Butler, a 
splendid thing lor beginners. Published by G 
Jj Russell & Co., Boston. 
From White, Smith & Perry's publishing 
house, Boston, comes a collection of sacred 
music, the first of which is a Te Deuni in 1> by 
E. L. Buffington, which we should judge trom 
glancing at the score to be very eftective.— 
Morniug prayer, a lunisou chant service, em- 
bracing the Venite, Gloria in JCxcetsis, Te\ûeuni 
and Jadilate, by Engeue Thiyer, the well- 
known organist. 'Ό, Give Thanks unto the 
Lord," on opening piece, with solo quartette 
aud chorus, by J. C. Trobrldge. "Guide us in 
the path of right," solo and quartette by C. A. 
White.—very tine. 
Fascinating Polka, composed and published 
by W. H. Cundy, Boston, an easy aud pretty 
Composition. 
lraumerei, arrangea lor tue guitar by \v. 
£. Hayden, Boston, and published by him. 
The celebrated Laughing Duet audC horus 
from the opera of the Brigand, adapted by 
Louis C. Eisou. Toward the Setting Bun; song 
byEdw. IJ. Dickerson. Two arrangements ot 
the popular air, Put me in my Liltle Bed; oue 
oue lor lutle liners and the other lor four hands, 
by William Q-ooch. The Scott Centenary 
Galop, by A. McEleney,baud master 78th High- 
landers;iutroducing several Scotch airs. Please 
Let My Brother Go;a ballad founded un an af- 
fecting' iucideutin a police court; music by C. 
A. White. It I ever cease to Love; a comic 
suuii, by George Leybourne, ^ Mountain of Ice 
March, Iroin Winter Sceucs,b> J. H. Bennett. 
Uuder the Gas-Light, a ballad, of the monru- 
ful class. Birdie has Come, song aud chorus, 
answer to the lavorltite song, Come, Birdie, 
Come, by W. A. Packard,and very pretty Poc- 
ahontas March, for piano, or arranged for a 
band, by C. Δ. White. She Wandered Down 
the Mountain Side· music by William Gooch 
Tb* Heart, O, prize it well; by Bernard Coert, 
vocalist,ami author of some charming melcd-es. 
Dow u by the Brooklet ; song and chorus;muste 
by Will H. Lawson O, F Air Dove, O, Fond 
Dove, as sung by Mrs. J. H. Lout;; music by 
AI Iced Scott Gatty. Come this way, my Father, 
song and chorus; the word of a familiar ballad 
set to new music. Kiss Kt Dear Tommy and 
Go; a humorous song, by Dr. A. D. Crabtre.— 
Μ ume's Polka, a pleasing and easy piece, by 
Minnie Uphani. Mort D'Heureusement, by 
G. W.Thompson; a sad but beatiuful composi- 
* tion lor the piano, that will soo'he many a 
bereaved heart; and Flowers ot Spring; a 
theme aud variations, ind The Rustic Fouu- 
tain Ρ ilka, by Ed Η oilman; both are moder- 
ately difficult, but very fine. These are from 
the house of White, Smith and Perry, Boston 
The Mocking Bud, lor Schools and Juvenih 
Classes, by W. O. Perkins, contains a larg< 
amount of new and considerable old aui 
stand4id music, ~s well as a complete elemen 
tar y course ot instruction. It has received th 
approval of some ot our best teachers, and i 
used largely in this city. Published by G.I 
Jiusstll Si UO, Boston. 
W. H. Cuudyol Boston, is publishing a 
edition of popular music in serial lorrn. _Kae 
number contains twenty-five standard piece 
vocal and instrumental, tor the low price ( 
tbiitj-five cents. A splendid work. 
The Orpheus for September contains mue 
musical liu-r.tllire as well as direct instructio 
in the art. For lovers oi music it is well wort 
it· cost. Sioekbridge has all tbo above. 
Base Ball —There wa9 a game Saturda 
afternoon between the Résolûtes, of Portlani 
Junior champions of Maine, and the IronB, 
Ligonia, lor the Silver Bat and Ball. Th 
game was very long and uninteresting, as til 
R. β had a "sure thing" from the beginuinj 
The following is the score: 
1^3 45678 Total." 
Besolutes—4 S 11 S 4 4 (J j|d 4g lr>n« —1 3 4 0 0 2 2 I s 15 Uext Wednesday afternoon the Resoluu 
play the famous "Red Stocking" Club, of B01 
ton, at Forest City Park. The game w 1 I 
very interesting, as the "Reds" .stand fi18t i 
the contest for the champiousbip of the Unit* 
States. 
Correction.—We are requester to state th 
the overcoat lost by the Rev. S. B. Richardst 
of Cumberland has been found. It was pick< 
op by a person who did not know the own· 
util the notice was seen in tbe paper. It 
y much resretted that injustice was doue 
the agent relerred to. He is honest so far 
know. 
Mtse KsiOKOLDe.—On Baturdav ^v^r>ir· 
» Kate Rei;»uold«, with a π i,p?rta!)]p < oi< 
pan y, commenced a very short seasou at Mu* 
Hall. iShe was greeted, as she always deser 
edly is, by a large audience. The ne"V dram 
tization ot Mr. Charles Reade's latent nov 
4 A Terrible Temptation"—was very accep 
ably performed, and however one might just 
:/ °r not except to tbe novel, tlie drama was 
unobjectionable as possible under the trea 
e meut of so correct au actress as Kate Reigi 
olds is. Mi-s KfLaia Reignolds as Mai 
Wells was particularly attractive aud she boi 
this leading part lo the applause of the houst 
It was gralifyiug to see un old Portland favoi 
ite, Mr. Ε. M. B*aMle, received wi«b euthus 
thusiasm alter ?o long an absence, he bavin 
beeu playing a long engagement in tbe Britie 
West India Islands. The burU*queof the Fort 
Thievts was au auiusiug melange of musi 
jokes, conuni ruins, ami l<-eal bits, and bein 
perfectly 1res from any objectionable allusio: 
was listened to by tbe large auditory to tb 
close. 
Ou this evening will l»e pieseuted Mis 
Reiguold's own adaptation of Mrs. Harrie 
Beecber Stowe'e new society story eu title» 
" Pink ami White Tyranny," Miss R. appear 
ing as Lillie Ellis aud Mrs. John Seymour 
with the o'ber principal character sus!aiue< 
by Mr. Beaûtie, Mrs. Ε. M. Leslie, Miss Em 
ma Reignolds, aud others. Tiie evening's en 
tertai unie ut to conclude witb singing by Mr 
C. M. liassett, and tbe couJc sketch compress 
ed in one scene, " Our Country Cousin," witl 
a duett by Miss Emma, and Mr. George W 
Wilson. Why may not this evening's enter- 
tainment be made a complimentary one in 
material sense? Music Hall, under the libira! 
management of the lessee, Mr. Thaxter, is fast 
becoming very popular, and is the place foi 
dramatic entertainment* in this city. 
Lawrence Barkett.—We submit that it 
was not an indication of the usual «rood tast€ 
ot Portland people iu dramatic matters to suf- 
fer so good a company as Mr. Barrett's to play 
lor two successive nigh.;* to almost empty 
benches; for it is not often that we have the 
opportunity to witness upon our boards a play 
so eveu iu the delineation of its characters as 
The Mau O'Aiilie. There was a finish to each 
part that gave a delightful harmony to the 
whole, aud there were fewer transitions from 
the superior to the inferior than is usual. The 
character of James Harebell is calculated to 
display the best points of an intelligent actor, 
for it depicts the passions and emotions of real 
life. Mr. Barrett showed his careful training 
and close study in his iuterpretation of it, aud 
brought his little audience in complete sympa- 
thy with him, gaining honor for himself if not 
noisy applause. The support is q uite up to the 
occasion, and in point of general excellence 
the success of the piece was prouounced. Mr. 
Barrett will visit some of our eastern cities, 
and we cordially commend him aud his ccni- 
pany to those who enjoy a really first class le- 
gitimate dram^. 
The Lingards.—Portland is especially fav- 
ored with a run of theatricals, variety in play 
and ^companies beiug especially notable. Af- 
ter Barrett and Reignolds will come the fa- 
mous Lingard troupe to-morrow evening. As 
a company of humorists this is said to have 110 
superior in the country. Many will remember 
the little personal difficulty between some ot 
the parties iu the New York courts a little 
while ago, which brought them more promi- 
nently before the public. We have no doubt 
they will please all their friends. Liugard's 
Sketches have beeu pronounced inimitable, 
and Alice Dunning (Lingard) and Dickey Lin- 
gard are great favorites in their peculiar line of 
acting. The fine old Eoglish comedy Naval 
Engagements, embracing the entire strength 
of the company, and a number of the famous 
Sketches make up the first night's bill. 
M lis. Stowe's commendation of Miss Iteig- 
uold's dramatization of her book is expressed 
iu the following letter: 
To Miss Kate Reignolds: 
Dear Madam—1 was delighted and surprised 
to see how much your adaptation had aia^le of 
it (Pink and White Tyranny). All ^long are 
poiuts that could be made so very effective, and the admixtnre ot the playful and pathetic 
is so skilful. Your management of the char- 
acter ot Lillie is that of a master. By the subtle symp thy of woman with woman, you 
have divined the almost hidden capacity of 
good in her, and heriuterview with Harry and 
the way she turns the tables on him is magnifi- 
cent. I may safely say this, for that is your 
blossom from my seed. 
The last scene, as you have arranged it, is 
quite overcoming, and will have a telling effect. 
Yours cordially, H. B. Stowe. 
Periodicals.—The At'antic Monthly and Our 
Young Folks, fer October have been received 
and are for sale at the bookstores of Messrs. 
Bailey éb .Noyce, arad B. L·. Davis, Eschaogc 
Street; Loring, Short & Harmon and Augus- 
tus Robinson, under Falmouth Hotel, also at 
the school book, music and periodical store of 
E. C. Andrews, No. 36 Center street, and at 
the book and periodical depot ot Messrs. Fese- 
seuden Bros., Lancaster Hall. 
A Soldiers' Monument.—From a full and 
elaborate description in the Providence Jour- 
nal of Saturday, we learu that the soldiers 
monument dedicated with so much ceremony 
in that city on that day is of Westerly granite, 
on a solid foundation of piles, at the head of 
Exchange place. The stone work is 32 feet 
high and surmounted by a colossal statue ot 
America militant, 11 feet high, cast of the fin- 
est Munich bronze. Underneath thj plinth on 
which she stauds are stars and laurel wreaths, 
also in bronze. The next section bears the 
arms of the State and of the United States in 
bronze, with fasces ot the same at the angles. 
The next section is a panelled shaft, bearing 
on >ts front the inscription: "Erected by the 
people of Rhode Island, to the memory ot the 
brave men who died that the cou ο try might 
live." At each coiner ot this section is a statue 
representing respectively the four branches of 
the seivice. Infantry, Cavalry, Artillery and 
the Navy, eich in the ui iform ot his respec- 
tive bràneh, and iu appropriate service posi- 
tions, which every soldier or sailor will recog- 
nize at once. These are in bronze, and seven 
and a quarter feet high. 
On tne next section are four bronza panels, 
on which are allegorical representations in bas 
relief, (figures the size of lite) ot War, Victory, 
Emancipation and Peace. Between these 
panels, ut each corner of the monument and 
projecting diagonally with it, are the pedestals 
on which the service sr.atues stand, on each ol 
three sides ot wtiich, resting ou a die, is a 
bronzo tablet seven feet higlj, the twelve bear- 
îug the nam ·, rank and regiment ot each ot 
the 1727 men from Rhode Island who was 
killed or died from Wounds or disease contract- 
ed in tbe service during the late war. The 
base consists ol lour large square corner-stones 
or buttresses, alio situated diagonally with the 
monument, between which,square with the al- 
legorical pauels and running to the iuner top 
ot the buttresses, are flights of stot.e step·». 
Each buttress is surrouu-ied by an eight-inch 
mortar, given by the United States, and a 
group oi cannon balls. 
The granite work wa9 done by A. R. Can- 
field, of Hartford, under the supervision of the 
architect, Alfred Stone, o< Providence; the 
brouzes were cast in the royal foundry of F. 
von Muller at Munich, and the entire monu- 
ment w;»s designed by the great American 
sculptor, Raudolph Rogers, who modelled the 
bronze work in his sudio at Rome. The cost 
of the monument to the Sta'e was $57.000— 
$50,000 f >r the design of Mr. Rogers as origi- 
nally tendered, and 87,000 additional, the cost 
or cnanging tne piaus irom marme to enduring 
granite, and for placiug the names upon the 
tablets. 
Wouderfiil ! 
Some years ago tbe Portland papers con- 
taining an account of a teamster wLo was en 
gaged in hauling lumber and whose team wa* 
so refractory as to arouse his indignation. Put- 
ting the gcard vigorously to his oxen and al 
the same time attempting to swear at them, 
wht η the taver, binding his load broke its las 
tunings, flew over and struck him a blow up 
011 the head. For two da.ys he was uncon 
scions. But the moment consciousness wai 
restored he finished the swearing that he com 
menced on tbe day of the injury. This wa 
thought to be a fuir prising case, and so it was 
but it had a parallel in Lewiston the day aftei 
election. 
Our Mayor, whose conversion to the demo 
cratic faith, a few years ago was not quite a; 
miraculous as the conversion oi St. Paul, ha; 
for the last few weeks been hurling dark de 
uunciations asaiust the Republican party ii 
, general, and the tarift in particular. Las 
Tuesday morning, day after the flection, b< 
called ou a wood and coal dealer, and inquire* 
5 the price of coal, and when told, ho began t< 
, recover Irom the blow of the previous day, am he finished a speech he besati Saturday nigh 
previous by saying, "It the Democratic part; were in power, coal would be but six dollars ; 
tou· wonder it the Portland "laboring 
ι, uiau> in the little buggy, has so far recoveret 
I as so finish his marvelous pronhetic speed lift Ι)«σ».η at. tliu u τ 1 
urday evening. Ι.ε^'π,νΓ' 
This is how Gen. Butler, when lie seta to li 
Governor ol Massachusetts, will shorten th 
sessions of tile Legislature: "Well. u»w i 
the firs', place, how woold I shorieu the 'ses 
sious ol the I/egislatuie? Well, there are tw 
or three ways ill which that could b« done. 1 
the first place, where there's a icill there's 
way, and in the second place, if the peop 
elect me Governor the.v will have said that tin 
believe in m.v idoa that the sessions should 1 
shortened; and in the next place, after tin 
had passed all the laws which I should thir 
necessary for the good ol the Comuionwealt 
I wouldn't sign anv more until they we 
home." [Tremendous cheering, jells, ai 
shrieks ot laughter, wlii'e cries of 
" Gol 
coot·," " Ain't that bully?" and groans re 
the air.] 
A little ln.y seven years old, belonging to t 
" stron/woman" of O'Brieu's Circus, died 
starval < h : t Stormvilie, Ν. Y., Tliursd; 
night. While at Stormt ille lie was phut up 
a room an., e, with his hands tied behind 1 
back, an·/ looking from a window he begg 
the cook to get him a piece ol breed. She g 
ladder to ascend to tho window and thr( 
tne lirend up on the floor. The boy looked 
though lie hadn't a drop of blood in him. It stated that the woman bouuht the child 
raris for a hundred dollars, to perform wii 
arrest ®'ePs 'lave heen taken 
«Y TEliECJMPI 
TO THE JUALLY PIIESS. 
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KO HEIGN. 
FRANCE. 
Ο inarm η nient of (he National Crnnrdn. 
Lyons, Sept. 16.—A proclamation appeal 
to-day announcing the disarmament ot th 
national guard. All tbe arms in the posse: 
eion of tbe guard are required to be surrerde 
ed within two days, and foes and imprisoi 
ment are to follow a failure to comply with th 
terms of tbe proclamation. Regular troot 
will replace the national guards as fast as tbe 
are disarmed. 
The Alwnce Cuntem* <|u«mio·. 
Versailles, Sept. 16.—The Alsace custom 
question proves to be troublesome. Bernar 
is President and Laurent Secretary of tbe com 
mit tee having charge of the details of the A. 
sace bill, anu it is kuown that a majority c 
the committee is opposed to tbe bill. Tlner 
paid a visit to the committee to-day, and it i 
hoped arranged tbe whole matter satisfactorily 
Fears are exposed that unless the custom 
question is quickly settled the entire trade ο 
Alsace will go to Switzerland instead of Fiance 
Tbe Official «Tournai to-day announces tha 
the disarmament of the national guard is pro 
ceeding with the utmost tranquility in tbe de 
partment of Versailles. 
Thiers announced to tbe Assembly this af 
ternoon that a report of tbe committee on tb< 
German convention would be ready for sub 
mission at the evening session of tlie Assem- 
bly. 
Versailles, Sept. 16—Midnight.—Tbe As 
eembJy has iust accepted, by a vote of 55' 
agaiust 31, .he customs treaty concluded bj 
Count Remusat and Pouyer Question, repre 
sentiug France, and Hon. Variuiu aud Couul 
Herzoy i>n the part of Ge rmauy. Alsace and 
Lorraine are included in tbe treaty, tbe conse 
quences of which are tbe immediate évacua 
lion of the aepartmeuts of Aisne, Aube, Cote 
d'Or aud Jura, and the reductfou of the Ger 
min army of occupation of other departments 
to 50,000 men. 
Many petitions for the dissolution of tbe As- 
sembly are circulating in Lyons. 
The rates at Bois de Bologne commenced to- 
d;.y and were well attended. 
Victor Hugo is sick with pleurisy. His con- 
dition is such as to occasion alarm. 
Moût l'eut· I nunel, 
1>ΛΚ?ΐα «onr 17 Tlia Mntit ί^.,ΐα «..nnol 
was ιn;iηgunited to day by tbe Fiench and 
Italiau Ministers and local authorities ot bolb 
countries. Alter ni^eti ug and congratulating 
each other tbe party embarktd iuagailydec- 
orated car at Bar Doueche and pa-sjd through 
the tunnel to Mordatie, making the transit in 
twenty minutes. 
Η PA IN. 
Madrid, Sept. 17.—Don Eipartero placed 
hie hotel at Logrous at the disposal ol King 
Amadeus during his progrès* through the 
provinces. 
Μ WE BEN. 
Stockholm, Sept. 16.—Both houses of the 
Swedish Pirliamuut bave appointed a com- 
mittee on the reorganization of the army. The 
upper liouse favors while the lower Cnainber 
opposes the bill. 
UKK1T BRITAIN. 
The (tight of ihi· People lo Public Αιμλ- 
blf. 
Dublin, Sept. 16.—A meetiug for taking 
steps lor the prosecution of the police lor dis- 
persing the recent assemblage of people in 
Phœnix Park «ill beheld in the suburb of 
Herald's Cross ou Sunday. 
Varions Items. 
London, Sept. 17.—It is reported that the 
employers at Newcastle have agreed to increase 
wages. 
Small pox is disappearing fropi \Vaymo"tb. 
SOUTH AMKB1CA. 
Pern. 
Callao, Aug. '28.—The excitement over the 
approaching elections is increasing. Prado, 
the civil candidate for President, will certainty 
be defeated by his military opponent. 
An eaitbquake on the 21st shook the entire 
coast very severely'. The sea was greatly agi- 
tated, aud fur a time it was impossible lor ves- 
sels to enter the ports. 
The American man-of-war Ossipee sailed for 
Talcabnana on the 23d. 
The English merchants' steamer had saved 
the crew of the English merchant vessel Kiv- 
oifortb, which foundered ut sea. 
WEST INDIEN. 
JtHBiGB. 
Kjnuston, Sept. 12.—A cyclone was experi- 
enced forty miles to the southward of Ja î aica 
yesterday afternoon, traveling westward. It 
was not felt in this island. 
One hundred summonses have just been is- 
sued agaiust negro squatters ami their white 
allies. It is said that such wholesale summon- 
ing will bring into the same court one hun- 
dred defendants and 500 witnesses from one 
! district by one road and oil the same day.— 
There will be great temptation to insurrection, 
whereas the settlement of oue case would have 
Battled ail. The obiect ol the whole business 
is to fee the lawyers. 
DOMINION Ο if CAN 4 OA. 
The Quebec Race·. 
Qufbec, Sept. 16.—It is rainy and foggy here 
to-uay. The boat race lias beeo postponed to 
the first fiue day. The Taylor-Wins hi ρ crew 
left here ibis morning for Eugland, leaving only 
Kelly, Barton and two local crews for the four- 
oared match. 
Ftreigu Items. 
A correspondent telegraphs that he travers- 
ed Mont Ceeis Tunnel in thirty-eight minutes, 
and that the air in the tunnel is excellent, the 
rail perfectly leve', and that the entire work 
has been admirably done. 
The Russian squadron en route from Con- 
stantinople to New York, a* escort to the Grand 
Duke Alexis, arrived at Plymouth, where the 
vessels stop a week to coal, etc. 
The correspondent of the Times says the 
British wheat crop is disastrously deficient. 
The International Congress having as an ob- 
iect, reform in the management of penitentia- 
ries throughout Europe and America, is to be 
held in Londoo, June, 1872. The call for the 
Congress will shortly be issued. 
The leaders of the International Society have 
promised the Loudou weavers to prevent the 
importation of foreign workmen to Eugland. 
The London Labor League has denouueed 
the introduction of toieigueis into English 
workshops as a dangerous poli real precedent. 
A majority of the Assembly are known to be 
favorable to the project of the law for the cus- 
toms treaty with Germany, including Alsace 
aud Lorraine, the result of which will be the 
evacuation of the departments of Aisne, Aube, 
Cote d'Or and Jura by the German troops. 
(/lark, the American bond forger, has been 
sentenced to eighteen months imprisonment to 
hard labor for pretending to be Mr. Cole, bauk- 
er of Lyons and New York. Clark is supposed 
also to have assumed the name of Roberts for 
nefarious purposes, but, owing to the waut of 
evidence, it was impossible to punish him for 
this crime. 
mETEORO liOGICili. 
Mynop*i« ol Weather Repart· for the pail 
I'wiiily-Four flours. 
War Dep't, Office Chief Signal ) 
Officer, Washington, D. C., > 
Sept 17,(7.30 P. M. ) ) 
The low barometer has ri.-en, out verv slow- 
ly, over New England since Saturday after- 
noon. The pressure has however entirely re- 
covered in New York and the Middle Atlantic 
States. The highest barometer has continued 
in the Ohio valley, moving slowly to the 
northeast, and a small are* of high pressure 
advanced from Minnesota and the upp«r Lakes 
to Michigan. The pressure has fallen from 
Missouri northward. The rain and clouds of 
Saturday have generally cleared away in the 
Middle and Eastern States, but a cold upper 
curreut of air has produced this afternoon 
cloudy weather over New Υογκ and New Eng- 
land. Local rains have fallen to-day as yester- 
day on tbe Gulf coast. Clear weather is gen- 
erally reported from the Lakes. 
Probabilities—The barometer will probably 
continue to fall in the northwest with fresh 
and bri.-k winds on the upper Lakes. Easter- 
ly winds are probable lor Lakes Huron and 
Erie. The com itions are favorable for light 
rain to-night along the Atlantic coast, followed 
bv clear and pleasant weather on Monday and 
pleasant weather in the Gulf States, with lccal 
rains on the immediate coast. 
VERMONT. 
A Great Fire at St. Albans, 
1 oss, $300,000. 
Burlington, Sept. 17.— A tremendous fin 
broke out at 3 i>. m., on Lake street, St. Albans 
and raped till 8 o'clock before being checked 
The entire south side ot the street from Far 
rar's block to the St. Albans House is in asli 
es. Among the buildings burned are Barnes 
block, Monitor block, St. Albans Foundr 
Co 's Warerooms, Gilniore & Brainerd's liver; 
I stab'e, besides various other stores, shops, am 
tenement*. Fifteen families are homeless 
Los* .'îOO,000; largely insured. One man wa 
injured. The firemen could do nothing fo 
want of water. The « ttices of the St. Alhan 
! Transcript and the French paper, Le Pro'eo 
teur Canadien, and the Good Templars wer 
also destroy* d. Nothing saved. 
VIRGINIA. 
A Horrible Affair. 
j Waverly Spt. 10.—At WaUeiield yesterda 
the second down freight train ran over a negr 1 
bo.*/, aged 14 years, completely severing one hi 
legs and horiibly mangling the other. The bo 
had beeu tied ou the track with ropes by hi 
step lather to be whipped, and while the ma 
î was in tlifc woods gathering switches the trai 
s passed over the boy, who was helpleos to avei 
his fate. The authorities have taken steps t 
punish the brutal step-faiher: 
"> JKtot innioDg Firemen. 
u Norfolk, Sept. 17 —A serious affray occu a red last night betweeu the membeis of tli e United and Hope the companies. About i ^ .-liots were fired; two men were seriously an ® lour slightly wounded. The rioters were a 
J rested. Steps will be immediately taken ι K abolish the volunteer system and substitute 
paid department. 
id 
d, CALIFOHNI A. 
it lûiMcellaneonii Items. 
San Francisco, Sept. 17.—Ship Transita ( 
Alvarez, reports a cloud of ashes, supposed 
e be volcanic, as having fallen on her deck Sej tember 10th, when eight miles oft Columb 
river bar. 
·* Five thousand dollars were contributed I ·" Mexicaus at Los Augelos for the adorumeut 
\ a triumphal car and figures representing tl 
America of the United States and Mexico ye 
terdav, the occasion beiug the anniversary * Mexican independence. 
19 
in Tbree hundred Knigbts Templar and Ar 
h Masons from Missouri and Kansas left i: 
Louis for Baltimore, Saturday night, to attei 
the triennial convocation in that city. 
[JtKW VOttK· I il»'. I'ulillliuill' I II V.-Mll'^ltlioii IlljVUCttetl 
.New Yokk. 16—The Committee of Seven 
appointed J. M. Bundy, Si mou Stein, D * 
Tremain, Judge Emotf, Jackson 8. Sbnlta 
H. N. Beers and Isaac H. Bailey, a comuiitte< 
to drait ail address foi presentation to the peo 
pie ot the 8'ate, especially in the interior 
to embody the objects for which the citizen 
had associated, and the best meaus to be takei 
tor their assistance. 
Mayor Hall announced yesterday that tin 
>s com ui it tee were invited to act with the jon 
e committee. The Board of Supe&visors an» 
Board of Aldermen had prepared a report it 
,* which they «'ay that there has been no over-is· 
sue of city bonus and the iebt ol the city and 
county is just what the Mayor «aid it was in 
3 
his recent reports to the hoard of Supervisor* 
and Board ot Aldermen. 
^ Judge Barnard's decision is the Icadiag sub- 
ject ofjcomment in all the morning pipers. 
The World says that unless Connolly in.nied- 
s iately resigns the Mayor must impeach him.— 
1 The community would regard it as an inexcus- 
able iaek of vigor ou the partot the Mayor it 
he hesitated to impeach the head of a depart- f ment already branded s a criminal by a court 
* of justice. Judge Barnard's judicial language 
is a stigma upou the whole city government il 
proceedings are not instituted against Counol- 
ly. A judicial denunciation will fall upou the 
f whole city government if they make Connolly s 
cause their own and screen him from impeach- 
ment. Tais precipitates upon us a state of 
things too lull of peril to he borne. 
TUe Tribune snys Judge Barnard has given 
great surprise to bo'h his friends and enemies 
bv fixing his name η our history as one of the 
influences to tie the hands of the ^robbers and 
bring the administration of the city back to 
the principles of honesty and economy. The 
parks and 'dock charges, ga», Croton water, 
police, health department, board of education, 
and salaries, are not included in the ir juuct;ou. 
Sufficient money lor the payment of these 
charges is supposed to be in the treasury. Ii 
it has been paid out wrougfully then it must be 
replaced by persons who paid it out, and who 
are responsible for it. Much has teen doue; 
more remains to do. Connolly is too trifling a 
sacrifice to delay the cla>e against the Rine, 
which must now be thoroughly destroyed and 
dispersed. Throughout this agitation there 
hav » been no cries for vengeance, but the orig- 
uuu.- must uisgorge every aouar taiteu irom mo 
pockets of tax payers. 
The Herald says: "The decision of Judge 
Barnard meets tne hearty approval aEd en- 
dorsement of the people and advises Conuolly 
to retire to private life as promptly as possible. 
If he should draw some of his political asso- 
ciativa in t he waves of the popular iudignattou 
now last c osing over his owu head,the munic- 
ipal ship would be lighter ,;aud the ciew would 
scarcely offer any string 'objection. Lej the 
people demand a thorough amendment to the 
new charter, with lull power for t1 e Mayor lo 
remove dishonest or incompeieut officiers from 
the several departments. This «ill give usa 
good goverumept without having to resort to a 
vigilance committee." 
The Times says:'"Judge Barnard accedes too 
fearlessly and independently, and the hands of 
the public representatives will \|C stiengtheufd 
in carryiug legal actiou agaiust the robbers of 
the in the treasury to its national issue. The 
next question is, where has the money gone? 
licsti'ution for the robberies of Ihe past is next 
in order The men in power profess to have 
the majority of the people at their"backs. Let 
them resigu immediately and .appeal to the 
people. 
Connolly was in his office when Jndije Bar- 
nard rendered bis decision and immediately 
went to the office ol his lawyer, ex-Judge 
Beach. 
The friends ol Tweed and Sweeney regard the decioiou as exonerating them. They de- clare that criminal charges will be nude 
against Connolly, and will be arrested in a lew 
days. They also say that Ingersol, Garvty, Keyeer, Miller, Smith and others will be ar- 
rested and a resort be made to make them dis- 
gorge the money taken from the city treasury. The auti-Uing Democrats made preliminary 
arrangements last uiaht lor reorganizitiou of 
the Democratic party in this city, 011 an honest 
basis. A long and forcible appeal is already 
decided upon and will soon be published,calliug 
upon indepenie»t voters to no longer stand 
idle by and acknowledge themselves incapable 
of manly aciiuu and give countenance,support aud encouragement to such coiruption by sach 
iucapacity- 
Utica, 16.—Roscoe Conkliug, E. A. Baker, 
and J. L. Addington were to-day chosen dele- 
gates fTom the first district of Oneida, to the 
Republican State Convention. Resolutions 
were adopetd in lavor oi Gen. Gram, Senator 
Conkling and the reorganization of the Repuj- licau party in New Yoik city. A contesting 
delegation is made tip from the district. 
Sept. 17.—Irene Robinson, 19 years ol age 
years ago, was found îu this city last night 
dressed iu boys ^clothing. She had assumed 
the name of William Frank, and had worked 
as a teamst τ, laborer aud canal boatman.— 
She gave herself up to the police and asked to 
be sent home. She rau away because her fath- 
er wanted he to marry against her witt. 
The $5000 stolen from the North Hiver Bank 
by its messenger, Richard Dooly, last week has 
been recovered. 
Hull BMuifiûcae Couuolly. 
New York, Sept. 17.—The Herald will pub 
lisbe a letter tomorrow from M «y or Hall in 
which the Mayor removes Ctffctrolier Connolly 
and appoints (Jen. McLeUan iu his place — 
The letter has not yet siguilied his acceptance, 
holdiug back till the controller acts on the 
Meyoi's letter ol dismissal. 
Horrible Death· 
New York, 17*—John Kelley, aged 70 years 
employed iu the flint works in Trenton, N. .1., fell through a hole in the floor into the fliu' 
cracker below. He was run iuto the wheels 
aud his body passed into the water below liter- 
ally ground up. 
IVAHHIN^TON. 
Vavftl TrauhiYr*. 
Washington, Sept. 10.—Capt. G. H. Cooper 
is ordered to Norfolk Navy Yard on the 30th 
insfc. Paymaster G A. Lyon is ordered to the 
Michigan on the 30th. Chief Engineer Ste- 
pheu D. Hibbert is ordered to duty in charge 
stores ia the engineer department of the Pliila- 
delplra Navy Yard. Captain Edward Donal- 
son is detailed liom Norfolk Navj Yard and 
ordered for examination tor promotion. H. M. 
Denniston is detatched from the Michigan aud 
ordered to settle bis accouuts. 
Infernal Κ e venue. 
Commissioner L»ougla?s has given instruc- 
tions to collectors to hereafter transmit ίο the 
supervisors of their respective districts copies 
ot certain of their montnly reports to the inter- 
nal revenue department. 
Fiuaucial. 
The receipts of fractional currency for ihe 
we^k ending to-day, was $598,000. The treas- 
urer holds in trust as security for national bauk 
circulation $365,007,430, aud tor deposits ol 
public money $1 540,150. Iuternal Revenue 
receipts to-day $2,510,085. Total ior the fiscal 
yea** to date $31,640,736 
Tue bauk circulation outstanding at this 
date is $322,489 245; national gold bank circu- 
lation, $495,000; an increase during the week 
of $55,000; balances in treasury at close of 
busiuess to-day—coin, $95 933.973; currency, 
$6,015,335; ceit ficaies, $15 848 500. 
The Hodge HJefalcafimi, 
AttemDts of the pay department to foist up- 
on the treasurer's office the responsibility fer 
Hodge's defalcation is regarded by the treasury 
officials as entirely unwarrantable by 'he facti. 
Τ tie pay department cla>m as paymasters w^re 
required to report their balance weekly to the 
treasurer, that the proper comparison of these 
receipts at the treasury, with those from the 
various depositor s showing the balances held 
by them to the credit of disbursing offieeis 
would have led to the sneedv detection ot anv 
défalcation. The treasury officials reply that 
the treasurer never assumed the responsibility 
lor the proper <lisbur.sea.eut of loads eut inted 
to officers of the pay department or released 
that department from the responsibility of 
keeping all proper checks on officers. Experi- 
ence soon demonstrated that the reports re- 
quired of paymasters' v.'iio no protection 
against Iraud,even in cases of honest officers. 
The balances reported by them would always 
he less than the amount reported by depositors 
by just the amounts of their outstanding 
checks. The treasury soon ceased to place re" 
liauce on these reports as a ineaus for the de- 
tection ol fraud and w!Ts not always prompt in 
requiring theui to be made when officers tailed 
to send ihem in; only by which any discrep- 
anc es in repor's could have been discovered. 
Had such reports >een made it would have 
been by comparing them with iiis reports to the 
pay master general. But inasmuch as misap- 
propriated checks were all drawu from bis ac- 
counts with the treasurer discrepancies could 
have been just as easily discovered by exam- 
ination of the treasury books as by the pay de- 
partment officials, ot by examining Hodge's re- 
ports to treasury. The most complete refuta- 
tion of the allegations of the pay department 
is, however, furnished by the fact that for some 
time a gentlemau connected with the pay de 
partment, who is now engaged in the investi- 
gation o* Hodge's accounts, has been in the 
habit ol calling on the treasurer's office for the 
balances reported to the credit of paymaster, 
1 and has !n several instances, at hu request, 
has been furnished with statements of balances 
new ny f tie treasury to tbe credit ot uoionet 
Hodge. The books of the tieasairy bave al 
ways been open to any examination wbicb tbe 
nay department might choose to make. 
Ια tbe second place tbe pay department al- 
leges that the payment by the treasurer by 
checks drawn by paymaster Hodge, payable to 
cash or bearer for large amounts afforded him 
facilities for improper! withdrawal of money 
which he would not have enjoyed of the circu- 
* lar of the secretary of the treasury of Novem- 
ber 23,1869, concerning the disbursement of 
3 tbe public money bad been complied with. 
The treasurer officials allege that although 
this circular bad not been latterly complied 
with in payment of Hodge's checks, yet bad 
it been observed it would have furnished B0 
preventive of his speculations. The circular 
7 does not it is true, permit checks to be drawn 
as Col. Hodge's were, "to cash to bearer. H 
s does, however, require that except in certain 
7 specified cases checks drawn by disbursing of- 
s ficers must be in favor of the person by name 
to whom the payment is to be made,or in favoi 
^ of such person by jaine or bearer. Had pay- 
t ment been refused on checks drawn payable ta 
ο cash or bearer it would have been pertectly tea 
sible for Hodge, uuder these regulations tc 
have drawn out funds for his dishonest trans 
actions upon checks payable to any tictitiou: 
e person aud bearer. Since therefore the 
en 
Q forcement of tbe regulations could not havt 
(I prevented Hodge's iraudulent operations tlit 
failure to enforce them,like the failure to cai 
0 upon him for reports, ie utterly immaterial u 
a iiying the responsibility lor bis being permittee 
to carry ou bis fraudulent operations so Jou< 
unchecked. 
The officers of tbe treasury claim that tbei 
functions in tbe matter ot disbursing officers 
fuuds are confined to tbe safe keeping of mon 
e eye deposited, and to their payment on genu 
ο uine and proper checks, and that they ave 11 
nowise responsible for the misanpropriation ο 
a funds which have been withdrawn from tbei 
custody by disbuiing officers, who render m 
y accounts to them and are not in the slighter 
jf degree under their control, 
le 
Λ EVADA. 
An Awful l£xpl<»Ni*u—A Tonn aim®· 
Deittroyed· 
San Francisco, Sept. 17.—An explosion c ïh powder occurred at Pioche, Nevada, yesterday 
>t. and the whole business portion of the tow id destroyed. Loss estimated at from $200,000 t 
#300,000. 
\ ifttftXEBOTA. 
Fire ai f»i. I'nul. 
St. P\Ul, Sept. 17.—Λ tire br« ke out Ihsi 
night about midnight in the rear of he >irsi 
Nation il Bank. It was first discovered in 8 
stable belonging to Hall & Poor, wholesalt 
{!ioc s. The tire spread with great rapid itj 
communicating to Cathcart's dry goode store 
, the millinery establishment ol Mrs. G. B. Legg, and store ol Hall & Poor, which was complete· ly cut tod. Cathcart's dry goods store wassav ed he tore the fire had doue much damage. — H all & Poor saved very l»Ule stock. Their los es ange from $75,000 to $100,000; insurance $45,000 in companies not made known. 
liOVINIANA. 
ISxecution lor Murder. 
New Orleans, 17. — Join Williams, Alfred De Oawaux and Noel, alias Madison Hampton all colored, were hanged ye-tei Jay iu St James 
parish tor the murder of Frank Montea'.h oa 
May 15. They were executed oo the spot where the murder was committed. The sher- 
ift, executioner, jailor: and guards were ail col- 
ored men. 
rEijUUitAPiiie ι τ en*. 
Judge Samuel B. Haley died at liockaway, 
N. Friday, aged 77. 
The mutineers of the ship Nevada will be 
held to await the action of the grand jury. 
Judge Odell of Portsmouth, went oat of of- 
fice Saturday by limitation of agt", being 70 
yeats old. His successor, Calvin Page, is a 
Democrat; and has 47 years before him under the statute. 
The steam saw mill and grist mill of H. J. 
Fayette, at ^North WiliUtou, Vt., was burned 
Thursday night. 
Judge Stewart, α well known criminal law- 
.ycr, uieu IU New York Saturday, of typhoid 
leer. 
James H. I'ease, freight conductor, was kill- ed in lie CoDcoid railroad yaid Saturday, 
while uusbackliug cars. 
The Treasury on Saturday made a tele- 
graphic transfer of half a million iu gold from 
Sau Francisco to New Yoik through th·! bank 
ot California. 
Lyman Cuminings, the oldest law jer in Bur- lingtou, «tied Friday, aged 74. 
Henry O. Wright, a conductor on the Old Colony it tilrojd, has been arrested on a charge of manslaughter, iu causing the death of Mts. Catherine Butterworth, ol Titicut, who was 
kil'ed in leaving the train after it had started 
from the station at that place about a week 
ago. 
Tim Massachusetts State coustables made 
three seizures oa Siturdaj, iu Lowell, and 
Thomas Ellis was held in SS.OUO hail for a re 
cent assault upoa State Constab.e Moise. 
ltev. J. N. Fairbanks, rector of the Episco- 
pal Church at lirandon, Vt.,died Friday. 
The demonstration at the dedication of the 
soldiers' monument in Piovideuce, Saturday, 
was the greatest ever known in the State. 
Three thousand veterans aud an entire di-, 
vision ol militia were in line, commanded by 
Gen. Buruside. An address was delivered by 
Gov. Padellord, an oranuu by the Rev. A. 
Woodbury, Chaplain ot the First Kbode Island 
Volunteers, aud an origiual hymu by Mrs. 
Whitman was sung by a grand chorus. 
Airs. George H. Kennedy was struck by a 
traiu uear Providence, Saturday, and seriously 
injured. 
Charles T. Symonds, Treasurer of the Chel- 
sea Gaslight Company, was arrested Saturday 
for an indecent assault on a small boy, and. 
shot himself. 
The Western superintendency of the general 
army recruiliug aervice at Newport Barracks, 
Ky., has been discontinued by ordor ot the 
War Department. 
Win. H. Kuapp, superintendent of a gravity 
railroad to the Forest ol Dean irou mines, Or- 
ange Co., Ν. Y., was iustantly killed on Satur- 
day by oue ot the cars running ell' the track. 
The total receipts of bullion from the Utah 
silver mines last week amounttd to $'J8,000. 
The Gentiles ol Salt Lake City are organiz- 
ing a cavalry company. Over 100 names 
have been enrolled. 
At Minneapolis, on Saturday, Goldsmith 
Maid trotted two heats iu 2:18 1-4, and 2:17 1 2 
The third heat was made iu 2:21. lu the mti- 
ood heat Luvy came in ouly a neck behind the 
Maid, thus making better time than ever be- 
fore. The track id new and saudy aud gave 
way beneath the hoofs of the hors· s. Donl# 
thinks he can easily go below his Milwaukie 
time on the first favorable opportunity. 
The Empress Eugenie is in Madrid. 
A mammoth cheese weighiug 3,000 pounds, 
product of one day's milking ol 2,000 cows yield- 
30,105 pouuds ot milt—manufactured in Erie 
Co—has been deposited for exhibition in the 
international industrial exhibition at Buffalo. 
A small meeting to consider the question of 
removing the national capital to the Valley of 
the Mississippi was held in St. Louis, Satur- 
day night. 
Hon. Harvey Jewell, of Massachusetts, has 
withdrawn his name as caudidate for nomina- 
tion as Governor of Massachusetts. 
The Queen of Denmark is expected in Ath- 
ens. 
The yellow fever iu Charleston, S. C., is di- 
minishing, Three deaths have occurred since 
Friday noon. Very lew persous are sick and 
they are doing well. 
Florence, the Irish comedian, hf»s been very 
sick in New York. 
The United States and Mexican Commis- 
sion are expected to resume their sessions in 
Washington the present ween. There are 
about 300 claims against the United States in- 
volving about $15,000,000 to be settled. 
The Bankers & Brokers Telegraph Co.'s 
business at Philadelphia has been transferred 
tu *tio Wcatci-u TJuluu. 
The receivers of the Indianapolis, Cincinnati 
& Lafayette railroad have brought rn action 
against Heniy C. Lord to recover $230,000 in 
bond:, and money belonging ti> said compauy, 
which they charge him with having converted 
to his own use while President of the road. 
In Cincinnati Thomas McGehan has been 
adjudged guilty ot murder in the second de- 
gtee lor killing Thomas Myers at Hamilton, 
Ohio. This is the case iu which Vallandigham 
was counsf-l in a former trial, and lost his lite 
in illustrating the theory huw Myers came to 
his death. The case will go a higher court. 
Weather Report—Wept 17—1® P. M. 
War Department, Signal Service U. S. Army, Di- 
vi ion or Telegrams and Keports for the benefit of 
Commerce. 
Place 
ot 
observation. ^ 
Λ 
it 
(/I 
m 
Boston 30.05 52 NW Clear 
Charleston.is.C..30 10 18 Calm Hazy 
Cheytnne,W.T. ?9 20 59 NW Fair 
Chicago 30.17 57 Ε Clear 
Clevdaud 30.25 50 Μ Κ Clear 
Corinne. Utah..29.51 6} Calm Fair 
Indianapolis.. ..3 m7 01 Calm Hazv 
New 1 om.'on ..30.09 53 NW Clear 
New Orleans....30.0^ 70 Ν Fair 
New York 29 15 54 Ν Clear 
Norfolk 30 14 07 Calm F*ir 
Omaha 29 87 08 S Clear 
Fitt-burg 30.32 52 NW Clear 
Fort land ."0.00 47 NW Clear 
San Francisco. .29.90 50 SW Hazy 
Savaouuh 30.(8 75 Calm Cloudy 
Washington... 30.20 02 NW Hazy 
Wilmington....30.13 73 Calm Fair 
Galveston 30.10 84 Calm Clear 
Barometer corrected lor temperature and elevation 
lYIlttCKI.IjANKOU» INoTlt'E*. 
Cleaned Out. 
I have» bought the entire stock, fixtures, in- 
surance policy, firewood, and everything else 
belonging to the store of W. F. Sawyer, No. 
307 Conyreu street, for 50 cents on the dollar of 
its original cost, and piles of goods thrown in 
for nothing. This stock is composed largely of 
Fall and Winter Hosiery and Gloves. Ladies', 
Gents', and Children's Underwear and Hand- 
kerchiefs. Also a large assortment of the 
thousand and one notions too numerous to 
mention, bat wanted in every family. These I 
have moved to my store, 129 Middle street, added 
to my own stock, gives me probably by far the 
largest and best assortment ol Hosiery, Gloves, 
and Small Wares to be found in any retail 
store in the State. As I owu these goods for 
one halj their original, cost, 1 am enabled, with- 
out loss, to sell them for about one half what tlie 
same goods cau usually be bought for. 
1 luivi marked in plain figures my retail price 
on every article. Come, and look them over. 
Cogia Hassan, 
129 Middle aud β Temple street. 
P. 8.—My Fall Stock ol Millinery will ar- 
rive iu a few days—Ν. B.—Any other dealer 
disgusted with business, aud wishing to sell his 
stock, please call on me. 
The Fair—Entries.—Mr. George Water- 
house, the Treasnrer of the Presumpscot Park 
Association, will have room -No. (> at the U. S. 
Hotel to-day, from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.,to re- 
ceive entries lor the several purses and tran- 
sact anv other business appertaining to his po- 
sition. Eutr'es will be received up to 9 P.M. 
Telegrams will be regarded an binding if the 
entrauce money lollows by next mail. 
Misa Η. B. Skrele is in the city for a short 
time, and atiy one who desires portraits or 
other paintings from her easef will find her at 
the residence of Mr. H. P. Storer, 141 Dau- 
torth street. 
Hacks, Barouche, Clarence, Coaches aud the 
grejt Bargo Champion for depot work, wed 
diugs, show parties, also Buggies, Phaetons &c. 
for private driving, to let at the City Hotel 
Stables, Green street, J. W. Robinson, Pro- 
prietor. aug26 eodlm 
Dou't be Swindled uï Peddlers.— But 
call and see the different styles of Linen Mark- 
erg,at L. G. Bruuel's, 150 Exchange St. eTeolrr 
A Full assortment of Paper Hangings 
Window Shades, Screens, etc., for sale by 
jyStf Devens & Co., 13 Free St. 
German Colognes, all sizes aud prices, a 
Whittier's. 
buminenm notice*. 
Attention is called to advertisement of El 
derberries wanted by W. S. Mains. 
New French Goods at Whittier's. 
Timmons & H awes havo a large supply ο 
nice Oysters tor a Sunday dinner. 
Toilet articles in great variety—all new am 
desirable—at reasonable prices at Whittier's. 
Γν the Golden Aoe c*· Girlhood Pre. 
j seive the b iauty of the teeth with SoZodont 
ami then, when the liair it* silvered ami th* 
! eyes dimmod with years, the mouth will stil 
! reveal two glittering rows of unsullied ivory. 
No organ of thought or action can be im 
ployed without the assistance of the blood, and 
no orgaiir can be employed safely or with im 
I pnnity without a supply of healthy blood 
I With healthy blood the exercised organs be 
come well developed, whether they be mus 
cular or intellectual. Bv the use of Fellows 
Compound Syrup of Hypophospbit.39 the 
biood is speedily vitalized and purified, and sc 
made capable of producing a sound mind and 
a souud body. 
BKiGGs'Allavantor cures Catarrh. tf.. 
Try Briggs' Throat and Lung Healer, tf. 
Or τ Briggs' Corn and Bunion Remedies 
Briogs* Pile Remedies ar* a success. 
English Perfumes, fresh, sweet, delightful, 
at WhiltierV. 
Jack Frost iuvites the attention of our 
readers to the large assortment of Flower 
Pots, for sale by Kendall & Whitney. 
seplôth 2t 
COMMKKO 1 AJL, 
Foreign I'xptrie. 
ST. ANDREWS. NB. Sch Daisj—110 bbh>. flour, 
ST. JOHN, NB. Sch Naiad—12,084 galls, refined oil. 
Sc.hr Annie Martha—4708 galls, refined oil, 4760 do spirits, J1 bbts. flour. 
HAl.IL''aX N. S. Steamer Carlot^a—1350 bbls. 
fl'^ur, 100 ilo pork, 100 d > oat-meol, 50 do peas, 181 
cases boots and shoes, 29 pk<».s woolens, 10 hnds. and 
57 pkgs tobacco,JOB pkgs sroves and ware 86 do lartu- 
ing implements, 17 cases sewing machines, 43 pkçs sundries. 
Foreieu Imports. 
MAITLAND. Sclir Planet—«ίβΟ cases gypsum to 
L. Loring, Yarmouth; 142 do do ιο Knight Wbiu- 
den. 
Kecrivta by K»ilr«md» «nd Mtrnnb·»!·. 
bbls Hour, 44 bdls hoops, 61 boxes peg wood 1® 
crates eggs, 50 rolls leather, 12 bedstead, 1 car wood, 
1 do oais, 1 do shiugies, 1 do bare, 1 <io bacon, 42 do 
lumber, 14 do corn, 3 d > iron, 2 do sundries 
Shipment East-300 obis, flour, 1 car bran,2 do sun- 
dries. 
Maine Central Railway—97 cases mdse, 44 
bags t>iM)ols, 10 Ε b.»ls., I thrashing machine 1 horse 
power 32 pugs sundries. 
Steamer Dirigo. from New York— 77 bales 
rags, 60 bag* shot,50 rods leather,60 pkgs car Hprings, 
18 car springs, 57 ρ ate3 iron, 4 do Steel, 48 bd s iron, j 28 do steel, 4 bars do, 25 bdls paper hangings, 85 do 
paper, 36 car wliee s, 10 coils telegraph wire, 21 pigs 
tin and lean, 500 dry hides 35 bbls. whiting, 4» do 
vinegar, 70 cJo glass ware, 380 do flour, 6 cask* insu- 
lators. 23 do bleaching powders, 12 do dry lead. 2 do 
g'ass ware,20 kegs spikes,40 do bolts, 50 boxes starch, 
50 do tin plate. 100 do w. * lass, 1J7 do cheese, 20 do 
raisins, 30 do hard ware 25 do druse, 50 do tobacco, 
20 do soap, 13 pkgs m. boards 4 mahogauy plan*. 2 
cider mills, 1 poitab'e forge, 1 large Iron safe,8 drums 
cod fish, 33 hlids. tobacco, ft bbls. brimstone, 560 hail 
chests tea, 200 pkgs sundries 
Steamer Montreal from Boston—in sewing machines 76 tirkins butter, 149 boxes cheese, 24 nests 
buckets, 28 b jIs. sugar, 6 bales carpei.ng, 5 casks 
glass ware, 50 casks nads, 180 bbls. ai>pies,M rolls pa- 
Pûr, 2d cates and 20 bales domestics, 1 hhd ale. 75 pes 
water pipe, 25 kegs soda, 106 bdls hides, 10 bbls. 
flour, 6 do bter, 20 chests tea, 50 bars tin, 100 bbls. 
sweet potatoes, 3 boises and 2 carriages, 100 pkgs to I 
order. 
For Canada and up country—1 organ, 33 bbls log- 
wood, 5x bales lags, 6 casks oil, 50 kegs dye wood, 23 
bd's iron, 100 bbls flour, 5 tearing machines, 18 bdls 
chair stock, 50 do leaiher, 1 hhd cioiassef, 2 tiunks,10 
bales caipeiiug, 75 pkgs to order. 
..1154 I 
.1154 
.115} 
York Niocit hri) .MtbfT iflarkei. 
New YORK,8ept. 16— Morning.—The Geld market 
opened at 114. 
The following are the closing quotations ot Gov- I 
ernment securities: 
Currency 6's 115} 
United States coupon 6's, 1881 Π84 
United States 5-20's 1862 
United States 5-20's 1864 
United States â-20'β 1865, old 
United States 5-20's Jau and Ju.y 114" 
United States 5-20's, 1867.. 114 
United States 5-20's, 1868 114j| 
United States 10-40s., coupon lllj 
The following are the closing quotations oi 
Stocks : 
Western Union Telegraph Co GGi ] 
Pacific Mall 54# 
Ν. Y. Central aud Hudson Hiver consolidated... 99$ 1 
Ν Central & Hudson £Civer consolidated scrip. 94 $ 
Krie 32 
Erie preleired 61 
Harlem 129 
Harlem preferred 136 
Heading 114J 
Michigan Central 119 
Lake shore & Michigan Southern 113} I 
Illinois Central 155 
Cleveland & Pittsburg 1203 
Chicago & North Western 694 
Chicago & North Western preferred 90j 
Chicago & Rock Island 110$ 
Milwaukie & St. Paul 6?.} 
Pittsburg & Fort Wayne 101} 
The following were the quotations for Union Pa- 
cific securities: 
Central Pacific bonds. 102} Union Pacific bonds 901 
Union Pacific land grants 83} ; 
'TnioL Pacific income bonds 82} I 
Union Pacific etock 30 
The loilowingare the lorenoon quotations ol South- 
ern States securities: 
Tennessee 6s, new 72£ 
Virgiuia6s, new....... 69 
Missouri 6s 97à 
Louisiana 6s, new GO 
Alabama 8s 100 
North Carolina 6*s, new, 
South Carolina 6s. new. 
The specie shipmentt to-day amounts to $261,986. 
New York Bank Statciuettl. 
New York, Sept 1β·—T&e Weekly Bank State- 
ment is as follows: 
New York, Sept. 16—5 P. M.—Cotton in moder- 
ate request, 4c decline; sales 64S bales; Middling up- lands 21c. Flour ^receipts 11,383 bbli.; flour «lull, 
heavy and lower; sales 7-100 bbls. at 5 60 @ 5 90 for 
superfine Western and State, 6 20 @ 6 45 <or com- 
mon to medium Western and Slate, 6 45 @ 7 00 tor good to choice do, 7t>5@ 7 75 for common to choice 
White Wheat Western extra, 6 30 @ 7 35 for common 
to good extra Oulo.6 30 @ 7 35 for common to choice 
extra St. Louis; market closing with holders gen- 
erally disposed to accept 5 @ 10 under quotations 
Southern Piour quiet and unchanged; sales 450 
bbls at 6 35 @ 7 0(» for common to fair extra, 7 10 @ 
9 00 for good to choice do Rye Flour firmer; sales 
35<» bbls. at 4 25 (g 5 40^orn M<»al quiet. Whiskey a 
shade firmer; sales 200 bbls. *t 93c, Crain receiots— 
Wheat 170.506 bush. Wheat heavy and 1 @ 2c lower ; 
sales 112,000 bush. »t 1 47 for No. 1 Spring; 1 40 @ 
1 45 'or No. 2, latte very choice, closing at 1 43 tor 
good parccls; 1 48 @ 154 for Winter Ked Western, 
latt-i handsome; 55@1 60 tor Amber Michigan, 
latter choice; 1 62 @ @ 1 65 for White sJtate; 1 68 for 
White California. ttice active and firm ; sales 75,000 
bush ; West» rn store to arrive 90. Barley dull. Corn 
receipts 91,8<>0bosh. Corn h*avy aud lc lower;sales 
lit) 000 bush at70A@72e tor Western Mixed, and 
store closing at 71 @ 72c; 71 @ 72 and 73 tor «float ; 
closing at 72c; round yeliow 84c. Oats, receipts, 95 
350 bush.; Oats heavy and lower; sales 28,600 bush, 
at 50 @ 53cJfor Western and Otiio Coal active and 
very firm at 5 50 @ 6 50 for Anthracite per cargo,— 
Wool quiet but firmly held ; pul'ed quoted at 61 @ 
65 ·, tuobed 72 @ 75$; 8pring Clip California 41c, ex- 
tra Ohio at 60 (§) 62c ; Texas 38 $ 41 Je ; Coflf e firm ; 
sales 1000 hags; Kioatl5@1Hc Sugar steady; lair 
to g<>od refining quoted at 9j (a> 9|c; sales 600 hh'is. 
at 9|(a) 9£c. Molasses quiet. Kice quiet at 8J @ 9Jc 
Petroleum steady at 13] @ 14c for crude and 24c 
for refined. Provisions—Pork steady ; sales 1000 bbls. 
at 13 40 @ 13 50 for mes*; 10(0 @ 10 25for prime; 1050 
10 75 for prime mess; Bee quiet; eaies|40 bbls. at 
700 α Ί 00 for plain mess; 11 00 @ 14 00 for extra 
mess. Beef hams dull ; sale ρ 30 bbls at 18 'eg 28; iei ce 
beeg nommai; sales 90 tierces at 10 @ 28 lor printe 
me?s; \2(q}2t lor India do. Cut Meats steady at 10 
@ 12c; Hams—6$ (g 7$c tor shoulders; m:ddles firm ; 
sales 250 box»s at 8@.8}c for Strettords; 8c ior long 
and clear. Lard steady; sales 010 tes at 9 9j|c tor 
steam and 9$ for kettle rendered. Butter|dull at 10 
@ 20c tor Western aad 15 (a} 28'· for State. Cheese 
firmer at 8 @ ll$c. Nival St »res—Spirits Turpentine 
firm at G9@ 60c; Rosin quie at 295 «£§) 3 ϋ;» for strain- 
ed. Tallow quiet ; sales 34,00 lbs at 8j} @ i^c. 
Freights to Liverpool dull aud heavy; per steam, 
wheat, I2d. 
UbioaQo, Sept. 16.—Flour firm and scirc· Wl ·ι» 
firmer but quiet; No. 2 Spring at 1 15J Corn ti.mer 
and quiet; No. 2 mixed ai 47?. Ο its active; N»». 2 ut 
30$. Kye easier; No. 2 at 62|c. Barley easier; No. 2 
Spring at62c|; High Wines steady at, 89c. Provis- 
ions fit mer at 12 87$ @ 13 00. Lard at M ; dry salted 
meats—shoulders at 5} @ 5jc. Live Hogs'steady, 
light supplv, at 435 @ 4 65, Cattle unchanged aud 
dull 
Receipts—7000 bbls. flour, 1Î9.000 bu-h. wheat, 133 
000 bush, corr, 132,000 bush, oafs, 26,0u0 bush, rye, 
60 000lbush.j'>arlev.0000 hegs. 
Shipments—'7WÔ|bbls. tour, 155,000 bush, wheat, 
92,000 hush. coru,148,000 bush, oats, 110,000 bush, bar- 
lej 5000 hogs. 
Loans increased. 
Specie decreased 
Legal Tenders decreased. 
Deposits lun-l 
Circulation decreased.... .... 8 >3,600 
$1,461,700 
t534,400 
3,124,(00 
12,181,900 
Domeatic Market·, 
Wheat dull and drooping; No 2 White Wabash 1 4· ; 
No. 1 White Slate 1 4 ; Amber Michigan 13G; No 
Ked 1 35. ; No 2 do 1 324 ; No. 3 at 1 2«; rejected red 
1 12J ; No 1 Amber Illinois 1 38; No 2 do 1 34. Coin 
dull and unchanged; high Mixed at MJe. Oats lower ; 
No. 1 ai 39 Jc; No. 3 at 37J; Michigan at 38. 
Cincinnati, Sept. 16.—Provisions—Pork dull at 
12 75 g· nera'ly h "Id at 13 00. Lard dioopir.g at 8]c. 
Bulk meats advanced; 6c ;or shoulders; 6] for *ides 
Bacon buoyant and unsettled, except ou clear rfb 
sides; shoulders held at 7c; clear rib sides dull at 7|; 
clear hides 72 8c. Whiskev in good demand at 
90c. 
Charleston. Sept. 16.—Cotton firm; Middling 
uplands 19] @ 20c. 
Savannah, Sept. 16.-Cotton in high demand; 
Middling uplands 18J @ 182c, 
Mobil·,Sept. 16.—Cotton tlrm; Middling uplands 
19£c. 
MKT (>hi bans, Sept. 16.—Cotton strong; Mid- 
uplands 19.jc. 
B<»reitfu Market·. 
London, Sept. 16—11.30 Λ. M.—Consols opened al 
93£ φ 000 tor money and accouut. 
American securities—IJ. S. 5-20s, 1862, 933 ; do 1S6i 
old. 93$ ; do 1867, 92? ; U. S. 10-40* 90j. 
Paris Sept 16—11 a. M.—Rentes 57r'92c. 
Liverpool, Sept.16—10.30 A. M.—Cotton openei 
firm; Middling uplands 9*; sales estimated a 
12,000 bales. 
London, Sept. 16—2 P. M.—Consols closed al 
93 j. 
American securities—U. S. 5-20's 1862,93] ; do 1865 
old, 93£ ; d ) 1867, 9**; U.S. 10 40's902. 
Liverpool, Sept. 16—2 30 P. M.—Cotton markel 
closed firm ; Middling uplands9A; sales 15,000 hales 
incluping 4000 bales lor expert and speculation.— 
Cheese 52*. Bacon 34s lor Cumberland cut. Tallow 
43 @ 44c. 
London, Sept. 16—3 P. M.—Sugar 35s 6d @ 3Cs 
spot; 28s (t£ 2» s 61, float. 
Bostou Stock 1'iMt. 
Sa'es at the Brokers' Board, Sept 16 
Union Pacific R H sixes £p 
Union Pacific Land Grant. Sevens «·; 
United States Sixes, l*8j 
tMited States 5-20?, 1862 ;······ lto .· duly, 1865, 113 
Eastern Kaïifoad ill 
Michigan Cental Railroad 1A\ 
[Sales at Auction.] 
Androscoggin Mills 13? 
York Manutacturrag Compauv 1130 
Bates Munuiacturing Company 118 
Boston and Maiue Kailroau 147 
Connecticut State Sixes 100 
New Hampshire State Sixes 101 
Maine State Sixes. 1889 102 
Rhode Island State Sixes 10' 
Bangor City Sixes, 91 
Central Pacific Kit 7s 1883 l°(l 
Eastern Ra.l Koad Sixes, 
SEE», SEED ! 
t 
Ο Ο η bushels New Tmiolby Seed; als< Clover and Rtd Top tor sale by 
ι KENDALL <tt WHITNEY. 
Portland, Sept 2,1871. J»ep2dtl is 
ENTERTAÎNM Ε NTS. 
Γ 11 ε A Τ R Ε 
MUnIC HALL· 
Manaoeh M. Lksi.ii 
Saturday & Momlaj, Sept 16 » U 
Only appeariuce of the great actreg» 
κατ κ ai g ig\olm 
111 iw.» entirety new plays. 
Saturday Evening, Sept. 16, 
Tae-evor,,ema..>a,,Zffi,iu>nn:>,erUr,e» Kea,,e-a 
A. Terrible Temptation : 
Bella Bime KATE HKIGNOUjS. 
Monday JSight, Sept 18th 9 
Will be preset·Id«1 Mien Reigiiold't own adaptation 
of flie great Ptory by Mis Harriet Betch-r Stowe, en- 
titled 
Pink and White Tyranny, 
Lillie KATE KEIGNOLDS. 
Admission ae ii.-ual. Tickets for sale at Box ottice. 
sepl4dtt 
MUiSIO HALL. 
MANAUfcKfcSS Mi»· Alice Duiiuing 
(Lmgard. 
DIKKCTOK Wm. Horiirc l.ingard. 
Business Mae iger *· S· Frimu er. 
Stage Manager Geo. H. »» lover. 
Λ1 r.sic it Director Henry Widwan. 
Uiand Pianoiorte Mrts Pyne (Jailor. 
F Oil ONE NIGHT ONLY. 
Tuesday Evtninj;, Sept. 19(1·, 1871 
First appearan e in Poitlan i ol 
rI 1ί ρ η ■poinf Λ τ·Η«fa 
Wm, Horace Lingard, 
Miss Alice Dunning. 
(Lingard.) 
Supported bv their splendid Comedy Company, 
reorganized. augmented ami much increased milice 
last season, ana now lorming on? ot «he most îetlned 
and complete organizitions in the Stated. 
At 8 o'clock Precisely, 
Ihe tine old English Comedy. Kutitlcd: 
Naval |]i»^asi(iiirn^ ! 
Ut** Mary Mortimer, (with song*) 
ITIiM Alice Dnuuing, 
(Lingaid.) 
Mrs. Colonel Pontiiax: Mrs. rPvne Gallon; Admira 
Kingston; Mr. John Mathews; Lieutenant 
Kingston; Mr. Prank Evens, D nnis Mac- 
giathi Mr. Ben Dunning: Thema* Short; 
Mr, DaviJ Duncan. 
Alter which 
William Hoface Lingard, 
Will then give 
TWENTY SKETCHES, 
Including ix new ones. 
The performance lo conclude with the exceedingly 
tunny Comedrttu. n<iw periorinitig at ihe Siranu 
Thearr j, Lot-don, to crowded houses, entitled ; 
Married At Αηγ Price ! 
IVIatilda. (with so'igs) 
Miiui Alicc Uuuning. 
(Lingard. 
Kale CjiuMhiuglou, 
iVIihH Dickie Liaiard. 
Other characters by Nellie Lor tine, Messrs. Math- 
ews, Middleton, Kidder, Duiu-an, Glover and Wick- 
ham. 
Box sheets tor the sale of reserve*! seats open on ! 
Friday, Sejt. 15 at Hawes & Cragin's, 77 Middle st. 
Price*· of Admiaeioa! 
Reserved Seats. 75 cents. 
General Admission 50 cents. 
Ualary 35 cents. 
sepl3-td I 
THE 
Pmmnpscot Park 
ASSOCIATION. 
In conjunction with the 
Cumberland County Agricultural, 
AN1> THE 
Portl'd Horticultural Societies 
Respectfully announce their 
Grand Opening 
Show and Fair ! 
Tuesday, Weds'y, Thursday, Friday, 
Sept. 20,27,28, 29. 
ON 
Forest City Park 
.... AND IN 
CITY HALL·, 
PORTLAND, 
The following Purses will be givon to horses own- 
► ed in Maine, British Provinces or Canadas: 
Purse nt $200 lor Stallions tor general use, to show 
five or more colts. 
44 " 50 l'or Mares with Foals. 
44 44 50 lor Cast Yearling Colt. 
" 44 50 lor Best 2 years' old Colt. 
44 44 60 tor best 3 year»' old, shown to Har- 
ness. 
14 44 75 tor Best Thorougbred Stallion. 
41 44 50 lor Best Family Horse in ^Harness. 44 ·' 50 lor Be<t Pair Mat· hod Horees. 
45 44 75 lor Beat Pair Dr*tt Hores. 
Entrance fee lor the above Premiums, Two Pol- 
tars. 
TROTTING PURflEM. 
Purse of #250 for horses t!;at bave never beaten three 
minutes. 
44 44 150 open for all Double Teams, 44 44 350 lor lioi ses I bat never beat 2:45. 
44 4 4 150 tor horses not over tour jears old 4· 44 200 for hoi ses not over tive jears old. 
According to rules. 
" 44 2 50 for hoi ses 1 bat have never beat 2:50 
44 44 400 lor horses that never beat 2:35. 
44 ,4 6 00 tor all horses. 
AU entr es, tor the above Purses are for horses 
owned in Maine, except the purse lor $G00; that is 
open to «he world, 
All ot tbe 'lrot ing Purses are mile heats, best 3 in 
5. to harsness, and will be conduced under the ru;e§ 
ot the National A»0' iatijn »or the promotion ot the 
interest of tbe American Trotting Turf, and all en- 
tries must be made in accordance therewith. En- 
trance lee ten percent, οι the ur«e,aud must ac- 
company 'lie nomination in all cases. Entrance will 
close at Po Hand on Moi>d iy, Sept. 18ih. at 9 o'clocu 
P. Μ at which time ad horses must be eligible. 
The Maine Cent al, Portland & gdensburg, Port- 
land & Rochester, Ox for. Central, Knox & Lincoln 
RaiHoads will sell tickets lor one tare b)th wajs 
during the fair. 
Tbe P. S, & P., Grand Trunk and North American 
Roads will without duuhr, make the tame arrange 
ments, of which due notice will be given- 
Hoises will be transported to and nom Portland 
by their owners paying their regular rates when 
shipped; on their return the money to l>e reiunded, 
auu they are t » be a·, the owners' risk in al' cases. 
All entries to i>e made to GEO. WATERHOUSE, 
Treasurer, Portland. 
Grand Hall Exhibition Day & Eve'g 
PRICES OF ADMISSION—To the Ground?, 50 
will ο ιυι ciMU μπ»υιι αιι<ι c.n-li r>'li ^  lainage, ·· 
cents lor double team;>, Τυ Η ill. :'5 cents. 
S. H TEW KSBURY. President. 
ENOCH KNlGHT,St. retary. 
sep!3 di&w Tf&S 
To Let, 
2 Two connectcd room# to let with or without « hoard. Inquireeor ol Cumberland and Frank 
lin sts No. 119. M|>12tt 
Eastern Express Co. 
HAVING concluded arrangement with the Portland & Ogdensburg Railroad Co. for the Ex- 
press business over that road, we shall run our Mes- 
sengers between Poitland and North Conway, twice 
daily, on the 1 30 a m and I 30 ρ m train, receiving 
busiress for all stations on the line, and connecting 
with the several Stage Lines. 
<Joo<l8 called lor in any part of the city by leaving 
or«lers al the office. Plum st. jy20*d3m 
Try Me and Prove Me 
AND see if I will ot give the best satisfaction in Steam €*a« and Water-piping 1 have 
also on baud a lot of excellent Hone »h ch I will 
sell lower than any oilier nun in the City. Repair- 
ing promptly and properly done; stiict attention 
given to g is chandeliers repairing also broken Hose 
cau be neatly rep ire.I here, 
K. McD JN ALI> 200 Fore st., loot of Plum, 
sep4tt 
$5000.00 
Totvn of -Deertng Bonds, 
F6R SALE AT 
PEC0N1) NATIONAL BANK, 
34 Exchange St., up «lain·. 
sepl-d3w 
WANTED. 
GIRLS to run Sewing Machines in a Hosiery Mil a up I ν at the 
sepllisl^t' IPSWICH MILLS, Ipswich, M*ss. 
GOLD DUST ! 
All lovers ot CHOICE FLOUR should inquir 
for this CELEBRATED BRAND. eep6d2mo I 
JOB PRINTING 
Daily Press Printinq House 
Elegance in Style. 
Excellence In Workmanship, 
Moderation in Charges. 
Promptness in Execu'ion, 
Fulfilment of From 
CAKDN, Ι'»*ΤΚ"»· 
CIRCULAR". KKPOBTs, 
bill heads, addkkmmics. 
HAmPIILKTM, MKKUO.N*. 
CATALOUfKM, I'ROtiKAUiES, 
ΛΡΡΚ Al. CAKES, I.AW BLANK* 
LABELS, ftlAUD BILLS 
CONSTITUTION*. TAK8,kt,4,.' 
ORDERS SOLICITEh. 
WM. SI. MAUKM, 
«"Il "I I ■■■■■■ι ■ ■ 
ΚΝΎΚΗΤΛ1 Ν M ENTS. 
-yj r « ι c «ι α ι, l·, poktlakd· 
Lissee» ·* Managers J.C. Myer«.«J. B. Huntley. 
FALL hKASOΛ 
Metropolitan TheateBrapn Bird & Onkeatja 
Kngaeetueiit of the Renowned 
M ISS FA Λ Λ Γ « Ht II I A G', 
who is acknowledied II·" gre»te«t tavorlte on 111 ο 
Eastcru Ci-cuit, supp rte! t>y a »plendi<I Cumptny. 
THUHSDAÏ bVN'U. Sept. 21et, 
The Great Dratua ol tlie 
lilTTi,H DKTE^TIVE! 
Or, TWO LOVER A>l> A LIVE. 
MISS HEKK1MO in SIX character·, in 
the usumpt'on ot will·.·» sm* is wilhont ennal. 
Eosaaeiuentcl the «·Ϊ»Τ ΠΙ Ι.Ι.ΚΒ. «» 
M istcal Conductor awl Vi.din ^oloi.t. 
Pricesof admission »» uau.l Box Office tpen on 
Wednesday mornmif. at 10 A M. 
Matinee every Saturday a >eroo >n at t l-ioMoe*. 
Hr.ces lteduced. for mil ' 
the dav. H, W ΛΙA \ Ν AKL), Ag t. 
11ΛΝΕ BALI-. 
Red Stockings, of Boston, 
v*. 
Reaoluten, of Portland. 
Match Gauie at Hrest City Park, 
poAtlanu. 
Ou Wednesday, >ept. 20, 1871. 
t-i.m, cMllt.l at 3 V. M. 
Admission 50 cents ; Boys under 15 huit prU-e. 
fte|.Ll4dlw&v»H 
Portland & Ogdensburg Railroad 
Excursions ! 
TO 
Glen Honse or Crawford House, 
WHITE MOUNTAINS, 
VIA. 
Tickets good until the c'ose of the «.«ason, for sal* by the P. & Ο. tt. Κ at #7 7^. 
ticket* used to either of he above report* are good to return from the other H p.irtie·» choo e to cross the mountain». Conveyanc h o?er M t. Waehingto* nom G'en to Crawfbru's or vice vertu will be fur- nished excursionist? at reduc d prliv». 
tyHert-auer autl until close oi the ptesent sea- 
s >u excursion tickets to 
North Conway uud Itvturu 
will be for sale at one tare tor the roun-J trip. 
J. HAM Lit». Snpt. 
Sept 9, J871. »*-pt?- Hw 
EXCURSIONS. 
The Steamer C H % S·. H# «II- 
TOîV, will accommodètY K\ et inon 
Parties. Tuesd iys and Wednesday» of 
eicli week, during th? Excursion rea- 
son, at moderate charges Inquire of 
HARRIS, ATWO >Π & CO. 
July 18.1871. Jyl9 tl 
ALCTIOiN SAJ^S 
Kxecuti>r's sale. 
By virtue ot a license from Hon. J. A. Waterman, Judge of Probate, within and tor the County ot 
Cumberland, I sbail sell at puol'c auction -.n Wed- 
nesday, Sepr. 20th, at 11 n. in., in Market Sqare, the 
personal property, vi*. : 
1 Bay horse. 
1 Jump Seat built by C. P. Kimball & Co. 
1 Jenny Liud. 
1 Sieigh. 
1 Harness. 
1 Kobe. 
LEWIS PIERRE, 
Ex ecu: or of estate οι J C. Brooke. 
F. O. BAILfcY Si CO Auct'rs. 
Gents' Furnishing CiooUs, Dry and 
fr'auey tiooas, Shirts and 
Oruws, Cioibmg, Ac. 
at Auciioa. 
VIVVl'INO ..Ι. ΙΙ'Δ,ΐη^/Ιο., lioi.l OA.Κ ... 
S"' ,A Μ· "'"î cuB'tnuIng irom dû» tù d 
— 
to cIum sundry couiigninent·. 
0®ι;β· 
wpie'ltdBA'*"* Λ Aaciiontei.. 
SALK AT ACCTION. 
ONE half part ot a lo* ol land eitnaied on tlie Southerly side ot Monument street, baring a 
front ol ου reet on said s'reet and a depth ou oue 
Jine of afK)Ui 14o feet, and on the other line or artoot 
112 '-2 leet Said lot adjoining on the η >rth-eister~ 
ly Hide ol the hou e and lot occupied by istioard 
Daley. 
A soone hall p*rt of eight other Iota, three of 40 (i. 
Iront and 70 1 depth adjoining on the northeasterly Hide ot the lof flist η med, and iho oih r Ave loi» ad- 
joining on the southeasterly Hide ot he tasitbe;» 
itvd fronting «»n a com emulated streetol 50 feet lu 
wioth which intellects with Vouuiuent street 
Said lots are set forth on a plan ο the premises an- 
nexai to the deed which the lie nn ·» heirs 
executed Nov. 1st, 18*0, toS. C. & G. M. ch.se, and 
can be examined at any time at the office ut the as- 
signee. 
Τoese eight lots are equitably subject to a mort- 
gage. Particulars at sile. Terras ca-b. 
Sale will take place on the premises on Satur- 
day, Sept 23d, at 4 o'clock ρ m 
H EN U Y P. DE A. NE, Assignee. 
P.O. BAILKY & C >, Auct'rs. 
September 15th, 1811. 
For Sale at Auctloo. 
ONE-HALF part in common and undivided ol that large aud beautiful lot on the η rthwesrerly 
side ot Congress street, a little to the west of Oar I ton 
si rett, whereon ilie large Kim tr.es are standing, 
aud known as the "Tree Lot," having a front of 18i 
leet on Congress at. and a depth ol 267 1-2 leer. The 
sale will take place on 
Saturday, Sept 93d, at :i o'clock P. 91. 
On the premises. 
Terms. Cash. 
HENRY P. DEANF, Assignee. 
F. O. BAILEY & CO, Auctioneers. stplStd 
Sale ot Valuable Keal tstate at 
caDe Elizabeth. 
BY virtue ot a license obtained from Hon John A. Waterman, Judge of our Probate Court.In and 
tor Cumberland cuuniy, 1 shall sell at public auction 
on Friday, Sept -9th, at3 o'clock p. m, on the prcm- 
se* the following property, viz: 
The Hoin< stead place o> Am a l>eakc, lato ot Cane 
Ëûzabefb, containing about six acres of laud, being 
three miles trom the city. 
CHARLES DEAKE, Adm'r. 
F. O. BAILEY A* CO. Auctioneer·, 
So'd for account ot Alonzo Wise. 
aug 28-sept 4, 11, 28. 
ZxV BALTIMORE. 
By V. W. UKWI T I A CO. «μΙμηπ. 
Auction Sale of Stcamsh'p llc- 
CleUan. 
W 111 be aotd *t I1ALT1MORE, on WEDNESDAY, 
mOctober 4, at 9 ο'«lock 1*. nM 
The si«lv wheel MEAMEh Ale LEL- 
V^b^frLiN, ot 'he Baltimore and Boston ■BS^HMàiieamsulp Li^e, built in New York by 
John English: is iron straDDed. Conner la»tena<i 
bottom me aled iu August 1870. 
She is 963 ton# measurement, 
2i>* feet long, 
33 feet beam, 
26 leet dep'h, and bas 3 decks. 
Has 1 tubular boiler, cylinder 52 iiicbet, il ieec stroke; is light drait ; consumption ot coal in good trim 14 tons in 24 hours; spe*d 11 knot*; coal bund- 
ers bold 125 tons; freight capacity about 350o bblw. or 1500 b*lee ot cotton ; good accommodation tor 30 to 40 cabin passenger*; 1* wrli found. 
She will be sola at the Boston steamers' wharf, foot of long dock, Baltimore, where the can be exam- 
ined previous to the day ot sate by persons wishing to purchase. 
Terms—Halt ca^h, balance three and six months 
with satisfactory endorsed notes, with interest îrom 
d*y ot sale. Sale peremptory. 
For further particular applv to GEO J. APPOLD 
.JSo. H and 10 Water s re t, Baltimore, Md, or S. Ιί, 
SPA(JLL>li*G, 219 Congress s Bos on. >-epl8-2w 
K. li. HUJN'l» 
OommiseioB Merchant and Anotione·* 
\] O. 310 Congress st., will sell every evening iv large assortment ot Staple an#Fancy Goodc. 
Goods wni be sold during the day in lots to euil 
purchasers at-wholesale pruei. Cash advanced on t»· 
Inscriptions ut goods. Consignments not limited. 
K.ibru.i'v II, lfM». dtt 
THk; 
POPULAR EXCURSIONS 
1871. For the Season ot 1871. 
^ 
Com encing J une 7th, 
by the Î9E3K! 
Grand Trunk Railway. 
Portland to Chicago and return, all rail, good 
until Nov. 1st $3(1.00 
Portland to Chlcagoor Mllwaukie and return, 
via Saruia steamers, good uu il Nov. 1st ... 34.00 
Portland to Detroit and return, good tor 30 
days 25.00 
Portland to Niagara Falls and return, good tor 
30 day s 25.00 
Portland to Montreal and return, good for 20 
days 15.00 Portland to Montreal and return, via Qaeber, 
good tor 20 days 17 00 
Portland to Quebec and return, good tor 20 
davs 1«.Q0 
Portland to G<»rham and return, good lor 21 
days. 
ρ, rttand to Bronipton Faits and return 12 00 
Portland to Sherbrook aud return 11 50 
Portland to Island Pond and return S.50 
Portland to >iia^ara Pal's and return, via Bos- 
ton Null VnrL- ^miTiit Sff?iη>>>r<t iP.nrnlrii/ 
by Torouti), Montreal ami White Mountain». 
all rail 28.0J» Do. do ret urnius; via Koyal Mail Steamers.. 1 Tickets via Sam ia Si earners— 
Portland to Chicago or Milwaukee, flr*t-elass, 
including State Koom ami Meals 19·° 
TICKETS at lowest rafes to Chicago, Si. Louis. St. Paul, Omaha, California, and all points West,by 
either New York, Boston or Mo treat. 
Pullman's Drnwing Κ·οηι and Hlecplug 
Car· 
; are run on all th.* Express trains on the Grand 
Trunk Kailwav. * For further lniormation and Tickets %pplr at aoy 
ol ibe prlnclptl ticKet offices in New England, at tlia 
Depot In Poitland, or at 
Norris, Hull & Co., 
Ladies' Misses & Cliildrens Sewed 
BOOTS it· SHOES, 
NOTICE 
ν i-ii α \j\j, 
Por.,auû. September ,.u^ Q'N0RBIS 
M ANΓFACTΓΒERS OF 
48 V1VION »T„ Parti sad. 
WOO DIN G. NORRIi, 
seplsod 1m is 
POETRY. 
Jump Went.—154After" Ijoiitffellow. 
by p. 
The summer days were waning last, 
As tliu iuh the State of Maine there passed 
A chief, who bore, with booming ©3e"» 
A tanner with 1 tie strange «'erice, 
Jump Seat ! 
His brow was bright, bis «ve beneath 
Flashed like a talibion iroiu insheaih; 
And like a hero, biave and true, 
His own grand tr'uupet loudly blew, 
Jump Seal! 
Septeuib· r Fourth came, lovely, bright; 
A bold thought teizjd him, w,,n ftn^ |nisM » 
By Uiavors! I'll do it, eru c/i*e of moru, 
I'll rouse the sletptr, blow my horn, 
Jump Seat ! 
Bmgor was calm, serene repose 
Rested within its borders close; 
Ae Geueial B., »" K«ea' dt-liuht, 
Opened upon his wondeiing sigh'— 
Jump -Seal! 
A paekase large and mystic too, 
Cauie to his hand. His optics grew 
Amazed. He cried '«I owe you 0ne 
Our gallant 'eader, Norway's Son Ρ 
Jump Seat! 
In d'etaut towns throughout the State, 
Pe kuew ( I good Deius. small and girat ; 
Tho-e secret notes he scattered wide, 
Kasi, West, North*South, on every side, 
J ump Seat ! 
"The Reps, are last asleep," said he, 
i4B' hoid the way to victorj !" 
Let Thursday come, past sei of Sun. 
Tien let the b »ld woik be btguu."j 
Juint- Seat! 
Try not ifcat dod^e, a veteran said, 
"Dark lowers the^tcmpest o'er your bead, 
Th- Utpa. mark we, ilie trick will kuow, 
Anu a 1 your boast be turned co woe," 
Jump&eat ! 
"O ftay,,t a wise niend said, "and hear," 
♦•Not βο *' ilie ueneral pried. 4<ιιλ iah··»* 
A § mile stood in liis genial eye, 
lie answered,,4,Νο! No! Not tor high!" 
J amp Scat! 
BewaTe the Pine State's veugeance strong! 
Beware the chasm, deep and long! 
This was ihe tiiend's last sad "Good-night," 
A» the brave General passed iroxn sight; 
Jump Sent ! 
"Alas, too true!" the Bangor Whig 
Printed the missivrs, bold and big. 
Th" game is up!—The dodge is •'butt" 
See wrecked amid tbe dirt and dust 
Jump-Seat! 
The Kens, awake on every hand 
# From Kiitery to Aroostook laud. 
To arms! to arms! the rallying come, 
To senu with speed and whirling home, 
Jump-Seat! 
September Meven, bright, glorious tine, 
lis very air seemed most divine, 
The bâti le ia?ed, the con· est strong 
'Tween Reps, and Dems. 'twixt right and wrong, 
Jump-Seat! 
Hurrah! old Maine is tme as steel, 
And never to base gods kneel. 
Ten, eleven thousand, so they say, 
For Sidney P. 'bove C. P. K. 
J ump.Seat ! 
Sound the loud shout! fend forth ihe news! 
Faster than lightning it vou choose! 
Tb*t oew departure's not been done, 
The flog th it 11 ats is Ripublican. 
Jump-Seat! 
There in the twilight cold and gtay, 
•'L'leless but beautiiul it lay." 
The steed named "Dem" ^ith beoken neck, 
Behind him, crashed, a perlect wreck, 
Jump· Seat! 
The moral ot this story queer; 
Listen brave Démocrate I and hear; 
Count not your ch'ckens 'lore they're hatched; 
The good ftep. nan has over, matched 
Jump-Scat! 
The cause looks bright o'er all the land, 
Victories come grand on t very h*nd. 
Jus.l e will triumph! Right prevail. 
■■.Ntxt year to win we shall not tail. 
Jump-Seat ! 
From grim defeat, our good friend K., 
ττ nu luce; ιu lirai can uuiy say, 
"Gieat gain is mine. I've surely had 
Gratis, tor nothii g, a D. H. ad. 
Jump-Seat l" 
"Our latch-string's on the door's outside, 
Carri; g β for sale and tine to ride; 
Aivays found here aud cheap tor cash, 
Noue can surpass tor styie and dash" 
Jump Seat! 
FERN&LD, 
OX Middle St., 
HAS KECErVED Hla 
FALL GOODS 
From the Mew York Market·. 
Comprising pome oMhe best styles to he tonnd in th^ State, wh'rh I should be happy to show to the 
pnbbc aud make In an> style garment that they may 
want. 
rtiHri?* nothing to show my Good». P'· as· call and examine betore purchasing else· 
Wiier·. 
A. S. FEPNALD, 
31 orcliant Tailor. 
ter IB 3w 
LAKiii: ST«tK 
FURNITURE, 
CROCKER1, 
A.ND 
House Furnisting Goods I 
i O 11 S^LL.E 
At a Bargain. 
HAVING concluded to leave the city the first of m tober, 1 beg leave t.o draw the aitenti η ot the 
paolic t > ihe la< t that 1 shall sell tor the next fifteen 
drije tbe eto<-k ot Furûiiure, Crockery and House Furnishii g Goods at my store 
No. 11 Freble Street, 
At rrloes whi<h will dety competition. 
Also a yood assortment ot 
Cook and Parlor Stoves ! 
which I -"ball pell tor cash, cheap. 
ear All persjns indebied to me will remember that iheir oills musc te settled by the 1st of October. 
L. F. HOYT, 
>»pt ιβ-aiw 
NEW 
DRESS GOODS 
Vith a large variety of 
SHAWLS 
And other 
DRY GOODS, 
Now offering at 
C. A. VJC*4ERA'S, 
153 Middle St. 
•eptlG-fliW 
Jb'OJht SALE. 
A Valudb'e ami Well Established 
13USHS E®es. 
THE EVTIRK I I VER Y STOCK, lease, board in,' and hack businee-, in he centrally located and 
popmar eiaule, 
HO. 311 CON GUE S S ST. 
is offered tor sale, the proprietor desiring to remove to the west. 
This is a rare opportunity for a live man to make money. There are ibnty-iour let team·-, and the P'itronaee is tuily equal to the stock i'be stable also h ·ε a large number ot boarding h« rsei», and its hack •Og bu*int Sî« Is va u ible. Th< p-..pnt\ will he sold at a ureat bargain, and λ£!Χ**οΧΛ*ΛΪΪ eX(e,,ei|t opportunitv lor lo. atioh in a larmy anu permanent b usints*. TLe leas- ha* eevei 7 )Vl»UU'lt ".A.LOW. 
Pop ··«!«> 
JTOTE & n\ 
" '*'· 
5 mtuo. tuiy runout, ,i?* 'ίΐ.*?1'?·. H Augusta Ki!v,,r Auurwe 
»oel8*(J5w NlJ V 1 SON, Au ',|R'a. »Ja ne. 
FRUIT JABS. 
■T^e beat .ïar'in use is the IVfillvilU) Atmos- pheric l'ruii Jar. 
iron italu hT TF. W. WH1 PfJLIi <£* CO , '·£ 1 iHarkot ί qurre. JytT 
MEDICAL. 
ΓΗ Κ 
University Medicines S 
Greatest3Success of the A»a· 
26,898 Cures 
In Eight Mont/is 
0Γ Catarrh, Heart Diseases' Consumption, Kidney 
A flection s, Bronchitis, Blood Maladies, Rheuma- 
tism, Womb Complaints, Neuralgia4 Liver Dis- 
eases, Scrofula, Eye Afiections, Deatness, Nervous- 
ness, St, Vitus' Dance, Asthma, Organic Weak 
ness, Epiiepsy, Impaired Memory, Tumors, Ulcere 
Eruption, Piles, Exhausting Drain on the 8}stem. 
The New York University Branch, 
250 Congress Street, 
Under Congress Hall' 
* 
l*ËLEG STAPLES. 
Ag-ent {tor the State ol Maine and 
New Brunswick. 
E^*Agents wanted in every town in the State. 
It bis been about one year since the University Medicine was introduced into this State, isotwith- 
s-tandme the strong o| position trom tbe proltssion and their particular friends, the sales have increased 
troin nothing until the\ have retched $50U per day. Hund reds ot ceriiticates can be produced it neces- 
sary, of cases cured in Portland and vicinity, Many who were considered incurable are now* enjoying perfect health. 
CATaUKH (the mother ot consumption,) Scrotula, Salt Iibeuin, and mans other diseases hitherto con- 
sideied incurable, readily yield u.ider treatment o' 
tbe University Medicines. 
FEMALE DISEASES treated with perfect suc- 
cess. Having treated over two liunured cases with- 
in the last three mouths, I consider it sate to war- 
rant a perfect cure to 95 cases out of every one hun- 
dred, without ca«iter zulion or the least exposure. 
SPEUR1A ΓΟΚΙΙΗΟΕΑ, the greatest destroyer ot humanity on the tace ot the Globe. How many be- wail the loss of previous vitality without having the slightest idea ot the cause, their mauhood is dailey vanishing and they aieglidiug into a state ot hope- less decay. 1 have tieated overlive hundred pases 
ot thi~ malady within six mouths with the Univer- 
sity Medicines with i>ertect success. 
Persjns afflicted with diseases will please call or 
send and get a book (tree), wherein they will find 
tneir diseases explained, and necessary remedies. 
Address Pt LEG STAPLES. 
250 Congress St., Portland, Me. 
Certificates of Cures. 
I have been troubled with Scroiula all my litetime and Ne"ialgia, in tbe head for seven vears and have 
consulted good physicians trom Maine to N»-w York 
without any benefit whatever. 1 h»ve taken six 
bottles ot «lie cancer plant and one and om-ba!toi 
the ReuraJgia Elixir, and a little ot some other 
kinds and 1 now leel better than I «ver was before 
in my life. 1 cannot say with Air. Munsev, lhati teel twenty years younger, b> in» only twenty eight, but can say I never telt so young to my knowledge 
m my lite. 
I think the worth of the Medicine cannot be esti- 
mated in words or money. 
MLiS. A. O. W. FOSTER, Wilton, Me. 
Cases Treated by Letter. 
1>e. Staples:—Une bottle of your extract, ot Can 
3er Plant cured my little boy oi Scrofula ot 15 
nonths standing, if 1 should wiiteallcayl could 
not give a tud mea othis suftt-r»ngs We employed five nlitfiiciitne aithnnt mliot Hie enroo ■·« 
healed and he aj pears pertectlv well We -hink it 
is a wonderful cure. Several ol oui irieiKis are tak- 
ing the mediclue with good success. 
MRS, WM. J.LEWIS. 
Old Town Sept. 17,1870. 
South Paris, Feb. 2.1871. 
Dr. Staples—Dear hir:—1'ne medicine 1 got at 
your place, dan. 2d, bas done wonuers tor me. It is 
all you le ommend it to be. 
You may mate any use ot tbe above you think 
proper. Yours truly, 
S ΕΤΗ MOBSE. 
The above case has been treated lor the past lour 
years by different physicians lor cancer. 
This may certify that I bad been suffering with 
the^Rliumuti m" for five months, and atthattima 
it seized my right hip anu leg, down to the toot. 
Thi" the pbypiciaos called "Sciailc." I tried many kinds ol highly recommended medicines which Ϊ 
took tor the blood. Sull 1 got no reii-ftor seven 
months η ore, all the time doing my bes*, with as 
good advisers »s we have iu our city. Finaliv 1 call- 
ed at the New Yi»rk University Branch,and the pro- 
prietor said he could hejp me. So 1 commenced on 
his medic ne, and in tour weeks I thought 1 telt re- lief. and in eight weeks L was able to leave my cane I at tiome and have bten well up to this time, three 
months have passed. DAViD KEAZER. 
Portland, Aug. 2d, 1870. 
1 have been afflicted tor twenty years with Chronic 
Rhe matism. i have spent hum reds ot dollaistor 
medical treatment without benefit, Ten days ago, I commenced taking the Univeisity Medtciues, aud 
I can truly say. it has been more benefit to me th in 
all other tieatmeut I ever received. My p'aceot business is 137 Pearl street. 1 shall l e pleased to 
auswer all enquiries. JOHN TURNEK. 
A REMARKABLE CURE!—I have been troubled 
with α bad bcrofula Humor all my lite. A tearlul 
sore bloke out on my neck. For six months 1 whs 
under treatment ot the best medical advicers I could 
rind in Portland, but all the time grew worse; my 
appetite tailed and 1 became so weak ami emaciated 
that 1 could walk but a short distance without help. In this condition I commenced taking the Univeisi- 
ty Medicine, in one week my appetite was go xl 
and the deathly si jking pain in my s'omach vanish- 
ed. In tw. meaihs my sote was healtd. I have 
since gained titty poundsin weightand am now every 
way well. 
H ENRY D. TODD, Tolman Court. Portland, Jan. 20th, 1871. 
About a year ago, I was so badly affected with Kidney Disease and general debility, that! could 
scarcely attend to my busiuehs. 1 took a tew bottles 
ot University Medicine, and have been well up to 
the x^resent time. CHAS, E. DUITON, 
Store 312 Congress S' Portland. 
I was afflicted with sciatka tor three months most 
of the time so badly that I could not pull off" or put 
on my boot»- and stockings, and in order to pick up 
anything trom the tioor had to get down on my 
knees, and then could not lilt five pounds in that 
position. By using the University Medicines I was 
cured, O. O. NEWHALL, 
Firm Gosse, Newhall & Co., Pi inters, Cor. Exchange Middle Sts., opposite Marble P, O. Portland, Dec. 13, 1870. 
For three yeai s I was badly afflicted with Asthma, Catarrh, and a tearful consumptive congh. 1 was perfectly cured with tbe University Mcdi- I cines in six weeks. For the past two mouths I have been continually exposed to wet and eold, without the least return ol symptôme of tbe above diseases, 
CAPT. A. CLEAVES. 
Cape Elizabeth, dune 3,1870. 
tiORHAM, Maine, Aug. 18. 1870. Dr. Staples—Dear Sir;·-Without solicitation on the par'of ai y peison, I, o' m ν own lree will and 
.vw.. ? ·ν wouiuviij tu lue virtue οι your medi- ciue.t_ 
J have suffered extremely with the Bleeding Piles and Catarrh lor ten years. My memory, sight and hearing were failing irom (he effect ot tbem. I leit last spring that must resign my calling. I have taken two bottles ol the "File Extract," two ot the "E:traet ot Cancer Plant." and one hot- 
tit* of''Catarrh Specific." It ha« done wonders i«»r 
me. 1 am a new man. I feel as though I have lound 
a sure cure at last. 
You is Truly, JOHN COLLINS, 
Pastor ot the M. E. Cbu»cli, Gotham, Me. 
As certain individuals have reported tha the 
above certificate is faite ana mv disease as bad ji 
0 701,1 wish to say, at the lime I gave the anove cer- 
tificate, ihe story was not ha't told, in addition to 
the above, my leg and back were coveted with sores. 1 am now well and it el at least tw.-nty years young- er t'ian I did before lakinp the remedies. 
My advice to the afiiiottd is to give the medicine a trial ami not to be deterred by the cry οι hunbug. Itemed mo, it has cured many others. 1 believe the extract of cancer plant will enre any blood dis- ease in existence. 
June 7,187C. 
For fltty years 1 have been troubled with Scrofula. Some fifteen yeais ago a leartul ulcer broke out on my leg. Three months ago it had extend· d tr m the ankle joint nearly to the kt ee. I could not move without great pain. In this condition 1 com- menced taki'ig the University Medicine, At first it diove out a leartul burner all over me. In a lew d-tys the humor begin to subside, aud the ulcer is n«»w healed and 1 t. ei like a new »>eing. EL> Ζ BE 111 CHAMBEKLAIN, 38 Chestnut-»t. Portland, Aug. 30. 
For twenty-five vears 1 have suffered with Scrof- ula and Salt It eum, (.>r Tetter.) Have paid «-ut hundreds ot d drars, and been trea ed bv several first-class physicians without benefit. Some lour weeks ago, 1 commenced using the University Med- icine* —At tin* time my I -ivbead and head were cov- ered wiih sores and seal'Uess ot Ihe skin; also my tongue was covered with .«mall ulcers. 1 am to- a'v tree Irom ail the above troubles, and can heartily recommend these medicines to the atticted. S. C. MIIMSLY, 27 Chestnut Street. Portland, Jan. 24, 1870. 
I had the Catarrh to bad for seven years that my head eeame contused and pafnlul. ί was onliped lo get up several times in the night to keep Irom choking. 1 employed some of the ueat physicians in the country without benefit. I was perte tly cured with the University Mediums in ihree weeks. A. M. MuKG \N, -24 Cum 1er'an St. For laud. Conductor on the Portlaud & Odgenshurg Railroad. February 18 1870. 
Since giving the above certificate, I have been per- ecily iree Irom Catarrh, through have been cout'ri- laliv expo-ed to wet and colds. Juue 10, 187J, A. M. MOKGAN. 
1 guarantee t'ir above cerriucates to be genuine, will tor tell $1000 to any one that wi find them itherwise. 
| F«rton· having doubt* will ploatn address th* ?*rtt»e i.ap2MStaiiAv«o«8· 
BONDS. 
New and Frofilable Investment, 
ûECt'BITV PIKFEIT. 
Wisconsin Cent. R R. Co.'s 
First I*lort}ta?e 
Seven Per Cent. Gold 
Land Grant & Sinking Fund Bond, ; 
Free of Ο ο ver unie nt l'a χ, 
05 miles» nearlv completed —40 rooie under con- 
tract. Funds on band to build ibid 115 miles and 
equip it. 
Τliese bonds are issued no taster tlian $25,(00 per 
mile ou road completed and equipped. 
ME CUBED 
By Road, Franchises, Rolling Stock. Buildings, aud all otuer property, including over 
700,000 %imef 
Timber and Iron Lands. 
The whole based upon a large casb subscript! η by 
many et tbe best and mosi well-known merchants of Boston and New York. 
Officer* ο ft he Company 
GARDNER COLBY, President. Ho .«EO.RErD Vice Pre-ident. Hon. S A *« UEL tl. WALL h Y 'treasurer. (President Nat 1 Revere Bank, Boston.) 
Τ ruftteee. 
Hou GEO T. BTGELOW, Actuiry of tbe Mass. Hos- 
pital Life Insurance Co Com on. JOHN A. STEWaRT, Esq, President UcitcdStates 
Trust Co., New V-^rk. These Bonds will be soli at 95 aud scciued in- 
terest in curren y. 
United htate* Bonds taken in exchange at market rate·» tree ot commissions 
«Η4.00 in t. S. 5-'20s, yielding an income ol *504 ι er year in go d, will purchase to-day $IO,- OOOoi Wis Cent. HR <ion<ia, yielding an income οι $700 per year in go d. We strongly recommend these Bonds to all class- 
es of investors. 
BltttWNT ER, SWEET & CO 
sepl5ilm No. 40 Suite St.. R*nlot*. 
A R Ε LlAJi Ltl SECURITY. 
The first mortgage 
7 per cent. G9LD BOND 3 
0F1HK — 
Burlington, Cedar Sapid* 
<&' Minnesota R. R. 
Yield, over* Ο per* cent 
In currency, on Subscription Price. 
* 
The Chicago. Burlington & Quincy Road has con- tracted. bν a traffic guarantee, to invest o»-e-half «Ι.Α urnoo Λ.<ι.ηϊ».»β « — 
STATE PRISON LIFE 
Bond* ot thin company : which makes a ready maiket at hIι times lor these bonds. 
They are a tirs mortgage on a completed road, running through the richest region in he w es', mak- ing » he shortest line from the Great Northwest to Chicago and St. Louis. 
The present earnings, in the dullest season of the 
year, pay ov*-r 12 per cent on the mortgage debt. The loan is nearly placed. 
The ?mall balance is now offered at 90 and accru- 
ed Interest in currency,by Banks aud Bankers gener- ally, and 
HJENRY CLE *FS <£· Co., 
3J Wall etrect,Mew Vork, 
aug23 W&S is wtf 
——————^^^——— 
AQENTSI 
Vanttd for | 
ΚV 0\·: WIIO MAN UEtN TUtKE. 
As'rangply fascinating, powerfully written, and thoroughly reliable book. From a new stand point 
and upon a sabjec· ot vital and absorbing iute·est. In two parts. Showing tbe horrors ot ihe batbarous 
system of treatment in vogue in many prisons, and 
the advantages of the system recently inaugurated 
in o.hcrs Together wiih a true aud detailed account 
ot the maltreatment and cuelties practiced upon 
prisoneis;also, shame faced criminalizes with fe- 
male con ν icts, m util ies, murders, starvings. whip- pings, hair-breadth escapes, s etches and incidents, narratives, pen iotures sunshine and shade, illus- 
trative ot prison lilt. Written by a Couvict, in« 
a onviet'e C< Kl. In one vol, 540 pages, over 50 elegant engravings, made expressly for this b· ok. 48 
sample pages, sample illustrations, sent on applica- tion—or, a hound prospectus, tor 80 cents. C. F. 
VENT, Cincinnati, New York and Chioago. 
sep8 I4w 
A Profitable Business I 
Intelligent, active men or wamen, youog or o'd, can have pleasant, largojv paving employment by taking 
an Agency tor any town in the United States, for 
The Long-Looked for IVIaeter piece—The 
Crowuiug Work of hi* Life. 
Henrv Ward Beecher's 
LIFE OF 
JESUSI 
CHRIST. 
Sure to outsell any Book evt*r published. Prospectus Book ate η· w ready, and territory will be awarded 
r«. reliable Agents on earlv application Terms liber- 
al, aprly ο J B. Foid&Co., 27 Park Place, Ν Y.; 11 Br m field St., Boston, Mass. ; or, «70 State street, Chicago, 111. sei>8t4w 
THE 
Novelty Clothes Wringer, 
Nothing except the Sewing Machine, ba«ever been 
invente·! which s > much relieves the labor ot the 
h n8>-hol·· a-the Wringer but its usefulness does 
nor end here Γ ht saving ot c'othinz is ol much 
g«ea'er mportance. It is» «>tten remarked thit arti- 
cles ot tine texture, las' twice as lor g when wru^gin 
a Wringer as when wrung by hand. The Novelty 
has Cog-whee s on both ends. ** The rolls are al- 
lowed to sf ρ ir^e ir«elv at either end. These, be- 
sides o'hor advantage*· winch it, comains. seem to be indi.-p·»· s »bie to a practical w inger —Neio York In- dependent. 
The novelty Wringer. Has become an indispen- sable il!st.itution in thousands ci families. And we belit ve its great and increasing popu arity is tnlly merited—tor ihe Novelty ev'denl'v po sesses all ihe 
requisites ot a tirst class. prac i< al machine Indee I 
atter using one tor many mouihs in our fimiy, we are prepared to indorse 'lie Noveltv as unsurpassed (the laundress savs uneaqualeri,) by any ol the sev- I eral wamgers previou.Oy tried.—Moort's Rural Ναο- ί orker 
Sold everywhere. Ν. B. PHELPS & CO. 
Gen. Agis. 109 Chambers Ν, V. 
sepstlw 
Shawls, Shawls 
Splendid Variety ! 
Just in at 
•Δ.. B. BTJTLER'S, 
154 kiddie Street. 
NOW OPENING 
Dress Goods, Sash Ribbons, Neck Ribbons, Lace Collars, and Sufi's, Emb'd Sets, Hamburg Kdgings, ali widths, Blaok Velvet Ribbons, one and two hut- 
ion real Kids, in great variety: ti.e best one dollar Kids in town ; also lull line Ladies' and Gent's Un- 
oerwear very cheap, A'so Hosiery, Gloves, Yarns, Worsted Articles, Worsteu Slipper and Cushi-n Pat- 
terns; also Gtrman Woisteds and Materials, &c ail 
ot which will be offered as low as at any store in 
the city. 
Respect folly, 
sep!3tf A, B. KUTLKR, 154 M idole st. 
Wood, Wood! 
HARD and WOOI», lor gale at No. ,43* Lii coin eliece. Also, orj edgings. 
___ 
W]\# MUSK 
IVBANIIOOD: 
How Lost! How Restored ! 
Just published, in a sealed euvelcpe, Priee, f?ix cents. 
A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TRE4T- MKN i\ and Rndical Cure ot Spermatorrhea orS< m· inal Weakness, Involuntary Jf-mbsiODS, Sexual De- bility, ana ImpedimcnTS to MUrriaae generally, Nervousness, Consumption, EjUepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Incaprcdy, resulting trom Sel t Abuse, Ac., by Roht. J. Cuiverweli, M. D author 01 the ••Green Book," &c. 
'•A Boou to Thomande of SuflercrM." 
Rent under seal, in a pbtin envelope, to any ad- dies.#, postpaid, oil i>ceipt of six cents, or two post- age stamps, bv CHAL. ·». C. KLINE&CO., 127 Bowery, Now York, JL'Otft Oftice box 45*5. 
junlb'd w25 3m 
Look, Look,- Look. 
γ Ο more s^eeple-s nigbts! Agents Wanted L tor our new BabyV Safety Pin. Samp'ea mailed on receipt ol of ten cents Address 
DA V » S NOV Ε LT Y 4 G ENC Y, sepl2dlm* No 3 Asylum sc., Haritord, Conn. 
Alton Bay Gamp Meeting 
PortltiDd it It och ester B. IS. Co. 
IfffMHTWill carry passengers from Portland and all wiv stations, t» Alt m Ray 
Camp Meeting and return, from the 8th to the 18th 
IB»L Inui IUI UI1C 1 lie OIII V, 
Sep7dtl8 THUS. QUINBY, Sup't. 
Golden liot>in ! 
W. Ο. PEBKI.\Ki 
II sou nee'l a SCHOOL MUSIC BOOK, do ] 
lot weary yourself by looking over a long list, but 
i**nd at once lor this favorite collection ot Beautiful | 
School Son ε s. t 
It will not disappoint you. , 
PBLCfi 50 Cents. y 
Sent, post-paiJ, ou receint οι aoove ptice. î 
OLIVER DITS* >N A CO., Boston. 
>HAS. H. DITSON A Cu., New York. 
eep5ic wUG ! 
\ 
Grand Trunk Railway. 
Special Notice. ι 
CHECKS on Banks will not be arcepteilin pay- J meut ot frclfcbl diaries unle-i>they are eertitted t 
>y I be ti oiks on which tiiey are drawn. € 
leiltiUlw JOHN POhTEUUS, Aj;eit. · 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
POPERY. 
ΓΗΚ FOB OP 1H10 CHUKCH 
AND REPUBLIC. 
What it lias done, What it :s doing ami what it 
neans to do. lis power. Its despotism, 'ts nialli- 
îilitv. its trau< » Its rel.cts. »ts miriiles. Its Idol *tjν Its persecutions. Its hatred or our pub'ie ichoo's and ot riv I aiitl re igious liberty, i s Mart- I 
ing crimes. Its·: horried wickedness, and lie New 
I'ork Ifiiolw. 
A book tiiat is wanted everywhere. We want 
igents to intro uc1 it in every country at once, and ivll pay them liberally. Send for circular. Address 
Sizgler & McOiudy, kfel Maine st, Springfield, Mass. | augl6t4w 
Cough, Cough, cough! 
Why will you Cougt. when you can be so easily re- j lieved by using 
Dr. Well's Carbolic Tablets? 
Thev nre a suie cure for Sore Throat. Cold, Hoarse 
ne?s, Catarrh and a·! Diseases ol the Lui.gs, Throat 
aud Broi.chial Tut»es. 
From the g: ear number ot Testimonials as to rlie 
efficiency ot this invaluable medicine the following | is selected. 
47 W ah pans*1 li Ave., Chu ago. III., .Tan. 14,1871.| 
"For the lasj ten year* 1 have been a great sutier- 
er from irequent attacks ot Acate Bronchitis, and 
have never found anyth iii? to relieve me irom these 
attacks until I tried Dr. Well's Carbolic Tablets." 
Elizabeth T. Root. 
Π Α ΤΤΦΤΠΛΤ ï>on'f ,ef worthless articles be iJ o. U » ® palmed oft on you, be sure you 
g«»t only Well's Carboli Tablets 
J. Q KKLLOG'i. Piatt St., N Y. Sole Agent. 
SOLD B* DRUGGISTS Pric^cts a box 
For sale bv W. F. Phillips & Co,, Portland, Me. 
Juy21t3n« 
PKR WEEK to male or hmaie. 
3hiiO 1000 Agents Wanted, Address φΖϋ 
witb two staups, V. A. SB ΑΠ 1 < l\ &LO. 
mr28t»t Augusta., Me 
ΜΜ\ ,ire'"»"pri,,r 1/^ruW kJ Summer luvigointor. 
Sold by nil Druggwl*. 
Price 
One Wollur. 
augl7 d4wf 
Nervine 
Crumbs § Comiort 
Patented November'l. 1870. 
Samp'es sent free to ail Grocery Stores, H. A. 
BAli'i LE Τ & CO., Philadelphia. augl7t4w 
Agents Wanted. 
FOK ''Convent Lit"1 unveiled" by Kdith O'Gorman, i>c »ped Nun, whose disclosure* :;re thri liny 
and startlliig. Agents are tat ing irom 10 to 20 or- 
ders a day. It is the best se'ling book published. 
CONN. PUBLISHING CO, 
augl7 d4wt Harttoid, Conn, 
Reduction of Prices / 
TO CONFORM TO 
Reduction of Duties I 
Great S a vit) g to Consumers 
By Oettinic »P Clubs. 
ey Send tor our Dew Price List ami a Club form 
will accompany it, containing full directions—mak- 
ing a large saving to consumers and remuneiative 
to club organizers 
The Great American Tea Oompa'y, 
il 1 and .'IS Veiny Slreet, New York, 
P.O. Box5643. au21t4w 
WANTED—AGENTS (8îlO per day)to pell the celebrated HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MA- 
CHINK. Has tbe ''Under-feed," makes the 
'•lock stitch," (alike on both sides,) and is fitli/s 
licensed. Tbe best and cheapest family Sewing 
Machine in tbe market. Ad< ress *1 OH Ν SON. 
CLARK & CO., Boston, Mass., Pittsburgh. Pa., (Chi- 
cago, 111., or Sr. Louis, Wo. aug<!lt4w 
^^Psycbomancytheo^kligniii!^ 
the power ot the soul, spirit or mind and is the oasis 
ot all hnman knowledge. Psyhommcy is the title 
ol a new work oi 400 pages, by Herbert Hamilton, B. Α., giving iii'l Insiructiun in tbe *citn<e ot Soul 
« homing and Psychologic Fascination; how to ex- 
ert this wouuertui power over men or animal* at will 
Ir t»achs mesmerism, h"W to become Trance or 
Writing Mediums. Divination, Spirituplhm, Alche- 
my, I-hilnsnpliy ot Omens & Dreams, Brigham 
Young's Harem, Guide to Marriage, &c This is the 
only oo k in the English lan;»mgc proteasing to teacb 
this occult power, and is of immense advaii igetc 
Merchants Lawyer?, Pbvs:c<ans, and especially to 
Lovers, in seeunng the aftet 'ions ol the opposite sex, 
and ait s» ekmg riches or happiness. Price by mail, 
in cloth SI 25; p iper covAs, #1, for sala by J B. 
Lippincott & Co ; and Claxeu, Kemscn &Oo., Pbila. 
Agents w anted tor his book, Medical Works, Per- 
lumeiy, Jewelry, &c. Samples tree to Agents on y, 
For single coi ies bv mail,and le ms to Agents, aa- 
dress T. W. Evans, Publisher, 41 So. 8th St, Phila.j 
Pa. au^26t4w 
JURUBEBA 
Tt is not a physic—It is not what is popularly call- ed a Bitters, nor is it intern ed as such, is a Soutl 
Aineiican niant hat. Ins bnen used for ν arc 
ο y me oiedi'-al 'acuity of tliose countries *itb won- 
« eriîtl liicaey as a p'wertul alterative and unequal· e<l purifier ot tbe bloo-l and is a Sure aud Periect 
Kemedy lor ail Dis ases ot ihe 
Live): AND SPLEEN, ENLARGEMENT OB 
OhS IRU Τ/ON OF JNTESTiy ES. URINARY 
L TE It l NE, OR ABDOMINAL ORG ASS, VOV- b.RT 1 < >/? A W+NTOF BLOOD. INTERMIT- 
ΊΕΝΤ OR RE\UTThNT EE VERS. IN FLAM- 
Λ/ATI ON OF THE LIVER, DROPSY, SLUG- GISH * //?« ULA'liON Ol· THE BLOOD abs- 
cesses. TUMORS, JAUNDICE, SC'WFULA D YS f* Ε PS/A A'iUE Sf Ε EVER OR THE IL CONCOMITANTS 
Dr Wells' Extract of Jurubetr* 
is flared to the public as a eaeat invigorator ami remedv for a!' imparities of the bio d, or foi organic we«kuess wilh t reir attendant evils. Fur the lore- 
going com pla&cn 
JUIiUliEBA 
is confidently recommended to every family a? 
a household remedy and should be freely taken in ail 
deiai.gcmeins ot tlie s>stem. 
1. is not a physic—It '8 not what is popularly call- ed a Bitters. tor i s it intended as >u li; but is simp- 
ly a powfritul alterative givm beaitb, vig«ran1 
one to II vital lotces, aud animate!» and lorutksali 
weak and lymphatic temperaments. 
JuHiS Q KFLLOGG, 
Piatt St New York. 
Sole Agent tor the United Sla es. 
Price <Jm- Dollar per Bottle. bend lor Circular. 
bUgJ2*4w 
ROPER CALORIC ENGINE CO., 
1 24 Chambers Str«'«'t, Ν, Y. 
Man ulacluifrs of Hot Air Gnsine. 
|i,Û, aud 4 IIor«e>Powei 
,IV<» Wis « r U»ed ! 
Cannot tCxploile ! 
IS' ο 1 mu rn ;t c «· demanded! 
Λοί liable to ^et out ol 
[£«.« trdi r : 
Require» no Skilled Eu· 
J gitieer Î 
toKtN io rut· 25 eeuts per 
d«y per Hor e power. 
aUg22 t-iw 
"agents wanted for 
Sexual Scienc 
Including Manbood, Womanhood and their mutna intern-tai ions, Love its l.»wp, Power, & c., by Prot C S. Fowler, Send tor Circulars a* d specimen p*g, 
es. Address National Pui lisbing Co., I li'a eli hia Pa. aug!7t4w 
8 O'CLOCK. 
sep4f4w 
_ ludilpCU uL.lv· Î3 
ΓΓτ.-\ν /p »■> «y. ^3 
τ" vi>ûifï~> Cil! Toîlpt «f —· OÛAr, "*"{?.&!» e ν cry Liiity «»r G«*n- < *-*ί 
ilcntiin. Sold J»y IPrugsrlcU 
and Dealer* In PKKFI MERY. 
Rifles, shot-guns, revolvers, Gun m;i- eriais of *verv kind. Wri'e for Price List, to Great Westen. Gun Works, Pittsbuigb, Pa. Army guns and revolveis bought or trailed lor. Agents wanted. sep4-4w ,*·έ 
THEA-NECTAB 
Isa Curr Black Tea with 
Green Tea flavor. 
Warranted to ^uit all tastes. 
For sale everywhere, and tor 
sale wholesale on'y by tb« 
Great Atlantic A Pacific 
TEA CO 
P.Ο box 5δ06. ρ cburcta-st.jN.Y. 
By Send for Thca Nectar C"> 1 
cular. 
eep4f4ir 
(TjOOH tor lst class Pianos—sent on tria1— n® φέίν? Vj ig'ts. Addr-ss U. &. Piano Co., 645 Broad- way, H. Y. sepi5t4»v 
Wells' Carbolic Tablets, For Congha, Cold* and Hoarscne**. These Tablets present the Acid in Combination with other efficient remedies, in a popular torm, lor the cure ot all Throat and l^uug Diseases. Hoarse- ness and Ulceration ot tbe Throat are immediate'y | re lieved, a*id sra'.emnts are constantly being sent to the proprietor of reliet in cases οι Throat difficulties οι years standing. 
I *\ TT i'lhM" Dont be de;ivel by worthies» V* Ή U Ε jLwi> imitations. Get only Wells'Car- bolic Tablets. Price "5 Cts. per Box. .loHKO IfVMiWn if» — 
Semi 'or .'iieular. 
se pt5 04w 
.HU ΟΙ..Π, 1. 
sole ASeut lor ttie U. S. 
H 
Agi'iits Wanted top th« 
ISTORV OF THE 
WAR IN EUROPE 
It contains over 150 tînt» engravings ot Battle Scenes anil incident-in tlie War, and is the ou'y fULL AUTHENTIC and FKIiJI AL hie'orv ot th;ir. rieal conflict. Agent·* are met liny wiih unprece- Ien ted success selling troni VO to 40 copies per d iy nut it is published in both hnglisb aud German ITTlf iW lT»le,ior bisiories are being I fn U I lvJl^l < îcn'aied. See that the >ook you bu\ contains 150 tine engraving? ami 00 ρ ges. Send »or circniars & see our terms·. and a uil «inscription cf thf work. Address, NA '.'L· >UrtLlSHl>»U CO., Phil, Pa. se,.t5t4w 
AGESIS WANTED FOR 
ROMANISM AS IT IS. This Book, an elegant Octavo Volume, containing 5 p:»g»?s and 105 first-class cng av η s, is an « x- lans'ive and >ta dard work, eunnmtlv adapted to lie times. It tully un-oves^ the Romish system rom us origin to the present time. exposes its ba e- rss preiences, its laud*, its peiseeu* ions, its g-o>s u^nior^iliti'iis opposition to our ubhc schools, nd civil at'd leiigious liberty; it* <-hows its insidiaus writings wbich ctrong'y teud to bring ibis country in er luil Kotrisb control. Prosp cms, and bo ks Padv on amplication. Conn Publishing Co., ilart· nd, Conn se».8t4w 
1,500 
6 j'8t
It.· tailed by ore. Wanted agn's to sell pictures tvery«hiie,Wbiine» & Co.,Sor- û iclt, Ot. set'8tlw 
l· Icltetl up it -ea; 
^CHOOSER An'eope ot Mew nrvport.'Cipt XUo» 5 'i'bomi-sno. P,«k<,a up tiic ϊ li .·, tt i.t oso Α. M 
ioon Island bearing W bv is lu lailes Uieiaul, h Mud cow, and towed bel· to thlsp.rt, wbicb tbe owner ïtibHv» by calling on J. S. WlNSLOW & CO an* sttlt.fi »nlV»l«· I «(.(Mtie 
MEDICAL. 
OH· e* ti UUGkSHH, OA* sa H-O' ND AC ϋid 
PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS ! 
No, 172 Cumberland Street, 
•ray HSHiS beoan oe uuaooiukI privately an·* frit VY ti e Titmoit oonf.1enoe by the affifoted, at 
fcjnrx daily. and from Η Α.. M. to β P. M lit. ** aaar«98ee the at ^hc sro eu Bering undei Was 
♦fiUci-iou of irivafce ilaeaeou whethoi artmn;/ irons 
Imp: re eonnentio? or the terrible v'oe of eelf-abose. jfefotiiig bie entire t'.me to that particular brand of 
the medical profession, *ae .*θί* warranted in 'jiiaK· 
A.*rf fcttisrQ a Cuif.a IE all ϋΑβηβ, whether of long standing or recently oontrocted, entirely removing tt < 
Irfagê of diseast from the system, end mekiiv a pe»* 
;9r>t an<; pismaubxt o jb*. 
Hf would call the attention oi the a&lcled to %r.· 
act of his lon&-etan lins-and vreiI-earned. roputatiou arn'eb ny reffleiant **3iram:e of bin eki'ù And *110 
Û6f». 
£}amr>· uo c»» 
Kvôtj intelligent an;1, tbinïir-g person oveat xnow 
hut remedies hsndea out for general use ghoul·! ha?e 
fcbeir efficacy established by wc-H tested esneiien-;? ·ι\ 
the bande oi a regular!; educated pbyetûlan, wbow preparatory §tudie« fit hiju for all tte duties he m>:ot Faim : yet the ooantryie flooded with poor nostrums 
icd cure-?'1", po?£»®*# to be the beet in the worid, which are not seless, b-it aiwaye injurious. 
The unfortunate >i-' 5 ibe PAitTiCQLAE: in selecting his phyeieian, as It le a. lamentable yet inoor trover; 
ble fact, fhat manv eyphtiitl·: patiente are made Hi?e· 
arable <7ith fa»T d constitution* by maltreatment 
from inexperience phyaleiaiib »n teneralpractise; for 
it4 3 a ooi nt gen€ Tall y conceded by the hyst eyphi log?* IL.eri,* that tbe EtuiU and man-.gem eu' o» tkee* oovie 
jflainte should engross the who.k- time ci those. who 
would be oompeoeii' &nè nacresafu' in their trest, 
m «it and .jure, Thp inexperienced ^ynara.1 pr&otl 
tioner, having neir,b ir opporcanity nr.r time to m»k- 
h'saeeï* at-iuainred *iih 'I:e?r pathology, oonunooly 
paraues one svstem >f rreat^iert, in mozi casse ί?κ\· 
jig an Indiscriminate us» ο «se astiquait and den 
jerecD weapon, îhe Meijmry. 
a. 
Ai #hu bave «^mmitui an ezeee3 ci az«7 îud 
Uo her It be the eoi'tary vioe or youtb, or the tili- 
ng r ..buke of mif pl^ed conHdance in matnrer yeart, 
gBSK rfOB Αϋ iNT'DOra IN 3BAB03. 
Thi Paine ano Aobes, aod Lassitude &n«! Terror J 
Froetratlon that may tcilow Impure Coition» 
are the Barometer to che whole eyetem. 
Do no- ffwt for *ne ooneammatioii that i? su-e to fel- 
low; do not wai· fo* Unsightly Uloere. for iMsabled Limbs, for Loss cf Beaut? 
»ad Oompioiion. 
|[«w Riissy 5P2a-i>»i*eaa. vfere^fy im ¥ fiai» i-T -- 
Tonng men troubled «lt·^ em 5-icne m alm-t 
eom plaint generally the reenlt of a bad habit ii 
youth,—treated icientiftcaily an<3 β pcrfeot cure wsr- 
ranto=3 o-r no cbar^,f made. 
Hardly a day paesee but T?e are consulted by ont uï 
more young men witfi the above disease, some oi 
whom are as and emaciated ae though they had the eoniumiitieu; and by thiirfrieudp Rre sunDosed te 
u»ve iw «ϋ ouuix yiei'j to r,ne proper and only oorract course of treatment, and Is ashcrttiic* r-rt 
a*2« to rejoice in perfect bealtA. 
fKUUS£*»Ae&<ft 5% es. 
«here vre many men 01 trie ago of thirty wbo ax trcnbîed with too fraqnent evacuations from theblarfj i6ï, often accompanied by a slight, smarting or burn- 
ing sensation, and we&iiening the system in a man· 
aer the patient, nsnnot account for. On examining 
she urinary deposits a ro$>y sediment «11 «often be found,and aometimee small particles of seraen or aj- eumen will appear, or the color will be of a thin mitt- 
t«h hue. again shanking to a dark and turbid appear- 
ance. There are many men wha die of this difflcany, Ignorant of the cause, which is the 
3BCOVD fe'i'ACsiH OB SEMINAL WXAKXBB3. 
I oan warrant a perfect -jure m sncli caaoe, and a fall and healthy restoration of the urinary organs. Persona who marmot personally consult the Dr,« 
oan do bo by writing. In a plain manner, a descrip- tion of their lieeaeeSj and ihe appropriate remedies will oe forwarded immed ately, JAii oorresponuen λ strictly eonfldentlal ana «US ft* returael, if Afsireû, 
Address: I*B. J. Β. HUOKKe. 
172 Cumbeiland St., Portland. 
JB®* Send a Stamp for Circular, 
jtSleii,ic Medical Anflrmar?/, 
TO Tfffc I-ADIES. 
OB. HUGHES particularly invitee all Ladles, wh need a medical adviser» to call at his rooms, No. 1 Preble Street, which they wil And arranged for thei 
especial accuramsclation. 
1 Or. H.'s Eleotic Uenovating Medlclnea era uurlvw»· lei in efficacy and superior virtue in reflating all Female Irregularities. Vheir Ration is specific ané 
Certain of producing relief in a short time. 
LADIES will find it invaluable in all cases Of ok 
■^ructions after all other remedies have been tried in 
▼ain. It is purely vegetable, containing nothing In 
the least injurious to the health, end may be takes 
with perfect safety at ail times. 
Bent to an psTt of the-^untry, with full directions, b- tdrt*r«S'n« OH. UÏ7GHES, 
anl 18C5d&w > o. 172 Cnnlei)8r.d Street, Toriland 
CORNS, CORNS! 
Lite has its temptations, sorrows and trials, and the greatest ot all, although not «langerons,yet it ill be readiiy admitted, that Corns, Bunions. Ingrow- 
ing Nails and o*her ailments ot the feet are a source 
ol great annoyance. In vain you scrape, cut and dia at them, at every changing atmosphere they will still send their piercing darts north like flashes ot liahtnir.» i,. —~! "> 
The? torment a person to a greater degree than oth- 
er a fieetiens. Dr. J. Briggs, tbt well-known Chiro- 
podist has produced sale and reliable remedies, Al- leviator an i Curative. Sold by Druggists. 
PILES, PILES, 
* A very common aflection, there being but few 
persons wbo are not troubled with them it some pe- 
riod ol their life. The disease exists insmal tumors 
in tie rcctum ot^bout the aL.ua, whicD are divided 
into, tim, those wbich are owing to a distendnd 
state ot the veins ot the part,and second, those wbi< b 
present the character of a sodd tumor. When the 
tumors are within the rectum, they arc called inter- 
nal piles: when without, and around tbe anus, ex- 
ternal. When they discbaige blood they are team- 
ed bleeding piles; a d wben no blood appears, blind 
piles; and excessive itching abrut the anus, itching 
piles. Nothing equals BRIGGS' PILE UEMtDlES 
for their cure. Sold by Drugg'sts. 
HEADACHE, &C., 
Hkadachir.—Tbeieis in every class ot society vast numbers who sutler with Headache Keuialgia from vatu'iis cousf3. Over excittni<tni ot the ner- 
vous s» stem, dissipation »n earing ο drinking, a gen- eral unhealthy condition oi the stomach or liver, 
const ijiation, &c. In «act there are nearly as many causes as swgerirs. Dr. J. Brigg^' Allevantor is a pleasant ami positive remedy tor the various kinds ot Heada-be Neuralgi ·. 
This wondertul remedy has g!a<ldenpd many a sad and weary heart, ami is still on its mission o! mercy. Sold dn M. S. WHI Π 1ER, Junction ot Free and Cong ess «ts, KMMNONs Ή APM AN, cor. Middle and Exchange sts, J. ti. LUN Γ & Co, 34# Congress st., G Hi > C Pîi ï 8, cor. Franklin aud Congress sts, MARK & DAVIS, cor.'.ongresband North sts, and Druggists <eo»»raily. Tra-'e suppliai bv W. H. PHIL1 IPS & CO., J. W.PERKINS & CO., W. W. WHTPPt.lf AV f-Λ -- 
«W..-UXJT 
For Purifying the Blood. 
Δ. posilive cure for Dyspepsia, Constipation, Indi- 
gestion. Bilious Con· ρ a lit*, and all (licenses 
having their or gin in an impure siate, 
or the Blood. 
SOLD BY ALL· DRUGGISTS· 
PRICE HO CENTS, 
Sold by A. S Hinds. L. C. Gilson, Emmons, Chap- 
man, W. F. Phillips & Co., John W. Perkins & Co, 
Wholesale Agents. 
May 6-dlv 
CATÂICKII ! 
Λ LL suffe Tir.g with that disgusting disease. Ca- Λ tarrti, a r» in'ormed hat the»e is a curt' wit bin their reach, m DR. Π. Ρ, EVANS, Freud» Catarrh Rciiird), cures all trou η es arising from 
i.atarrh, ·uch :s eitne^s, 1> zzi»ess. Headache, 
constant-swallowinaNoiSts in the Ears, N:isa'poly- pus. IHmnesso sifebt. &c. Purities the breath and 
prevents Consumption. 4Tor Saie by all Diuggists. Pri<;e. large bott les, 75c hall size "HJc. Who'esale an i 
Retail, at 251 Cougress st., Portland, where a:l or- 
ders mu«t be addressed. 
auglld&wly A. O. WILKINS, Agent. 
DR. R. J. JOURDAIN, 
PROPRIETOR OF THE 
Parisian Gallery of Anatomy,Boston, 
HAS just published a new edition 01 hie lectures, containing most valuable information on thé 
causes,consequences and treatment oi diseases ol 
the reproductive system, with remarks or: marriage, and the various causes o' tlie Loss of manhood, with 
mu me·.*iicuons tor us complete restoration; also a chapter oo venereal •infection, and the mettes 
of cure, being the most comprehensive work on the 
subject ever yet published, comprising 150 pages.— Mailed free to any address lor 25 cents. Address, 
ï>r. Jourdain'»* onsultii:{j 
61 Hancock Ntrr.et* Boston· iTlana· 
junH'liyr 
Honey Casnot Bisy it, 
For Sight is Priceless i 
THE HI A 9Ê ΟΝΌ G LA SSK8, 
3. R Spencer & OoM HI. Ύ. 
Which are now offered to the pub?V.aie pronounce 
by all the celebrated Opticians oi tne world to be il»· < 
Natural,Artificial help to the human oye ever know 
Ihev are ground under t'jeir own supervlsi 
trou minute Crystal Pebbles, melted together, a», 
derive their name, "DUmond," on account ot thei" 
hardr.es* ami brilliancy. 
jhf Scientific Principle on which they are cnn 
strutted brings the core or centre oi the «ens direct 
ly in front of the eye producing a clear and distinct 
vision, as in the natural, healthy sight, aitu prevent- 
ing «11 unpleasant sensations, such as glimmering and wavering oi sight, lizziuess, &ca) peculiar to al) 
others in use. 
7 hey are mounted in the best mavner, in fr imes ol 
the best quality or'all materials used ιοτ tuat pur- * 
Manufactured by 
MOiT PBRFECf 
c 
c 
RAILROADS. 
l'ortlacid & Opdeiisburtr Κ· Κ 
ΤιΙΓίΤ'ίΠΤΓΊ Α Ο» and attet|Tbu lay, Sept Utb, end SPiPiBHikuutil further no'ice, trams will run a9 oIÎowm: 
A. M. P. M. P. M. 
^eave Portland, 7 1υ 1 30 5 30 
l«eave Ν. Conway, 5 45 12 00 1 30 
The 7.40 A M trom Portland and 1.30 Ρ M from No 
Conway will be treight trains with passenger car afc- 
ached. 
Nlagca Connect 
At South Windham, daiiy tor North Windham, 3asco Ka>moud and Nt|les.* 
At Sebago L,ake, daily tor Standisb Corner I 
At Steep Falibdail>,lor Liminytnn and Limerick ,t At Eu-t Baldwin. Tuesdays,Thursdays and Satur- lays tor S*hago and South Bridgton t 
At Brown Held dal y for Dtnnnrk. aod Bridgton, 
md on Tu. sdays, Thursdays and Saturdays lor East 
Frye- ur^ t 
At Fryeburg daily lor Noith Fryebtug and Lovellt * via 7 40 m. 
1 via 1 30 ρ M. 
Stag » leave North Conway, daily tor Glen House 
and crawl jri Hou?e. 
£tcamcr Kcbago. 
For Naples, Bridgton Harrison and Watertord, 
connect·» at Sebas<> Lake with 1 30 ρ m train daily. Traveleis by 545 a M trom North Conway will on- 
née with the*:· 15 am Portland ta Boston arriving in Boston in season to connect with the 3 Ρ M Spring- field rou e or Sound Steamers ior New Y.rk and the 
South. The 12 «0 Ρ m train tiom North Conway 
com eets in Portland with the 3 30.ρ m lor Boston, whi h countc s with the ί) ρ m lor New York 
via Shore Line or Springfield. 
The 1.30 Ρ M tiain trom No. Onnwav orpiooi»·» 
.romand m time lor steamers lo Boston, arriving in Boston in season tor ad early trair e south and west. 
Tickets toi Boston, Ni w Vork, Philadelphia, Bal- timore a (1 W^b-n^ton tor sale at North Conway. SKiT Ticket « ^ e lu Portland at the P. & Κ. R. R. Depot. 
J. HAMILTON, Supt. 
83T*No Freight ecu vrd at the Freight House in Poitlaml attei 5 o'clock Ρ M. 
Portland & Rochester ft, ft. 
Through Home to Boston via 
Rochester. 
.υΝ ^M> ASTFK WEDNESDAY,Aux 
h», 1871. ptssenger trains leave- Port- 
land at 7 30 A AI,and 1:45 Ρ M.connecting »t Roches- 
ter With Boston & Maine RaiLo-td lor i;os'sn,vi% Do- 
vtran·; ail intermedi «te stations. With tne Eastern 
Railroad for Bo ton via Grent Falls, Poitsmomh aud 
all intermediate stations. With th Doier and Win- 
iiipiseogee Railroad !<»r Alton Bay, Woît'borougb. 
Centre Harbor and Meredith. VVith Portsmouth, 
Great Fall»· and Conway Railroad ior South Milton, 
Milton, Union and Wakefield. 
Leave Rochester tor Portland at 7:40 a. in, on tha 
arrivai ot morning trains train Lake Winn «pis ;ogee and Wak*held, and a* 6:40 ρ m., on arrivai or the 
trains via Boston & Maine and Eastern Railroads, leavmg Boston at 3.00 ρ m. 
Way trains leave Portland at 7.30a M.aud 1.45 ρ m, tor Morrill's, Cumb« rland Mills, Saccarappa. Gor- ham, Buxton Centre, Saco River, Mollis Centre, 
Centre Water' or«».' South Wwterboro', Altred, Spnngvaie, East Lebanon, East Rochester, Roches- 
ter. 
Leave Portland at 6 15 ρ m tor Morrill's, Cumber- 
land Mills, Saccarappa, Gorham, Buxton Centre, Saco River. 
Leave Rochester at 7.40 a m. ani 6.40 ρ m tor East 
Rot hesie:. East Lebanon, sprirgvale, Altred, South Wa erboro', Jentre Wateiboro', Hollis Centre, Saco Κ ver, Buxton Centre, Gorliara, Saccarappa, Cum- berland Mills, Morrill s. Portland. 
Leaves Saco River at 5.30 A m tor Buxton Centre, Gorham. Saccarappa, Cumberland Mills, Morrill's, ai.d Portland. 
Stages connect as follows : 
At Gorham tor West Gorhiim, Standish, and No. Limington, I Jail v. 
At Buxton Centre tor West Buxton, Bonny Eagle and Limiugton, dailv. 
At Cen. Warcrborough for Limerick. Newtieio. 
Parsou^deld and Ossipee, Tuesday- Thursdays and Satur lays, returning alttrnaie days 
At Center Wateroorougli tor Lrimerick, Parsons- fteld <i*ilv. 
Freight train will leave Portland tor Rochester and 
illtArmp(linti> .tatli-.na of Κ A VI 
Leave Rochester lor Portland and intermediate 
étalions 12.20 P. M. 
Leave Ceii're Waterborougb with Passenger Car 
attached at 2. 55 P.M. tor Portland and interme- 
diate stations-oil the arrival ot stages Ironi Limerick, Newfield, Parsoniield an I Ossipee. 
Arrangements tiave been maite to ο rry Freights to and irom al stations on the Eastern Railroad 
and tfostou & Maine Railroad, and tbeir branches 
at rutes corresponding with the above roads. 
IHuS.QUlNBY, Sup't. Portland. July 22, 1871. 
Boston & Maine K. It. 
Summer Arrangement, Jnne, 1871. 
Through 1'iiic lo Bomioii, New York, l^akc 
Wiuiiipitieogcc Tin Mouth Berwick 
Junction. 
BHW'-iigr Trains leave P. S. & P. Station, 
Portland, tor Boston,6.15, 9 15 AM, 3.- 
30*, 3.45. 6î. P. M. 
For Rochester. Al'on Bay,Wollboro,and Center Har- 
bor, 6.15, A M arriving at Center Harbor 1.15 
P. M. 
From Centre Harbor lor Portland, 7.30 AM, 1.30 
P. M. 
For Mam h^ster and Concord, Ν. H., via Ρ & C. R 
R. J ui ction 6.15 Α. M. 3.45 P. M. 
For Mancuester and Concotd, via Lawrence 9. IB 
A. M. 
For Lowell and Nashua 6.15, 9.15 A. M. 3.30*, 3.45, 
6t, P. M. 
For Milton aud Union 9. 15 A. M. 3.30*, 3.45 P. M. 
From Bo-ton tor South Beiwick Junction. Nortk 
Berwick, Wells, Kennebut.K, Biddet'ord, Saco, 
Scari oro, Poitland 7.30.12 M. 3.00 P. M. 
From Boston tor Soutb Berwick Junction, Kenne- 
bunk. Biddetord, Sajo, Portland, 7.30. 8 30* 
A M, 12 M, S.t.0, Î6.00 Ρ M. 
NOTK.-l'be 6.15 A M. train from Portland ar- 
rives in Boston >u tune to connect with Shore Line 
at 11.10 tor .New Vork, tbe South and the West: the 
9.15 A AI train connects with the 3PM Springfied 
Rout· and Sound Steauieis or New York and the 
South ïbe 3.30 Ρ M train with ine 9PM train for 
New York via *nore Line or Springfield line. 
JST'Freight Train* between Portland and Boston 
daily. 
» Passenger station in Boston, Haymarket Square. * Fast Express. 
tOπ Thnrsday*. and Saturdays only. 
W. MERRIIT, Sup't, PAYSON TUCKER, Agent Boston. 353 Commercial strtet, Portlaud» 
O une 24. dit 
EA8TEKN 
AHD 
Portland, Saco,& Portsmouth R. R, 
SU Η.ΤΙϋΚ ARlUKGEnENT. 
Comuicncinx Hiouduv, JuMeSOtb, 1871· 
Pa^scn»rr trains leave Portland d.iily, lor Portsni"iuh and Boston, (Stnida>8 excepted > *1.00 a. m., t6 15 a. m §9 15 a. m., J3.30 p. m., t3 45 μ m., J6 00 p. m. 
Leave Koston iur Portland ηt t7.30a m., J8 40 a. m., t1"'J5 p. m., t3.00 ρ m $0 00 p. m. *8.00 p. m. Biddetoid ior Portland at 7 30 a. m.f returning at 5.20 ρ m. 
Porisir.ontb for Portland tlO.OO m.. il0.40 a m., t2 30 ρ m. t5.30 p. m. t«.t 0 p. m. *10 00 p. m. lb·· 6.00 ι», m. ai os nom Ρ utland and Boston 
run via Eastern H. R., Monday's Wednes'lav's and Kr'dav's.aud via Boston ami Mamp R. fi Tnôo.iot,··, 
rnorsdaj's auû Saturday'?. 
F· eight trains each way daily, (Sundaysexcepted,) ♦Pullman sleeping car express train, 
t Accommodation train, 
§Mai' trnn, 
; f Express. 
P. CHASE. 
Supt. P. ». & P. K. R. June2G-tf 
Maine Centrai Railroad. 
(SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 
ON and alter July.^4, next. 1871 pas- »aj^™g^Ssentfer trains will leave Portland, (urand Trunk Depo« ).»t 73·» A.M, lor Lewision and Auburn, and on arnvai oi trains irom Bi.s»on,a« 1 10 P.Μ, tor Bangor, Dexter, Ssowhtgan. Belfast, and all inter- 
mediate stations on be line vi Lewiston. 
Jb'roin Pornaud & Kennebec dep.t trains tor Bath, Augusta Lewiston, and all intermediate stations.will leave ut ♦'•.OU A. M., and 5.15 P. ΑΙ., ami tor Skowl-e- 
gan, Bangor, Dexter, Belfast, Farmington, and all intermediate s'ations, at l.OO P. M., and the nigbt 
express wdb Pullman Sleeping iar attached lor Bangor and all intermer iate stations, at 1. 00 A. M.. 
or on ariival of train from Boston. 
i? eight trains (Horn Granu Trunk Depot) tor Wa- 
tervil'b, and all intermediale stations via Lewiston, leave at 0 *J0 a. M. ar d Irom Portland & Kennebec Depot at 2 30 A, m., 5.C0 A. M. and 6 15 A. M., lor B.maor and imerme'liate sta inns via Angusta- Trainswillbe one in Portland nt Grand Trunk Depot, irom Lewiston at î) Α. VI., and Irom Baugor, uextei, Beliasr. and all other stationsata P. Μ and 
at Portlcind ύζ Kennebec Depot trum Augusta and Bal h at 9 A. M., and troin Bangor, Skownegan, Bel- last, i;e.\ter ano tanmngton at 3 P. M. 
Night Express Irom Bangor with bleeping carat 1 A. vi, 
The trains leaving Portland at 1 10 P. M. (Grand Trunk Depot) and at 1. 0( P. M. (Portland Λ: Ken- 
nebec Depot) connect at Bangor with train through to Maitawumkeag same night. 
P.DVV ιλ NOYES, Supt. 
L. L. LINCOLN, Asst. Supt. Portlan d, May 25. jun6ti 
kiilW 
OF CANADA. 
Alteration ol Trains. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
npWBPfflgH On and after Monday, June 5, 1871. Trains will run as follows: 
Passeuger tram at 7,30 A. M. tor South Paris 
Bryants Pond Bethel, Gcrham. Northumberland, N. Sirattord, Island Pond and Montreal. 
Mail Train istumping at <tii «tanons) for Island Pond, connecting with night nail train for Quebec, Montreal a/id the West, at 1.10 Ρ M. 
Accomodation tor South Paris and intermediate 
Stations at «.OOP. M. 
»-»sseuizer « ram? will arrive a? follows: 
From Montreal Island Pond, Gorbam South Parie 
and Lewiston, at 8.15 A M. 
vrom Montreal, Quebeo, Gorham. and Bangor at· 2.50 Ρ 1M 
Accomodation from South Paris, at 7 20P. M. 
Sleeping Care on all night Trains. 
fhe Company &rs not responsible for bass»*® to 
May amount exceeding §50 in,value (and that persor- kl) unies* notice is given, ano pnid tor at the rate ol 
tne passenger for every $500 additional value. 
C. J. BR Y DURS, Managing Dirictof% Η. Β AIL FY, focal SuDtrintenteKi, 
Portland. Juu. 5th J I, oc27islw-ostl 
Jyitr 
ELIAS HOWE 
Sewing Machines 
AND BUTTERICK'S 
Patterns of Garments 
PLUMMEE~& WILDER, 
173 Middle St., Up Stairs. 
« iiy ι iquor Aetncy. 
\ LL LIQUORS sola at tl is Agency are bought ot ι\ Mr. Eaton Sbaw, the State Agent. The public On rest assured ihat these liquors are fgood quality and the State Assa>er, Dr Goodale, bt titles thai they are pure and nul able lor Me'.i- inal use. 
l'lie rei ort that liquors seized by the police are o'd at thta Agency, is n-t torre< t. Ad such liquor* rhe.n toiteitrd, are debtroytd by order of the Court s the law requires. 
VM.SFNTF,R, ) Committee W.H.SIMON ION, } on City Li- M. F. KING. ) quor Agc'y e14-6iu 
H. JoiiuKon, ! J OOK-KEÏ1PEF, and adjuster ot account*, office «t Josepl H. Vvclster, Ins Agt., 68| Mid 
«u20dtt 
Mortgage Saie >70R breach oleondti ne ot morlaage, given me on the6th day ot June. 1870. by Char»es H. Jordan, iFa'in u h. Me., I rhali eed at PuMic Auction, ο» 
le lCih oav ο» Septembei, tl»e lot ot land with t>uuu- 
K> «hereon, id uaied in F «mouth, be in β the 
erases diecrlted in said n.ortg ye, 
legistrv ot 1 eed·, Book 378 Page b0. bale will 
ik« ptae< .... the pr. BU&n'aM, augl2eT.rySU«!5Î 
» 
STEAM EUS. 
For Peaks' Island. 
Peak'· Inland llnmbwi « onpaiir 
n| η, «TKAnEH A'VTTi?L\ express, 
CAPT. A. M. OLIVKH. 
Will leave tlie enil o· Custom House Whart daily lor 
Evrrirrrn I.andlu||, iouffliins; Jane»' l aal 
Ins, ai 8.45 and 10 15 AM, anil 1.45ami3.15ρ M. 
Heturninit leave Evcrsrreen Lan.linn al 11 A W.an.i 
5 1* M, ami Jones' Landing at V ami II 13 Λ. M, ami 
gy-private partie!" ran be accommodated by i[» 
plyiig to the Captain on board. 
Fare down and hacic cent·», children half pr"?e. 
ΗΓ" Will run Evening trip only in pleaaant «reath- 
Port laud, June 23, 1871. je23dtt 
CUNAP.D LINE 
OF MAIL STEAMERS 
TO SAIL 
D1KECT FKOT1 BOMTO* 
TOR 
QI'ERNNTOWIV AND LIVERPOOL, 
ΜΑΤ/ΓΑ, Tuesday. Sept. 5. 
ALEPPO, Tuesday, Sept. 12. TAH1 FA, Tuesday, Sept 19. 8Α ν» ARIA. Saturday, Sept. 23. SIBERI A. Satordav. Sept 30. M ALT A, Tups lay, Ο r. io 
ALEPPO, Tuewlay, Oct. 17. 
TARIFA, Tuesday, Oct 24. 
Cabin .$80 Qold. Steerage $3t Curiency 
Sgg^PKengers embark at the Cunard wharf, East Boston. 
FKOTI 1KKW YORK 
On WEDNESDAYS, I On SATURDAYS, as follow.· : as follows: PARTH1A Aug. 9| ALGERIA Aug 19. SCOTIA Aug 16 ABYSSINIA. ...Aua2(i. CHINA Aug 2» CALABRIA.... Sept 2. RUSSIA Auk '.0 BATAVIA Sept 9 JAVA Sept b ΡΑΚΓΗΙΑ Sept 16 
PASSAGE MONEY 
By Wednesday Steamers, 
•Scoiia A Russia excepted 
Carry m g 
Only Cabin Passengers 
FIRST CABIN. 
SingleTuket... .$100 Gold 
Return Tickets.. 230 Gold 
β ROUND CABIN. 
Single Ticket $mq Gold 
Return Ticket·.. 150 Gold 
By Saturdays Steamer· 
arrying Cabin 
and Steerage Passengers 
first cabin, 
Sin -te Ticket. $80 Gold 
Return Tic nets. 150 Gold 
STEERAGE. 
$30 Currency. 
•Special Rates per Scotia and Russia. 
First Cabin. 
Single, #130 Gold. 
Return, $250 Gold. 
Second Cabin. 
ISingle, $80 Gold 
Return, $150 «old. 
PREPAID STEERAGE PASSAGES From Liverpool, Glasgow, Queenstown, or Derry, 
to Boston or New York, 
$34 CURRENCY. 
Passengers booked to all parts of the New Eng- land States. 
Dratts issued tor £1 and upwards. 
For Freight and Cabin or Steerage Passage apply at 
THE COMPANY'S OFFICE. SO STATE STREET, 
boston 
J AM KM ALEXANDER Ag't, OR IN PORTLAND TO 
T. MeGOWAil. 
FALL ItIVER LINEf 
For New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,Wash ington, and all the principal pointe West, South and 8outh-West, 
Via Taiai··, Pall Hirer mn4 New pert. 
Cabin, $5,00; Deck $4,00. Baggage checked through and transferred in Ν Y tree of charge. New York trains leave the Old Colony and New- port Railway Depot, corner ot South and KneelanO 
streets,daily, (Sundays excepted, ) as follows: at 4.30 Ρ M, arriving in Fall River 40 minutes in advance o1 
the regalar Steamboar Train, which leave* Boston at 5 :SO Ρ M, connecting at Fall River with the 
new and magnificent steamers Providence. Capt. Β. M. Simmons, Bristol, Capt A. Simmons.— These steamers are the fastest and mosi reliable 
boats on the Sound, built expressly ror speed, sat t> and comfort This line connects with all the South- 
ern Boats and Railroad Lines from New York ^oing West and South, and convenient to the Caliloraia 
Steamers. 
"To Mhipprre ef Freight." this Line, witk its new and extensive depht accommodations ibBos- 
ton, and lar^e pier in New York, (exclusively foi th€ business oi t he Line), is supplied with facilities tor 
freight and passenger business which cannot be sur- 
pass^. Freight always taken at low rates and fur- 
wariieti witu QiBpatcn. I Νaw York Express Train leaves Boston at 1.30 Ρ 
M; goods arrive in New York next moruing about € A. M. Freight leaving New York reaches Boston on 
the following day at 9.4ft A M. 
For tickets, berth» and staterooms, apply at the company's office at No 3 Old State House, cornei oj Washington and State streets,and at Old Colony and Newport Railroad Depot, corner of South ami Knee- 
land 8îreels, Boston. 
Steamers leave New Yorjc daily, (Sundays excep- ed) from Piei 30 Worth Hirer, loot oi Chamber 
et, at 5.00 Ρ M. 
G bo. Shi vebick, Passenger and Freight Agen*. JAMES FISK, JB..>re^Jeni M. R. SIMONS, Managing Di^ctor Narragansctl Steamship Co. 
Ιϊβνδ dlyr 
HOTELS. 
Reals' Hotel, 
NOllWA Y. 
On the Grand Trunk, (South Paris sta- 
tion. Carriages irom the Mouse at every tram. 
GEO L. BEAL. 
Proprietor· june'27 2m 
Crawford House 
White Mountain hotch. 
Better fitted and conditioned than be4ire. This famous Mountain resort is now open for the seasou. 
jun17 3m t KENCH, COX & CO. 
FAIRFIELD HOUSE, 
-—AT 
ÏNDALL'8 MILLS, 
BY BANDALL ANDREWS, Late of the Gardiner Hotel,the Maine Hotel at Dam- ariscotta, and Columbian Houte, Bath. 
B3T"A good Livery Stable is connected with the House. mr24<itt 
Professional Notice. 
BR. J. J ACQUES, 
LECTURER ON 
Anatomy. Physiolosy and Science, 
Informs his friends and patients that he his opened an office for the practice of his proiessiun at 
18 Brown Street, 
PORTLAND, HE, 
where he may be confidential y consalted, more espec- ί i a. y in all th >se cases oi diseases and del i ity foi tbe treatment of which he is so justlv cele mated. It is 
too well known that hundreds suffer from ihe effects of early indiscretiou and seek iu vain tor relief. Fit 
none bat the educated Physician who has made these sat jects a spec ality is likely to nucceed in re- storing the patieut to health and strength. Dr. Jacques after many years practice beg* to an· nounce his treatment is emiueutlv successiui in cur- 
ing Nervous. Mental and Physical debility, Languor. 
^νϊ>.ν«.-.νυ ν· 9>·ιιη9ι ennui ureams, ι»8β or apne- tite, Memory &c.. an 1 having h id great experience 1 during an extensive practice and received h gn hon- ers and te-tiiu >nials lor hi9 superior treatment ot those disease* requiring skilful and confidential au- vice he is enablcu to » nsure a sale and speedy cure. The Doctor particularly invites those patients whose cases may have be*n neg«ected or pron unced incur able at ο jce, to place themselves under his rare, assuring tliera tint all that science, skill and long practice can accomp isb will be at their service He dis inctly states that 110 case will be undertaken unless a permanent cure tan be guaran- teed £.11 letters containing the usual consultation Jee$5, and fully described,!he case will be immeoi- 
ately attended to. 
Hour* of consultation from 10 in the momirg rill 2,and 5 till 8 in the evening, at his private office. 
18 BROWN ST Κ EUT, 
3 Doers from Congress Street, 
PORTLAND, AIK. d&w 3m sepl2 
RICHARDSON'S 
Irish Linens, Damasks, 
Linen Cambric 
Handekerchiefs, &c. 
We' feel ourselves called on agfun to [Camion CouNonerM against the indiscriminate use ot In.· h labiics mane up to imitate our goous in lold, fade mark, and general appearam e, ana to warn ihem, that lheir only safeguard is to see that the authentic seal of our firm, 
J. N. KICHARDSOX, HONS A OWDKN, is stamped on each article. 
Determined to confine oui selves, as heretofore, to the use ot yarns *|.un from the choicest ami strong- est Flax, by the best machinery obtainable; nnitoim in weight and elasticity ; manutaUurei· and bleach- ed under our own superintendence:—the ^onsumei wili be 
GUARANTEED BY OUR 3FAL the same durability and satisfaction in the wear which the genuine go^ds have aiwa>s aflorded. 
*·«·. KICHlBDieS, RON* âr OWDE9I. Brltast, I re lam ι, 6 Mo., 15 18ΐ1. je27d3m 
HsHMIM : 
TWINES AND NETTING, 
M A NU t'ACTR Ε I)B 
»'if. F. nooPRif f- smvs. 
Seuil lor price-lie!. Bnliimarr, .ΤΗ 
jeU 
MOT1CÊ. 
» rrt Η Ε Portland Dry Lock and Ware-House Co." 
I ha re leased their Dock» and other prop. rty In 
Caps Elizabeth to James Κ Simpson lor one >eai 
iron Jan. 1.1871, to Jan. t, 1872, and dnrlnii said 
time the Company will not be responsible tor any 
debts contacted in iheir name or on then account, 
unless authorized or approved by the President oî 
the company. CHAS A. La MBAKD, 
President P. D. ΙΗκΊι ami Y> are-honee Co. 
By hi? Attorney, L. D. M. SW KAl, 
Portland. January ttHtb, 1*71 Jo30tt 
FOR WALK. 
Τ H Κ subscriber rfters tor sale bis Carpenter slop, '26 χ 60 teet, ihroe stones high with >hed attacn- '<1 5 χ 40 teet ; the building is well Sighted and can >e tit e very easily tor meet an\thniK detired; is in n vo«m1 location as « an be «or bu-iness Α·ρο one 
i°rse ι ower, one turning la'lie, one morticing η a- :'*ine. o..e jig taw, tbiee circular saws arb ra and ienchcs, 8h»ititiK. be'ting. pullies, »Vc. Alioaqum i«y.»t hiss and pine lumber, oil. e d*·*, i*bîè toves. &r. all οι which wtll be §<>1,1 cheap. Rnoulr· kt Ho 16 Green street or at No 4 Cr ρ s at. 
sepîdit J. C. PHTIENULL 
STEAMERS. 
POB BOSTON. 
The new tn<i euj.duor eea-roinj 
uteamerr JOHN RR0UK9 anj 
MONTREAL, hA?";vi b«*f. tt^r« 
up at *rcat βχΐ'βΒβ' **' β iar?e 
number ο* beautiful Stale Ro^fdi, 
ill ran the jeason as follower 
LeiYing Atlantic Wharf, Port %n»i %r Ττ k nd India Wbart, Boston, e7df?d'ν *if 6 c'clo * ρ l,i8undava excepted.) 
oin»i, 
Mav l.UWMM, *" «'"J""»» · 
For Halifax, Nova Scosia, 
WKKKJA LINK. 
it a' ,8tea«at«p cav 
*λτ£ Rn«'v. wtal" 
— 1 ter ΗνΙι:·γ f ■ect making el·** coniiei-tione wiih n e Nf,T, s. < >>« 
Hallway, '·γ «'ίι·Ι«·-. IVnr., v„, ι·ι„. * 
Pictou *n>· with Al an'ii Mall Steamer» lor Qu»tn»- 
;own and Liverp ol. 
Heturri:n/ will 'eavt- Domini η Wbatf, Halifax «τ. 
ir» ïuesila», ai 4 Ρ M. 
f!»Mo ·»"!' «'«»« Hmro « ι no 
For fnr-lût into.m'tlou apply toL. Β [LU Ν 'B 
àtlant'-· wiiarl, or 
Hhpl.ltt .ΓΟΗΝ POKTKOtJS 4»nt, 
Kew Line of Meaimre 
jYanrouth ■& Boston 
STEAMSHIP CO. 
The A1 iide-wbeel 8. S. ttmperor, E. Soule Cona- 
maud r. will Uave Ualig W bar·. Poiihnd, ·οr Tar- 
mouth, N. S., evory Mor.Jav. ai h p. in.. Var- 
moutb tor PoitlawJ evtry Thursday at ■! ι m con- 
necting at Yarmouth *«»n s eatLer * Al S'arr/ and Davidson's Liueor Coaches, lor Ha)'J:i* and ftll 
intermediate ports. 
Tickets for sale in Portland on board of steamer, In Boston at Boston and Ma<ue, a*d Kartell: Depvtt 
J011N Pott I LOU S λ,^Ο t. 
BP24 Portland, Maine. 
Change of Time. 
0*1 and a«t*r lfedn^uf *y» Sept. !««»■- and unit: (ur'her Loti.*, it· 
Sloamrr Ga«rlit> ill m.tke 
Two Trips Per l»ay Oniyl 
Leave ftastom House Wharf. foot ot I ôirl it, at 10.30 À. M., tor 
Peak's andOushitsg's Tskûdp, 
And 9 P. M.I r LI1TI.E iULH^AGlt touching at Peak's and Curbing a ta h waj. 
B3T*Fare for the round trip 23 cents. 
sept it-dtt 
WALDO BOKO <e DAHaHIS- 
COTTA. 
NimnEK Alllt4\<;tHE>T. 
The scarcer CIIA5. ROCGn* TON, C»pi AMeu Winchedbach, 1 Ma?tK will >ea eA"antir w |,art 'unit ot lwlta Sir ,t. Pot I'l every Wed· esday, a» 6 o'cl ck A. v., »o Waidoi o« boro, touching *t Boorubty umJ R nd Pon·», nn<i every Saturday, af 7 A M lor » amar)*c»t a. to cli· ing at BootbKa* ano H dgdon's Mdia. Re u nine, will l^ave l»Hmar's< nn ev-rv Voodiy at «o'clock A. iVl., or on he i>r<'Val o< S'aee from Kockland; i"d waldoboro ettri triusi «ι β o'- clock λ. W.. touching %r lnieiiu»-diatr I tiding*. ron« neciing with the Boston Koais *t P· r laort, ati·' wnfc the Boston ami Maine una rasirrn Raj|ic:ut*, arnr· in? in Ρ rtland in Reason «or pas^eu^er ιυ take the afternoon train tor Bo·* on. 
Throat h Ticket solo at the otfc*« < > 11 he Letton and *-aine and Faste η Mal r«.a<l* and on "o*r .-lie Boston Boars. Frtl bt iecei?««l after one o'clock on days previous to sniiin^. 
Freight and passengers taken as low as by an j other route. 
Inquire ot HARRIS, AT WO D «& CO 
145 Commercial Sir »t. Portland. Ma ν κ 1>^7i. apt 11 
NoriolS sad Jttaitunure and W «.iiuuslon L> 0 
eteamaiuo ί.ίε 
Steamship· of this '-ine sal' from en* 
tof Cenir*' W»'«r« Γγ···«ϊ 1'uesdafi kand Satarda. 3 *t 12 w„ tor KOHx UiJt 
lanr BAL 1UÎJK3. 
Steamships:— 
*' William Lawrence.** 
"Gtorue dpptlii.** # 11William Kennedy.' 
"AfcClellan.*' Cant. 
Freight forwarded from Norfolk to WafbintftCB by Steamer Lady of the ',akf. 
Freight o.-w«4'ded from Xor'otlc to Perrrttmrr au J Hichmoiid.hy rivei or lail : and oy ibe Va. if Tenti. Air Lin* to ali points in Viroiiia Tftin*8**t 4!a bama and Georgia; -aid over »n* Seabo"rcJ >uti Ho noke Κ It to al· nomt: in North un South Car oh va by the Halt, tc Ohio II. li to Wa«hi<n»h ». <»*·<< « 
piaws tV8l. 
Through tates given to South and Wert. F*ne Passenger acco inflations. Fire including Berth anu vït-ai8 ro Norfo'k$12,ôÛ, time 48 h>>nrs; to Baltimore f! > tiiue (!?> ûoui·. Hoi •folk. 4S hours. I'o Ualtiu r b'3 houia. For further information «π, ν tc 
E. SAW Ρ SOX. Agent, jnne2tf fr+'rat Whrr*. lottcn* 
Summer Arrangement 
Fnrc· auil I'r<igbi« Reduced 
INSIDE LINJBTU BaNGtOR, 
Three Trip· Per \VMk! 
First 7 rip of the season ! 
THE SIE>MEB 
C1TV of Ricunoxo, 
CAPT. DEN Ν ISO!*, 
Will leave Railroad v h;jri, tojt or >:«e Si reft,ever % MONDAY, WfcDîlBM·* Y »nd 'K'DA% v-> iv*t at 10 o'clock, or on arrival ο· β o'clock P. Μ. Εικγ<μι Tram Tom Boston, 
for Bangor touching at Rock'a^d, L»n.-olnvilJ«, Camd-Ti, Beltapt Seai*port Saudy P^iui, liuUk*- 
port, Winter port anil Hatnpdeu. 
Returning, will leave Bangor, c»erv *T05D.' Y Ψ E1>NES1>AY and PHI DA Y mornine, at '· loot touching at ttie *t*>ve named Ian 1.1 g-, arminw at Portland in time to connect wiih 6 o'oock c Μ. 
pret>* l'rain «or Boston 
Fares nom Portlaidto Rrektend, Camden ant Lincol"ville $1Ρ0. Β Itpst, ye-u^par a no >audt Poinr $2 00. Bucssporr, Win terpen, Uampden nuC Baugur $2 50 
For tart her particulars inquir* ol ROSb & STL'tt- DIVAN Τ, 1 '9 c Jiunicrc: » .*»·., or 
CYRUS srCtDIVANX, vi.ner*· *»eût. Portland Juno 1st 1 "1 .«uni ! 
Incarnation*' Sto uudûip Co. 
Eastport.Calais ata «t.Jctir, 
DIOBÎ, WUÎDSOK XSh H Al.il· AX 
Summer arrangement. 
Three TRlJPS FEU WEEK 
^eU{~ On s··! sftcr MONDAÏ fT 
,. -ια·\ 3Ί tbe s enm-i oi "In- J5T Ijk^Thg terna i nil L.lo wd ,eu»d .>' > ;;7,,n Riidn ad wli .ii υοι oJ a> a'· '■*' Mr tt, e ery Al. n.iay Wedne-dny ami Fr l ** at G P. M. u.t ta».p«i· nu>i 8tJ.hu. Be urniug will léave StJotn aud tae.· 
port on t be s -ne da vs. 
Conn*Cling at Las part w 'h «reamer Bel'e Brrwu for St Andrews and Gala's an-1 wi b N to. & C. R Uway l'or Wjo'«stoi a and U«u ion « nU'CUinr at Sr job η with steamer to· brcueiirkton aru wlih steauier E<u»>reis »>r Digt» au Ann polis, thtuo· hv rail tn Win·lent- ο«/ί υ.»ι5>·.« 111,1 **" 
kai'way Όι She lac and lu ei mediate «>a ion·. At Shediac with 8ieau-r tor bailoiftown Κ L L. 
laf* freight receive».! ou da_.B υΐ nAiiiua uutu 4 ο c'ocb P. M 
juu24-uewlw A R. S l'CiiBS, A^ent. 
Summer Arninyemeni 
ΙΝ91ΓΕ LIXE TO 
MI. JDESjlUT 
AMD MAC Β Τ AS. 
TWO THLVS ΓΕΚ WKI K. 
TbA tavorlt* Siearoe* LEWIS· Toy, capt. < 'harl» s Dre r in*, * 111 leave Railroad >\ bar». Poitland, every Taead ν and Friday tve'n*» at 10 oVIocb, or υο mnvai r>r Express Tram troit boe'on, <coTua)enc)"g oa the 16ih iust.) for K«"rk and, C»?ritjr, D er isle, Sedgwick, West Harboi. (Mt. Desert,) Mill bridge Jonesporr and Mac bun·port. Rpturuin* will leave Macbfavpo t every MoLdtj ■ind Thursday nioinin?» at 5 o'clock, (evmiu-at ia< I5tb inst) touching at the above nam eu l«bdiDga The L^wimou will tmch at Bji Haibot, tMt. De- sert) each tiip irom Juiiel'O to Stp tn.b I5:b. la addition to her usual landing at homli-West bar- ter. 
For turther particaiats mqniie or 
K(JSS> &, »TUb!HV >>*T, 
(79 <joa»ui' τ ta' Street, or CYRUS STUKDtVaN'I lien' Ai*nt. Portland, May. 1 71. m> 10tt 
ΒΟ^ΤΟΛ 
PUTLABE LPIîIÂ 
Steamship Line. 
Leave each port everv Wed ces aï S. aturdaj 
From Long *Vbarf, Huston, a. 3 ρ ta. 
Fietu Pin»« street Wb-irf. 1'biUdel- 
*phia. ai 10 a. uj. h Insurance one-bait ihe tâ't οι sail. 
η£τ vessel·· 
Fn-iiilil lot the West ·" ">· Pl DD R K. .oil 8i»«t 
6» connecting lines lb. «ηγήΊ iwe u· <.-ouuuiM»on. 
P4s«AUK, TEN lO'LLARS. 
for Frelnlit nr raiwnuo ai ρ ν u, 
WIIITJdIV 4 ΗΑ.1Ι1>ΝΟ\, Λ;(ηι·, 
Jlis-lv 7<> I.OHit W hnK. Ι?ο·ι«η. 
Maine utearastiij Ucnipany 
WKW ARHANTQ«MENT. 
Seml"W«eWy Line I 
Bfeamore D'r'i· ar<! Francon'w wifl unti· 'ariher u'i f .Ui «« ro'^ir·· 
■BBBDSB· Lr »Vf v4»lt.· WQi.1 1» »r»'jt··' <ver< 
[•JM>AV and J*PKM»AY, «♦ if V. αρ.. ·βα»ί 
•ur > h Κ NP* Yolk, e»eij UUM>i)V mid HI ΚβΠΑΥ, s1 a P. \J. 
rue Dlrlgoand traoc«nia art flttmt υτ»Λ comiiioua'ioiif îoi pa^'iiger* îhi· tbc cet convenient «nid eocifc-acle ro' :t *cr *rw*fal»T» 
>rween New York oJ Ma'ne 
Pu9»i!<'1n fttate k» Oi^'t riatftut |« 
eat h eitr*. * 
vioo' iMorwaraeû t© %!.»1 frcrL r-rmeaJ, Qo*l>ç 
aiiux. 8t. JoMi, and al' puru » SU: sblrtete ercjuea'ed to »«· « »be'r'rH/M be s h0«dn 
early a? ♦ ρ ». on l»e ua ν ? 'be* <e»?e Pcrtlaid. 
For ireighi or passai:·» *pt-'y t( 
HkNRY POX, ^ηπΓ!, for and 
j F. AMKS, Pter^ R »i. M»» York. 
M%v Mt* 
Massachusetts Institute nf 
lecUnoloyy. 
inomu B»u»'··· ί>··ί·"ΐι·ιι Irpi U 
ior cal il ·*"»· ϊ**ι« uall.», P» es ■ I lum, 
<6 »M>W'· Pr..i -AMUKL KM.r.UND. s,"" 
kltj', uotiou, M»" '«fU-.oma), 
